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Salute To Our Flag
Four Boy Bconta taM r (hr .Stan and .Striprt ai tbr colon of (hr 
United Stateo of Anaorica are proudly raiard on (he oiaff In (rant 
of the City Hall. Paying rropeett to (he colon on Flag Day—thla 
ITtth hirtMay al aar aatloa’a onoMoai are Mm  Bargaruer,

plorrr Post No. (, raising (hr 
Garry Cnmiin'gham. Troop No. 
No. 4. (Photo by Don llrnry).

flag: Farrell Smith. Post Vo. 3: 
3; and Jerry ' Bumgarner, Troop

Britain Given 
Information On 
Atomic Sub

WASHINGTON (B -  The United 
States has signed an agreement 
with Great Britain for exchange 
ol information on military atomic 
engines under which the Briti.sh 
presumably will obtain facts about 
the pioneer U. S. atomic-powered 
submarine, the Nautilus.

The Slate Department an
nounced the agreement had been 
signed yesterday. P r e s s  officer 
Lincoln White said it was mainly 
concerned with technical matters.

When newsmen pressed for in
formation today on the wording of 
the announcement which indicated 
a con.siderable broadening of Brit- 
l.sh-American cooperation in the 
atomic held. White said he would 
try to get answers in the course 
Olathe day.

Lad Is Killed As 
Cinder Pile Falls

SCRANTON. la iB -  A 20-foot 
pile of cinders at  ̂ a dumping 
ground cgjlapsed on two 7-year- 
old boys, burying both of them 
and killing one. The second boy 
dug his“ way free.

A group of 25 workers rccovr. 
ernd the body o f  Anthony Bon* 
adio, the son of Mr and Mrs. 
James Bonadio of Scranton, after 
digging 4.S minutes.

Public Invited To Attend 
Flag Ceremonies Tonight

The public it not only welcomed| Webb band, Oliver Cofer will give; 
but urged to attend the annual j the history of the flag, and W. D
Flag Day ceremony to be held to
night at Steer Stadium' at 7:30 
pm.

Holding the program will be the 
Elks Clubs from Big Spring, Odes
sa. and Midland The three organi
zations host It in their respective 
city every three years.

.Speaker for the occa.sion will be 
Col. Charles Young, base com-

Tells Of Huge 
Ixpenditures 
On Gas Bill

lou r Rescued, 
Three Missing 
After Tug Sinks

NEW OltLEA.VS ofu-The Coa.st 
I Guard today rescued one of four 
men mi.vsing in the sinking of the 
lug May Dee during a tropical 
storm, and the .survivor expressed 
belief two of the three still miss
ing had druw'm*d

The Coast Guard said the sur\i- 
vor was rescued by a patrol Iwat 
and brought to the naval dispen
sary here.

Three others were rescued 
earlier today

The Coast Guard said the latest 
man rescued said he detinitely 
saw one man drown end that an
other was critically injured and 
probaWy drowned. The Coast 
Guard had no harhos.

The .May Dec went down off the 
Mississippi Coast yesterday.

The tug O. J. Senac, out of 
Morgan City, La., re.scued the 
three men northwest of the point 
where the May Dee went down 
Last night the tug Cormorant had 
picked up eight men from the 
rough waters south of Bay St 
L ouis, Miss.

Rescue ships roved over the! 
Mississippi sound during the night 
searching (or .survivors.
• The 60-foot May Dee, owned by I 
Stevens and Co. Inc , of New Or-, 
leans, sank in Grand Island Chan-j 
ncl. about ten miles east of Uu-: 

; .Missis.sippi line as Gulf tides] 
i reached their highest point since 
I the disastrous hurricane of 1M7.1 Clay Calhoun, general manager 
' of the Stevens firm, said the May 
; Dee went down while trying to 
rescue seven men from Ibe barge

HONEST MAN  
WORTH $1,150 
TO LAMESAN

I.AMESA — A Brooklyn Ne
gro’s hone.sty wa.s worth tl.l.'iO 
to Hay Evans, owner of Evans 
Fharmary here

The Negro. Alliert R e s  I, 
found Evans’ bill fold and 3l. 
I.tO in travelers ehinks in a 
telephone . booth in a subway 
station. He spent hours search
ing and invested in two tele
phone calls to Lainesa in an ef
fort to contact,the owner of the 
money

Mr. and Mrs Evans were 
vacationing in New York when 
he lost the wallet in lower Alan- 
hattan. At that time, it om- 
tuined $!i4 in cash in addition 
to the travelers chi'cks.

Best found the billfold a n d  
checks more than 10(1 hUnks 
away HI a 106th Street subway. 
Finally, alter two telephone 
calls to Texas. Rest learni-d the 
name of Evans’ hotel In New 
York and relumed the money 
to him there

The grateful Evans gave Bast 
a $50 reward.

TALKS WITH ADENAUER

Ike Wants Action 
On German Unity

Differences On 
Crude Reserves
The morgoi* of ('o.stit'n Pctroleiini Corporation with 

\V It Grace & Company of New York ha.s been called off.
Rt I,. Tolletl, .fire.sident of ('osden, told The Herald 

that ho and Grace official.s had, not been able to agree on 
crude oil re.serves held by ('osden. Grace then cxerci-scd an 

'option to withdraw from the merger agreement which had 
bi'en aimmiiHeTI here Aprtl '22, 1956.

” \Ve are goii!^; right on as before,”  .said Tollett. " I  hope
our people will be pleased ♦ ---------------- ---
We are going forward with price, the agreement was termi- 

' our nroiccts.” nuted
• / •' .  ̂ , Tollett told The Herald thijt h*

A joint statement issueil by Tol vvus ronunet'd that the estimates 
teit iind Grare officials s.iid of reserves arriv»>d at by Manin
I "The merger iigreemeiit tn'lween " (H e r ,  senior vice president and in 
W. It Grace i  Company and Cos-^

I . ,, , . . .  meot. logetiter with John keliy.
I den f etroleum ( urpor.ition has; geologist, and Hubert C..
' tieen h-rminal«sl-Cosden’s proven i^itipp, iN'troleuin engineer for Cos- 
reserves of crude oil. as e-.timaleif den. were sound 

i hv Di-Golypr and McN’aughlon. in- j Re '* u.s unwilling to negiotiate 
di'penilent gisilogists of Dallas. «> a lower figure than the original 
were Ih'Iiiw the miniiniiin figure of jdi'al. and Ixiard members support- 
17,76.5 otsi liarrcls alijwlateil in ’ the I'd him. Grace then exercised its 
agreement ioption to withdraw'

“ As the m.magement of Cos<len„i < nder terms of the merger agree- 
after polling irteinfM'rs of it< hoard, i ment. (.osden was to have bMn
was unwilling to «"onstdrr a lower'•>*4d to (fraee at a consideration
----------------------------------- ----------- J of approximately $.55 .million. It

^was du4‘ to have operated as a 
wholly-owm>d oil and gas division 
of Grace & Co with headquarters 
edntinuing in Rig Spring.

The agreement further stipulated 
that each Kin shares of C!osden 
would he replaced by 102'k shares 
of tir.tre & ('o

Tolh-tt emphasized that termina
tion oT the (tent mennt thatTosden 
wiMild continue Its funriinns as th« 
last American wholly Independent, 
publicly ow ned oil company princi-

Iterry will respond. Another song 
will precede the introduction ol 
guests.

Obie Bri.stow will then introduce
the speaker for the program. Col W.\.SHINGT0N iJH-

1 r , , . ' u- m testified todayThe colorfu program IS expeded ^
to last about an hour, members 
of the Elks Club said.

Club members from the

WASHINGTON (JP — President 
1 Eisenhower toM (K'rman JChancel- 

. |1or Konrad Adenauer in a 10-min- 
! The .May Dee was swamped and ule hospiUl meeting today he 
jiU  eight-man crew was thrown in- hopes for early actioa on reunlfi- 
I to the water along with the seven j cation of Germany “ to liberate the

in the East-

, [I'uin $1,750 (XXI to put

be I cities will lie directing themander at Webb. Music will 
furnished by the Webb band.

The program will he opened wiibi mg staged hero, invitations -have

Ih.in
alMiut the natural 

. the public But 
I” ’*’" lobbied Congress

three

gram although it is this year b e - a n v  money
iftix ctanxwi ns«t-n Irvs i l  rif i/xrvs: n 's to  **

\ Texas oil 
in organiza- 
spent more 
the “ (arts'* 

gas bill 
he denied 
members

: men from the barge. 117 million Germans
I The barge from which the seven|ern sone.
men jumped to the .May Dee was I Eisenhower, .clad in pajamas, 
equipped with living quarters. I t ! 3,^  sitting up in a chair, re- that he feels toward the Chancel 

i was with the May Dee and an-|^yp,j M  year-old (ierman I l®r that the American (leople
other lug on a dredgiilg operation j |n the Fh-esidenl’s room al I ••’<’1 toward the German i»eot>le.

plain this miracle.”  Adenauer engaged in relining. 
said, ’ and he has said it is a ^t the time the merger had been
healthy organism ’ ’ I announced, he said that he (eit that

Dulles said Eisenhower “ per-,d  '*'oold have been to the advao- 
sonally brought up”  the question of stockbolders; that It would
of German reunification ihave provided an increaae In

” lt was a very good talk," Dul-1 acquisition and develop-
les said ' The i'resident ex-imw** of addIDonal crude oil re- 
pres.sed not only the senl i meni s, hpve increa.«ed thn

opportunity for transfer and pro
motion of .staff members

pear Cqt Island 
The storm moved .through the 

: inten’or of south ,Mi.ssis.sippi last
**̂ ****il  ̂ heavy ranis heralding

or

the playing and singing of the Star 
SpangM Banner, followed by the 
Elk’s Flag Day ritual. Rev. Wil 
iiam Boyd will pronounce the invo 
cation.

been extended to the mayors and 
city, managers o f . Midland and 
Odessa to attend 

Color guards will ho usi-d from 
Webb, the .American I-cgiun, the

1-wnhrd F  McCollum 
fon. Tex . chairman of the .Na
tural Gas and Oil Resources Com-
miUet*. told Si-nate lobby invo'-ti

the center. It damaged small 
4 boats and piers on the coast be- 

-■ .tween New Orleans and Fkicida 
of Hous-: uprooted trees at Riloxi,

M iss.
55inds reached a peak of

Walter Reed Army Hospital 
With them were Mrs '•'isenhow-1 

er. Secretary of Stale Dulles, and 
an interpreter. Henry Kcllerman 
of, the State Department 

Adenauer left immediately a ft-, 
erward to fly to .New York Gityj 

|lo continue his unofficial U. S 
.1̂2'Visit

Following a selwtion by thei VF'W. and the Boy Scouts.

Pair Convicted On4.

Tax Fix'Charges
ST. LOUIS Matthew ,T. Con

nelly and T. I-amar Caudle, offi
cials in the Truman administra
tion. were convicted today by 
federal jury of conspiring to 
an income tax evasion casg.

They sat motionless as the ver 
diet was read. U. S. Dist Judge 
Rubey M. Hulcn set their sentenc

ap-
Jor-
,ind

log fof July 1(1, the Xctnie day he courtroom 
will hear motions which the de
fense .said it would file for a new- 
trial.

Connelly, 48. White House 
pointment.s secretary under 
mcr President Truman; 
Caudle. 52, former Justice Depart- 

®jment tax divi.siob head, could be 
sentenced to five years in prison 
and fined $10,000 each.

Mrs. Caudle, who has listened 
to testimony from the same seat 
in the spectators!̂  vectiiui of tlU'

gators in a sworn statement 
“ Not one cent of pur funds has 

been .spent for txMnpaign contribu- 
I lions or legislative contact woik”  
I Mct'ollum.-president of the Con- 
ifineiU.nl Oil Co., said the commit- 
!«■ was formed Oct 20. 19.54 in 
New York City to combat ’ mis- 

I representations .ind misunder
standings'’ of the gas hill Its sin
gle a'-signmenl was to conduct ” a 

I lone range information and educa
tion program.”  he added 

He said its activities have

' i m p h  at Grand Isle. 1-a.. about 
100 miles south of New Orleans.

Panel Approves 
New Judgeships

WASHINGTON .r -A  hill to 
create 20 new federal district 
judgeships and one new circuit 
judgeship was approved yesterday 
by the House .fudiciary Commit
tee One added judge would he 

t*<*̂ n I added to North Texas and afiothcr

KnowlandTo Back 
Ike On Aid Funds

since the trial began 
as .she

financed by “ voluntary contribu-1 to West Texas
turns from companies and individ- i -------------------
uals in the natural gas and oil 
industry”  and that- Its expcn<Ji-i 
lures through March 31 of this 
year totaleil $1,7.5.1.513 

’ ’Such exivenditure. nf course, j 
is relatively low ’ .McCollum said.
“ for a conlimiing long-range prp-,]_ __
gram of eilucalion or tnlorm.ntion i r -n in t m -r i ' 
which js  ainied .it a halmnwidc' v .H A llLO llE , 
audience and which employs'ucv. s- 

and maga/inc advertising 
and printed material in a quantity 
Mifficieht to reach that mass au-

It was Fasenhower’s first meet
ing with anybody outside of hrs 
personal and official families and 
medical personnel since his oper- 
ahpn (nr an ahdqminal obstruc
tion last Saturday 
. The brief session (ollnwed what 
the diKtors reported as Elsenhow
er ’* best night since he under
went surgery

Both, Adenauer and Dulles, 
speaking briefly for newsmen and 
pholographers. d e s c r i b e d  the 
President’s recovery as “ a mir
acle ’ ’

’ ’ I have asked the doctor to ex-

but he expressed the hope th.vt 
action Would soon he -taken In 
libernie the 17 million Germans 
now in the Eastern zone of Ger
many ”  “ '

That was the principal point Fa

(.See IKE. Page ( .  Col. 8>

Dynamite Clue 
Found Baseless

BRADY .P—Ranger Capl Gully 
Cowsert said yesterday dynamite 

'bought at the Kroad Mercantile 
, Co. early Ijisl .week was mil used 
' in the hojnbing of Sam McCol
lum's auto

I “ II was purchased by some peo- 
. pie Irnm luimpnsas who are min- 
, ing uranium.”  he said

Rig Spring and area had received 
the merger news almost phitoaoph- 
ically Conversely, new* of the ter
mination of the merger brought 
smiles to many people They aim- 
ply said “ maybe it will be better 

,this w a y ”  The underlying feeling 
( WMv (hat Cuf-Jen as m i indepewd '
- rnt h.id exercised a role of leader
ship in rommiinity progre**, and 

, they like it that way
('osden ix proceeding with and 

iwil l  continue to pres* its expan
sion program costing in excess of 

; $4 million. This includes the Rex- 
' (ormer 'for upgrading gasoline to 
I a mb plus octane rating) which 
may go on slre.im by mid-July. 

. and a $3 million styrene plant. Tha 
latter involves a revolutionary pro
cess designed to extract the sty
rene monomer from the m i x e d  
xvlcne stream at the rale of 
000 (XX) pounds per year.

Recently. Cosden ha.s c o m- 
pleted a $14-million pipeline proj-

McCollum 17. an attorney, was for delivery of p rodu^  to Abi

Young Man On Honeymoon 
Swept From Plane To Death

May 7,.also sit motionless 
heard the verdict.

The jury nf eight men and four • **‘̂ ^*^ 
women, which took the case yes- 

. Icrday. deliberated eight hours 
I and 43 minute -. j .Mt-CoHum was the'first witness

CaiKjle. now practicing law (n ! called to testify about the activi- 
his hometown of Wadesboro. I t,cs of the Natural Gas ant( Gil 
N r . and Connellv. now a public ; Hesourccs Committee in behalf of 
relation.s man in New York, were (he bill to, free natural gas

■WASHINGTON (^ -  Support 
from Senate Republican Leader 
Knowland (GeliO raised adminis
tration hopes today for restoring 
some of the big cut the Hou.se 
made in President Eisenhower’s 
(oreign aid program.

Whether a majority of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
would approve the 600 million dol
lar minimum increase urged by 
the White Hou.«e was uncertain as 
Chairman George (D-Ga) called 
members hack into session to start 
Voting.

George has taken the leadership 
In a drive to restore .500 millions 
of the House cut.*, or half of the 
amount lopped from military as
sistance funds.

Including the billion-dol'.ar cut In 
' military aid funds, the Hou.se cut 
a total of $1,104,000,000 (tom the 
$4 900,000JX)0 Eisenhower a.sked, 
despite protests from both Re
publican and Democratic leaders 
in that body. .

Emerging from .vc.sterday's two 
closed committee sessions. Know- 
Lmd, who frequently disagrees 
with some aspects of Eisenhower

administration foreign policy, told 
reporters:

“ My belief is that a strong case 
has l ^ n  and is being made that

convicted of conspiring !o doTr.iud 
the government by trying to side
track criminal prosecution of Ir
ving Sachs, a St. Louis shoe m.ui- 
ufaefurer.

Sachs eventually was Indicted 
. nd pleaded guilty to e\ ading

from direct federal
pro-

priceduelers 
controls.

Congress passed the hilL hut it 
was vetoed by I ’ resident Eisen
hower on Feb. 17.

would warant voting more than I taxes. He was fin ^
the House had in iU bill.”  ^uf e^icaped prison on the

He would not say whether he j
thinks the administration case isi The jury had been sent to hod 
strong enough to warrant a bill 1 lu-st. night by Judge Hulcn after 
authorizing something “ between' deliberating 7 hours and 28 min- 
the $3.8(X),000.(KX) House figure and | utc-'̂  
the original amount,sought by th e  
administration.”

Senate.Democratic Leader .John-' 
son (Tex ) had said earlier yester
day that the administration ” is go
ing to have to make a case ” for 
an increase.

“ If it makes a ca.se, fortifies the

Dividends Voted 
By T&P Board ,

N C, — Pres
ident Airline officials were trying 
to find out today how a. honey
mooning bridegroom happened ter 
drop, to his death from a plane 
more than a mile in the air.

The victim, identified as Oren A. 
Pruitt. 38. of Charlotte, was said 
tay neighbors to have been mar
ried Tuesday — just a day before 
his death — to Blande Tidd, also 

tof Charlotte The neighbor* said 
the couple was honeymooning.

Pruitt’s body — described by 
police as “ broken all to pieces”  
— was found in a church grave
yard near Shelby after he plum- 

j meted from the plane while it was 
flying al hn estimated 6,n00 fcî t̂ 

John Newell. Pediment's agent 
here, said Pniitt hpparcntl.v was 
swept out of the plane when a 
cabin door opened utjeXpecte'lly

1 just know

door
D.AI.L.-AS — The Board of Direr:-1 as he was, w'alking toward the 

tors of the Texas and P a c i f i c I men’s room in the re.vr. Nev,ell ^  ,
iHailway Company, WedncNd.-iy, dc-l said it probably would not vongres* ol

what happened 
w as gone “

C ^ t  B B Slaughter of Wins-. 
ion-Salcm. the pilot, said the 
flight was atHHit 20 minutes out 
of Charlotte en route to A.sheville 
when the n\ishap occurred at 6 08 
pm  Slaughter, flying since 1939, 
said' he had never heaid ol a 
plane* door of this type enming 
open accMehtally.

' criticiilly injured Friday w hen a 
■ bomb wired under the hood of hi.v 
car exploded as he attempted to 
start the far.

Di.vt. Ally Bill Allcorn said a 
former Army explosives instructor 
from Brownwoexl 'Jells us that tHc 

'i?xt)R(sive li'-c'eT w a^'eRnamlTe 
b f He adder! the expert declared 

the dynamite was plaerd under 
the auto hood so the explosion was 

the I not dinr-led al the fnTeflor of the 
car

] Mrs .McCollum s.tid he-r hus 
band was “ feeling line ’ but th.nt 

' “ he has good days and bad da>s ’’ 
; She said hi* dcK-tor reported his 
. wounds w ere “ doing much better 
I than expected'”

lene. In the Ahilene AF'B and to 
Wehh AFB at Rig .Spring. Explora
tion and production have b e e n  
stepped up. aKo

In J a n u a r y .  Cosden had an
nounced the piircha.se of the Petrol
eum Building from Lorin S. Mc- 
DoweTl. and since then the renova
tion and transfer of office* to the 
headquarters plant has been pro
gressing steadily

Cosde'n stork had jumped on the 
New York Stock Exchange t h i s  
wir-k Closing out last week at 
4i'>i. it openH Monelay at 47. By 
Werlnesday it had peaked at 49-‘«. 
Thursday, however, two l a r g e

fSee COSDEN, Page S. Cel. 1)

Sees Congress Approval On 
New Internal Security Law

testimony its officials gave in the 
House, the Senate will do what is 
best for the country.”  Johnson de
clared.

Knowland indicated the commit
tee is asking the administration to 
givb full information on its spend
ing plans, saying ” we recognize 
that this problem i* the re.sponsl-; 
bilily of all the members of thei 
Senate, and we want to be ablix to 
give thrnvas complete a picture 
as posidhlb.’ I

VA C A TIO N -PA K  
IS FREE ’

All you do. before you leave on 
your vacation, is call The Herald 
Circulation Department. 4-4331, 
and ask for ” Vacalion-Pak.”

This means that all your pape r̂s 
will be saved for ̂ 'ou during 
your absence, then w ill be d^  
Uvered. In a handy pla.stic'bag, 
good for many uses

Make the Vacatinn-Pak order 
one of your going-away 

“ mu.xU.”

clarixf dividends on both common iknow'n until .sometime today vvhy 
and prefc'rrcd^stoc'ks the door flew

Pre.sidcnt VV G. V'ollmer an- The Pruitts, 
noimced lh.nl dividend* nf $1 25 pevr lo O'ork.
,share on the e-onimon slock and 
one and one-qi.irter per rent on 
the preferrcMl. Both are payable 
June 29, 19M to stockholdefs of 
record June 25, 1956.

W'ASHI.NGTO.N (-P — Sen. MundtUics Control Board, ha* beH’ome a 'h is bill's effeed would be to assure 
(R-SD) predicted today swift ap- 'igoroua critip of the security pro- --(ju, Hfcl^, ihe pinks and the

a bill da>s ofVesti-

Oil Man Succumbs
DALL.AS (.P—William Tucker,

74, independent oilman whose op- 
eratioa* ranged from the Gulf to 
Kansas, died last night. He re
mained aetive until hr 'beeame ill 
2 years ago He had operated in 
Texas. Luui.siana,. Uklabomq -and ■ me. 
Kansas. ' told

open.
married Tuesday 

N. were on their 
meethoneymoon to ' Asheville 

Mr* Pruitt's parents.
.Mrs Pruitt, under a doctor's 

care at her parents’ home, said 
her husband got up to go to the 
men’s room. She added:

” l heard—it was a little while 
after that—a big whoosh. Tha 
wind was screaming in. Somebody 
said the door had blown off.

“ I thought Oren was iq the 
men’s room sfill Nobody got up. 
1 was afraid to look hick there 

“ And then a stewardess came 
to my seat and sat down beside 

I knew then. Aohody ever 
me an) thing. /I don t know

plug wh;K he ierrp(>d “ the great pinny before a Senath judieiary^^® minute security charges are 
hole shot inU) our internal sccur-., subcommittee vri-lrrday. one man (tied , again.t them, with opportu- 
it>”  hv the Siiprrrtie Court. 'Cain cited was rrollered a job he nity to appeal if they believe jh e  

MiimlA arid Sens. Eastland :D- had lost on security grounrtv^And charge,* are' unjusl, •
Miss' and McCarthy (It-Wis* in-, Seri. Hennings. 'D M o ' .*aid the He said it was "a  travesty on 
trovluecd yesterday similar hills | subcommittee he h'ea.ls. w ill ex- our judicial procedure when . . . 
designed to negate the court’s 6-3'plore other cases which Cain de- mx men in black robes (the court* 
ruling on. .Monday that the govern-. scribed as injustices or least ran nullity our every effort and

questionable. ^  7 expose the internal workings ol
Cain has urged chan.ges/in the our government to the stealthy es- 

security program to make it eas- > pionage and sabotage ot Commu- 
ier for those accused to (vice their, nist agenL* ’ 
accusers. He said many "inno- The court’s decision does not re- 
cents”  have been labelh'd .security verse the right of departments and 

agreed in a .separate interview!ri.sks without ever learning the na-iagencies designat-jd by Congress 
that the Supreme Court ‘ ‘did shoot' ture 'of the char- c* against them as “ sensitive”  to (ire workers 
a hole ” In the loyalty-security pro-1 Mundt, however, said he expects summartiv on security grounds. It 
gram, hut said it was “ right where'Congress will ' restore this pro- does make ineffective Cisenhow- 
It should be shot ”  • gram to the position Conijrc-i had er’s 19.53 order extending this to

Cain, appointed by President K-i-'it m before the court nifcd “  * .ill govorribicnt agencies and de- 
senhower to the Subversive Activi-i ,Vundt told the Senate j is lu d a ) partmenls

menl may not summarily dismiss 
on s e c u r i t y  grounds workers 
whose jobs do not directly concern 
national security 

Another Republican, former ^ n . 
Harry P. Cain of Wa.shington

/
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Eight Year Hiccup Siege Ends
Jack O’Leary, who hiccupped once a second for elKht years, looks 
at a statue of Pope Pius X at his home in Los Anaelet, Caiif., and 
holds a relic of the Pon lifflo  which he attributes his “ miraculous”  
cure several weeks ajto. O'Leary said the hiccupping stopped about 
a week after he received the relic, a tiny piece of bone, from an 
Air Force chaplain who obtained it from a Cardinai in Kome. 
O’Leary has had continual pain in his chest which doctors say is 
a reaction from the halt la the long siege. He has gained five 
pounds since the hiccupping ceased. f.AP Wirephoto).

School Staff Plans 
Maintenance Work

and switches, paint book cases and 
shelves, Wal and wax stage floor, 
clean playground.

SOUTH WARD -  Seal and wax 
all floors, paint restroom floors 
abd walls, replace drains on uri
nals, clean and repair boiler, ex
amine radiator va lves,for leaks, 
inspect light fixtures and switch
es. re-hang telephone line, repair 
shades, check motors and pumps 
in boiler room and construct new

An extensive program of re
pairs and preventive maintenance 
is being mapped for the city's 
schools this summer.

Pat Murphy, s c h o b I bu%iness 
manager, listed the schedule of 
work p l a n n e d  for elementary 
schools at the trustee meeting this 
week. He said a survey of the high 
school, junior high and athletic fa
cilities is still under way to deter-1 frame for vent under building, 
mine what work w ill be needed 
there.

The summer maintenance activ
ities are due to be opened full tilt 
Monday morning. Most of the cus
todial staff, now on vacation, will 
be back on duty at that time.

By schools, here are some of the 
Improvements that will he made 
before classes resume next fall:

WEST WARD — Paint girla' rest
room and repair radiator, refinish

Red Cross Planning Water 
Safety, Life Saving Project

Summer water safety and life 
saving activities of Howard-Glass- 
cock County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross are tentatively 
scheduled to open in Big Spring the 
week of June 25.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. executive 
secretary for the local chapter, 
said that Ofen Puckett, water safe
ty chairman, has scheduled a 
breakfast meeting Tuesday for all 
instructors who are to assist in 
th«- program.

At this meeting, plans for the op
eration of the program will be. 
completed and definite date will 
be set for enrollment and for the 
initial sessions of the water.safety 
course.

Flans now call for operation of 
clas.ses at the municipal pool here 
in Big Spring, at Rig Spring Coun
try .Club and at Forsan. How suc
cessful this expanded program of 
activities will be depends on the 
interest displayed, it was said.

Last summer between 35 and 44 
were enrolled In the courses. It is 
hoped that a much larger enroll
ment will be achieved this year.

The Red Cross program is de
voted to life saving and water safe

ty practices rather than in elemen
tary training in how to swim. The 
chapter feels that the YMCA has 
covered this latter Held of endea
vor adequately..

To participate in the Red Cross 
program, the student mu.st be able 
to swim at the time of his enroll
ment. The. object of the course is 
to train him in how to save lives 
in water mishaps and to establish 
jn his mind the fundamental j'ules 
of water safety.

How long the course will contin
ue is dependent to a considerable 
degree on the number of enrollees 
and the interest displayed. It is the 
hope of the chapter that it will go

on throughout the summer months.
A requirement that an applicant 

for enrollment must be at least 14 
years of age is specified.

Puckett, who is a veteran in 
this phase of Red Cross work, has 
been absent from town. No effort 
was made to launch the program 
until his return.

It was hoped that an adequate 
number of competent instructors 
would be available to make it pos
sible to expand the program to 
greater extent than over before.

Tentative plans for the initial 
breakfast conference are complet
ed. It is planned to have the meet
ing at. the. Settles Hotel.

Degrees Come 
With Regularity

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. iJi-The 
J. Nimmo Hubbards don't neces
sarily plan it that way, but every 
25 years since the turn of the cen
tury, one of ’em has won a de
gree at the College of William and 
Mary. Grandpa—James Nimmo 
Hubbard—was graduated ^  W&M 
in 1906. Papa — James Nimmo 
Hubbard Jr.—took his degree here 
in 1931. Now the latest in the line, 
James Nimmo Hubbard III, has 
stepped up to receive his diploma 
at the college’s 1956 graduation 
exercises.

FOR A TH LETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC  
BECAUSE—

II If SB fffiit that 4«atf«Bf aai pffla
•rf laffctad akin. Eipatff mara farma 
la Ha kUltaf acllaa. Oal lutaaHIrTlaf 
T4>Lt a karalal?tl«. al aay Araf aiara. 
If aat pltaaad 11̂ ONB HOrE. jaar 4*c 
kaak. Tadav at Caaalafkam *  PkOI|»a.
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 Watt Third Dial 3-2501

Hof Weather
Prevails Over 
Most Of U.S.

By Th* AuocUtcd Pr«M

Much of the nation continued to 
steam today in hot and humid
weather

The Weather Bureau promised 
little relief for most areias, al
though scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershowers were fore
cast.

Early m o r n i n g  temperatures 
ranged from the high 60s to more 
than 80 aR er '  yesterday's highs 
which ranged to 100 or more and 
set records in some sections.

Chicago had 954 yesterday, a 
record for the date. Atlantic City, 
N.J., had 95. breaking a 76 year 
old mark. Newark 94, which 
tied the record.

Other highs included Minneap- 
olis-St. Paul too. Marquette. Mich., 
99. Detroit 96. Baltimore 100, Des 
Moines and Milwaukee 95, Pboenix 
107, Albuquerque 100, and E l Paso, 
Tex., 10>.

The weather was fair over most
. i .. of *he country. However, a storm 

K A T E M O R R I^ N -In .s ta U T C W :j^ n t„  from the Gulf of Mexico
widespread rains to thegutter over walkway, repair doorbrought

to girls’  restroom, paint restrooms, 
repair blinds and refinish tables, 
refinish floors, repair wall cracks, 
check all gas lines, putty all win
dows, check and repair locks, paint 
all outside woodwork, install new 
beater and new lights, and re- 
placO sash cord In two windows.

AIRPORT — Reflnish auditori
um floor and stage, inspect heat

floors, walls abd much of the fur-1 ers. refini.sh floors and some fur
niture in the classrooms, paint 
halls and repair plaster and tile, 
paint door and window frames, 
clean and flush boiler, check all 
pumps and motors, clean roof, 
vents and gutters, paint all out- 
aide doors and clean playground.

CENTRAL WARD - -  R e p a i r ,  
clean and wax floors, refinish fur
niture and b lackboa^ , seal and 
wax stairs, repair damaged plas
ter, tighten and refinish windows.

Gulf Coast, with the rain spread
ing northward into the lower Mis- 
sippi River Valley.

A squall bne yesterday extend- 
ded f r 0 m northern Michigan 
across Lake Superior and into 
northern Wisconsiiv Hall was re
ported al Marquette. Mich. Heavy 
winds with gu.sts up to 100 rn.p.h. 
were reported at Rhinelander, 
Wis.

niture, repair restroom door, re
paint blackboards, clean all heat
ers and replace pads If needed, 
and clean roof.

LAKEVIEW -  Paint outside of j 
building, repair screens and win
dows. repaint principal's office, | 
move wall to bo^room  to provide 
another c lw room . refinish floors,

! paint halls and some classroom 
I walls, paint stage and floors in 
auditorium, improv-e lighting, paint

paint heaters, paint outside doors, I blackboards in one room, clean all 
inspect door checks and clean »tovei and heating room blower 
grounds. ' >nd motor, and improve play

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State NaKL Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

EAST WARD — Clean and flush I ground.
boiler and inspect all pumps and ; 
switches, check water and gas | 
lines and repair radiator valves. { 
clean walls and refinish floors and ' 
ceilings, paint window frames and 
Btlls, paint restrooms and examine | 
fixtures and valves, paint outside I 
woodwork, clean roof, repair locks i 
tnd shades. !

COLLEGE HEIGHTS - P a i n t  
restrooms and repair fixtures and 
valves, clean walla, seal and wax | 
all wood floors, repaint black-: 
boards, repair locks and shades, 
paint walls and ceilings, refimsh 
doors, inspect-lights and switches, 
check radiator valves and water 
and gas lines, clean and flush boil- 

- er a ^ -O u es r  ebeek pumps and 
motors, clean grounds, examine 
playground equipment and repair 
root vents

WASHINGTON — Paint outside 
windows and doors, putty windows, 
clean heaters and in.stall new pads, 
scrub and wax floors, remove and 
clean all door locks, paint porch 
walls and posts, paint restrooms 
and check all fixtures, install new 
urinal drains, refinish furniture 
where neces.sary. seal stage Poor, 
rlean grounds and inspect all light 
fixtures

PARK H ILL — Paint all outside 
woodwork, wax floors, build new 
door frames on hinge sides, paint 
boys’ restroom, remove and clean 
all locks, refinish some tables, re
pair office celling, clean heaters 
and install new pads, inspocf lights

LAKEM EW  HIGH SCHOOL -  
Refinish desks and floors, repair 
screens, repair cabinet and sewing 
machine doors, refinish folding 
seats, seal and wax gymnasium 
floors, and refinish all tables and 
desks in wood shop, repaint tool 
room, clean floors and roof and 
clean off playgrounds.

FATHER'S DAY SptcU U

Six Slightly Hurt 
As Marquee Falls

CINCINNA'n OR-Cables-bolding 
a ’ 40-foot marquee os'or the en
trance of a downtown Cincinnati 
hotel snapped during a severe 
storpn last night, letting kKe mas
sive marquee crash to the side
walk. Six persons were cut by 
glass.

None of the six was trapped 
under the metal and glass mar
quee of the Shcraton-Gibsen Ho
tel Rut at least two of them Were 
shoved through a restaurant win
dow which was shattered.

It was not known whether a 
lightning bolt or an accumiilation- 
ot rainwater caused the collapse 
of the front part of the marquee.!
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THE BOSS IS AWAY!
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CHAMPIONS
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6.00-16

Air Conditioner Sole!
Big 3,000 c.f.m.

Was
109.95 99 .95
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tv tr  ioon . . .  TERRY CLOTH throw covori
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bright 
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Jnsc iiko a big towri, fitted 
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etc. Use as a beach toweL 
On Of off in ' ad mstant. 
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Clothes Hanger
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I
WHEN YOU  
BUY THE TIRE
DEVELOPED AT
THE SPEEDWAY FOR TOP- 
SPEED HIGHWAY SAFETY

t h e ' f ' i P O S f O n O ' S O O
TUBELESS TIRES w ith N YLO N  cord body

S P E E D  S A F E

Roct tir* construction 
providot extra 15 rn.p.h. 

•ofety margin

H E A T  S A F E

Special nylon and 
tubeless features enable 

tire to withstand 40* 
higher road temperature

S H O C K  S A F E

'J

'fire$fone o ffe r
COMPARE AMY MAKE

with this

f i r e s t o n e

} ,

W h e r e  E L S E  c a n  y o o
g e t  a l l  t h is  f o r . . .

ond your
operating

refrigerator

★  Almost 10 cu. ft. capacity. 
it Green and gold interior.
★  Extra deep door—holds quart 

bottles.

P i i y O n l y ’ 5'’° D o W 2  

a n d  > 2 » o  W e e k

★  Fsrfl-width 40-lb. Freezer with 
looding shelf.

★  16-lb. glass-top meat chest
★  Over 12 sq. ft. shelf area.

More Firestone Appliance Bargains
91% stronger cord body 

makes tire virtually 
immune to 

impact damage

Get our deal on this Stnsefhntl tire now!

Gas Ranges
from ^ ’ 5

Electric Ranges
from

Lew A s  $5.00 Down \J

^ ^ e e 2 e p s

fram  *2 9 9 ’ *
Only $10.00 Dowh

V. Tire$totie STORES
' T

«rd at Main fXal 4 ^ t |  5Q7 EoSt 3fd
J

S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial 4-5564
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False Bomb Scare 
Halts Red Group

NEW YORK iifl — Eight home
ward-bound Russian church lead
ers were delayed four hours by a 
phony bomb scare at Idlewild Air
port IrartfwKbfTcarly today a f t ^  
Lhe all-clear was given.

The Russian cleorgymen and 2H 
other passengers left on a KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines ConstoUalion 
at 1:50 a m., for Amsterdam. Hol
land. after a search of the plane 
by the police bomb sipiad.

The Russian clerics spent 11 
days in the United States.

The group, including Metropoli
tan Nikolai of Moscow, were al
ready seated in the plane when an 
airline piassenger clerk received 
an anonymous telephone call that 

- a tximb had been-placed aboard.
The churchmen and the other 

passengers were led from the 
plane, and it was taxied to a re
mote section of the field. Police 
also examined all baggage and 
checked the surrounding area.

Nikolai later said the Russians 
had.not,been worried.

•Before the bomb scarf, Nikolai 
had told newsmen at the air
port: “ We don’t have ^as. wide a 
range of activities as you do here 
because we work alongside of the

atheists who carry on their anti- 
religious propaganda, and wo have 
to meet it “

reference to Russian Commpni.sts, 
the Metropolitan said the "athe
ists”  present a "formidable" ob
stacle to churches in Russia.

The Russian clergymen were in
vited to the United States by the 
National Council of Churches, the 
nation’s largest Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox group. A group 
of American church leaders visit
ed Russia recently to start the ex
change.

Nikojai said he was leaving with 
"the richest, happiest and varied 
impressions,”  and that the Rus
sians’ visit laid "the foundation of 
our friendship”  which will be fol 
lowed by "further contact tor 
further strengthening our brother
ly fellowship.”

The Russian delegation and the 
National Council of Churches had 
said earlier in a joint statement 
that progress had been made to
ward mutual understanding but 
there still are disagreements be
tween the church leaderships of 
the two countries. *

Spain Changing 
N. African Policy

MADRID, Spain WS—Spain last .  ̂ • j
night announced the shift of some ’̂ ***̂ - HAGUE. Netherlands î >— 
powers in her former North Afri- Dutch newspapers today (jenied 
can protectorate of Spanish Mo- .speculation abroad that a faith 
rocco to M o^-can Sultan Mohaiii-' healer’s reported influence over 
med ben \ous.sef New talks to l., , ■ u. » l.
ciimplete the transfer of riilo wCl
"Fcticduter ——  “ i

Deny Juliana W ill Abdicate 
Because O f '

: ^(Kiicatiun
The local editors, who had held 

o ff several days on the story af
ter It broke 111 a licrnian news 
magazine, branded reports of the 
faith healer’s sway over .luliana 
an invasion of the royal privacy. 

. . . - . denied there was any con-
teclorate m Morocco last April 7 stitutional conflict between the 
ana d ec la re  the area iiidepend-1 Queen and the government 
ent and fully sovereign This‘ ac-| The repo.-ts had no apparent 
lion, along with a similar declara-i effect on the Dutch parbameiitary 
tion by France in March, fn^edJ elections yesterday. The Commu- 
all the Mo.slem sultanate except' ni.st ncwspaiier De Vv a a r h c i d 
the small jntematiuuAl zone of| printed the- story here first in 
Tangier apparent hope of touching olf a

A communique issued alter (wo 
days of negotiations did not spe
cify what the Sultan's government 
vyas taking over, bat it was be
lieved It included control of police, 
the courts and cultural affairs.

Spain ended her 44-year-old pro-i

ivolitical homb. Rut the Red; in 
the late.st balloting lo.st 2 of the 
6 .scats they had held.

The story came out iii the Ger
man weekly Der Spiegel at Krank- 
furt It .said Juliana tell iinccr the 
influence of 61 year-old Mi.ss Greet 
Hofmans aftiT Trince Bernhard 
brought her to the palace eight 
years ago to treat -tlieir partially 
blind daughter. Princess ..Maria 
•Cri.stina, now 9,

Tlic article alleged that MiSjS 
Hufinans la,..-”  e.xtenjJed her influ
ence to matters of state. It said 
a breach developed between the 
Queen and her husband after ne 
barred Uu- healer from tlw palae'c

Most DuUh papers Jabelcsl. the 
aflair a private" concern of the 
Queen and ho one’s business.

CluHinproving 
Coahoma Park

Coahoma will soon have an at
tractive city park, if plans of the 
Mary Jane Club are c a r r i e d
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Already they have replaced the 
old tabernaclo roof with a new 
on<̂  and plan to build swings, 
slides and see-saws for the chil
dren..

Later on they expcit to put a 
concrete. floor under the taberna
cle so that skating will be povsible. 
The Mary Janes arc a group of 
young married women in Coaho
ma.

Most of them have children, and 
they saw the need for a public 
park where the younger fry can 
gather with their parents for fun 
and recreation.

High Schooler Has 
Perfect Attendance

LUCERNE VALLEY, Calif, '.ft 
—Tlus may not.be a record, but 
Charlayno Stott was graduated 
iiiiiu  -Vktut Valley ILgh  SrhiwU 
vvitli a perfect four-year attend-! 
ance mark despite having to trav
el 57.000 miles to school.

I ’he round trip from her home 
to school in Victorville. 70 miles 
per day on the bus. added up to 
14.250 miles a year, or 57,0iio 
niiic.s for the four years.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOTI 1

.Vspir in  II Mt .NOT l« l » l  IS mi« ' 
■In* If kete ie errelcli y m t Mrk.i

berk el eaŷ  drey tliire. I se'
tsitint-tfrrtEf ITrU-WF^OT. 
far rrtrme. rlM«arm* leaert biiat. f4»ol 
licb. albrr »itrfara Itrhn. Saw el < ■onme 
bam 4 PhUI|»ft

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfortl_____

'Simpft Irritation! Quickly 
Soothed W ith Help

Such 4 eommon tfelny ee aovlee eetfnt 
or drlnkmr mar be e eouree of mUd« but 
ennoyinr bUdikr irriutiotu-mekint you 

reetlcM, Wnoe, end uner)mforteb̂ . And 
if reatifsa nighU, erith nerciiMf beckeche, 
Kndeche or muecuUr erhea end peine due 
U» over-r^tnioa. ttrein or emoUoaeJ apeet. 
ere eddinc to your miecry^dun't weit-* tn? rill*.

l>*«n .1 JMUa ttere three outeteadinf ed« 
renugra-^eet m three weye for your epeedy
r**ttim to romfort. l»They heee en eeatac 
ootiihing effret on bledtlrr irriutione. 2-A  
fa.n p»in-rellermgeclii.a on lucEinf heck* 
echr, hradachr*. mtarHlar echoe end peine.

A woruitTfulIr mild diuretic eetion thru 
tM‘ Vidhryg, tending to iaerreoe the output 
of the Jli miUa of kidney tube*. So, get the 

happy rvhef millio fcjve enJoyrd foe 
ovrr kf) A»k for omt, large, ecorwny
eia< end anw money. Get Uaen’e I'lUe UmU» I

Twining And Aides 
To Russia June23

WASHINGTON Ifv-Gen. Nathan 
Twining and nine Air Force ofli- 
cers, including an operations ex
port for the Strategic Bomber 
Force, will land in Russia June 25 
for as good a look a\ they can 
gel at ^ v ie t  airpower.
■ They were Invited to watch a

HONOLULU ' f  — The Navy s 
district commander said last night 
he did not believe tw’o recent out
breaks of fighting amonj Negro 
and white sailors indicated the 
Navy's racial integration poltcy 
was failure

"They are ju.st a coupl-» of iso
lated instances’”  said Rear Adm. 
Clarence E Olsen, commander of 
the 14th Naval District.
_ Olsen said W lights breax out 
among white and Negro sailors 
hrr:iutp of rrnt or  
prejudice, "they brought the prej
udice Into the service with them. 
They won't find it h ere”

Saturday about a dozen ,white 
and Negro sailors from the car
rier Ix:xingtnn fought 30 minutes 
and one white sailor was fatally 
stabbed

Tue.sday night four Negro Ma- 
ri*es in L i l i a n  clothes and lour 
sailors in uniform tangled on the 
ha.se and one sailor suffered a 
broken nose The four Marines 
are in the brig. The sailors are 
back at sea. .

The Navy is investigating b o t h  
Incidents.

fly-over of samples from the Reds’ 
swiftly expanding and thoroughly 
modern jet air force. How much 
more they may see is in doubt.

Up tp this morning, Moscow re
portedly had not sent along any 
detailed program.

What the Air Force visitors are 
penniltcd to see in Russia prob-, 
ably win set a  pattern for any le- 
turn visit by ^ v ic l  air officiaLv 
to the United Stales.

If fwining and hi$ officers 
should be limited to seeing the' 
't'jscow air show, that couhl mean 
that a visiting Russian dclegatiun. 
might be permitted to see only 
something like the aircraft show 
at Oklahoma City next fall. But 
if the Soviet government lakes the 
Americans to look over the Rus
sian aircraft industry and air 
bases, the way might he paved I 
for a similar tour by Soviet visit- [ 
ers

Among those who will make (he- 
trip to Ru.ssia with Twining is 
Brig GenT William H Blanchard, 
the operations chief for Gen. Cur
tis E LeMay, chief of the Strate
gic Air command and boss .of this 
counfry’ s long range bombw fleet |

Twining> deputy chief for oper-i 
alioas. Lt Gen ' Frank F. Ever-' 
est. will be in the group. Others ' 
are jIt Gen Donald L. Putt, dep-' 

luty in charge of development, and 
Lt Gia* Thonuu S Power, head j 
of the Air Research and Develop-1 
ment Command, ■

City Building 
Soars in June

Building permits issued during 
'the fi.rst 13 days of June totaled'I 
I only f  15.,000 less than the entire J 
I month of May and already the 
month's total ta bigger than any 
single month in 1955. Most was for

time to take soundings since liq 
nor rationing ended in Stockholm 
last October. It came up with the 
startling fact that drunkenness 
has increased by 200 per cent.

Governmenf Sued

day for 10 million dollars by the 
tJrand River Dam Authority of 
Oklahoma. The suit contends the 
Rovernmenl has invaded Ihe au-

ing the building for Prager’s Men's 
Store costing $2.5,000 was included 

Four homes are inchided in the 
first 13 days of June, two each for

IntH-ity^ rights for opciating Fort j$l4.0ue. one for $16,000 and another 
Gibson Dam $21,000. i

Uncle Roy:

Huge African Crater 
Forms Natural Zoo

By RAMON COFFMAN
fvometimes a volcano "blows its 

head off.”  That certainly happened 
when Krakatoa exploded 73 years 
ago! Not only was the head Ihrowrt 
Into the air, but much of the body 
as well. '
- I received a letter about Kraka- 
toa from Mr. Oscar W. Strom. He 
aaid:

“ At one'tim e I worked with a 
man who spent many years as a 
deep-water sailor. He told menboul 
g trip across the Indian Ocean.

"Their fresh water gave out. so 
the captain headed for the island of 
Krakatoa to obtain a new supply. 
When they got there, the island war 
gone! The captain rubbed his eyes 
After a while, they talked with 
some natives In boats, and were 
told about the eruption of the vol
cano.”  -X___  ^  , ,

Perhaps the daphun failed to fol
low his chart closely enough. On 

. the other hand he may have seen 
an island which looked entirely dif
ferent.-Scientific records indicate 
that the eruptions Uhere were sev
eral of them.1 blew away two-thirds 
of Krakalha’ ’ . ’

Other blasts have destroyed the

221 W. 3rd St. 
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f j o n  M  Extras

c x m < %  SAVINGS VACATION-nmiD i m

Trade in Your old tires-  
SAVE ON RIVERSIDE DELUXE

TIRE SIZE 6.70-15 7.10-15 7.60-15 6.00-16|

Just Staggering 
Doesn't

. STW KHOLM  ! puhbc works, however,
lice force has figured out lhat 
vou rc not drunk until you fall 
hat and lie prone. Staggers don

I was $435.6.50 The total for the

OUierwise. tlie police said to ' ^ " ' * ’ 
day, Ihrre aren t enough cUnkk to, permits thus far this month 
house all the cUgiblcs *'-•'0

The government decided it was above the entire 12 months of,
195.5.

The year's figure is $2..546.910,1 
Vh ile during 1955 the total was 
only $2,516,125 Largest month of |

119.5.5 was June, with $410,205 
I Biggest projects this month In- 
Ulude $209 ,500 for the police build-1 
I ing. $42700 for the Nnrthside fire [ 

OKLAHOMA CITY vTc-Thc fed-|»'o‘ 'on. and $64 300 for a million | 
eral government was sued yester- *all"0 reservoir Remodel

1 No-Trade-hv List Price 
1 Deluxe Mockwoll** 19.60 2 1 7 0 2 3 7 5 1 7 J5  1

l^ rO U  PAY ONLY* 1370 15.20 16.60 12.25 1

1 No-Trode-ln list Price 
1 Deluxe Whituwall** 34.00 2 6 6 0 29.10 3 I J 0

1 YOU PAY ONLY* 1680 18.60 20.35 15.05 1

1 No-Trode-ln List Price 
1 Deluxe Tvrbelcss Blockwoll** 22.15 3 4 2 5 2 6 6 0 —

1 YOU PAY ONLY* 15.50 16.95 18.60, —
Ho-Trodw-ln“ltit Prico 
Deluxe Tubeless WhitewaR** 27.15 29.70 32.60 —

YOU PAY ONLY* J 9 .0 0 20 80 32.80

Buy Nowl Wards Rnest 
Rayon Tube-type Tire
Same quality os original equipment fires. 
Super rayon cord body, cold rubber 
tread. Deep, non-skid muhi-pow tread-

Deluxe Tubeless With 
Safety **lnner Liner’

6 .7 0 -rs
_g _ MDOOeWmFOm

*H«s Exdsa Tax and yesir 
trado-in Nr*

An the ciuality of the tire above, plus o 
special inner liner IlMt clings to punctur* 
ing objects, for greater safety.

|d .70-f5  
B M w a t

*flut ExdM  Tex and yo« 
Irada-in Hr*

All Ward Tires Mounted Free with Modem Equipment. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Nation-wide.

*flut Excise Tax and trade-in tire' 
**Plut Excise Tax

FREE PARKING-PROM PT M OUNTING-DRIVE IN AT FIRST AND RUNNELS

5. •

rS f r j  fZ i-  r r .  . r _

INSTALLED FREE 
Best Soran Plastic Car Scat Cavers 

Fully Installed— Reg. 24.95

' Ngore' Creter.

lops of volcartic cones In various I 
parts of the globe. On one of the I 
Canary Islands is a huge pit known { I 
as La Caldera. I t  is a volcanic >| 
crater with a rim half a mile high 
Ngqro is composed of rich soil and, 
bupplies. food for grazing animals.

It ha.s been estimated that more 
than 50 thousand wild animals go 
into .Ngoro Crater! Among them 
are vzebras, rhinos, hippos, ante
lopes and 'iHiffaloes. Liona and 
leopards arc among the b e a s t s  
which prey on the grazing ani
mals.

For NATURE seetioa ef y e a r 
scrapbook.

FRrr 14.'# .loriM at Moesri.* Chopin 
aralimt #tc . *rr told to • Wnrt cMlm 
MAS-rXRS or music for rtwr copy
•cn«l ft ftOŵ pM. >rlf'a<MrrMMl rnvrlo^j

AAodem lattico pattem~of woven plas-i 
tic in choice of colorfoit rod, blue or 
green. Pinseol (ortifkiol leather) trim. 
Also in Tailor Made*.

i44

Ik

\L

Aluminum 
Kool Screen 

2 or 4 door model

L 3 8S A L E
S P E C IA L

Trovidos cro.ss ventilation anti 

full visibility. Eliminates harsh 

glare. Easy to instalL

WARD'S 
BIG 25 H.P. 
SEA KING

(U S  SCA KING, 1S.HP

3 5 4 .8 8
•  2 to 30 mph '

*

•  6 gal. tank incl.

•  y Runs.2 hri. on tank
of gat

25-HP ELECTRIC . 
Raducod To

4 3 6 .8 8

c 9 ,

\ V

Protect Your Cor With 
Grill Type Bug Screen

I D
(•  VnUe lU j  XI af uu# MVipapar.l

Fits all con having front 
spfosfifpan. Protects grill, 
radiator, against bugs, 
giaval domogas

6.95 Terrytloth Covftf
V V . t;-.i •■*
rv'i I - ; .

< •

■ * .’ “1 * • * > r?P* • te a’, •!

Woshoble, fits snugly

4 .2 9taONT
UAI

Fun cor soot and skirt 
protection! WoshasJlka 
a towel! Coral, blue, 
green, gold, white.

Collapsible Carrier W ith ^2-Piece 
Mosonite Floor

1 3 ”
17143
mcHis

Channel steel, rubber 
dippod channel dips, 
straps 4 suetkM cups. 
Collopset for storoga*



4 Bible Thought for Today
But whenihe fulness oT lfie  time was come, God sent 
forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the law. 
(Galatians 4:4.)

E d i to r i a I
Backyard Boost For Beef

If you want to put on > chef’s high 
white cap. don an apron emblaioned with 
the legend, “ Genius at Work,’ ’ switch flies 
away with one hand while burning a steak 
with the other, twist your mouth around 
to blow gnats out of your ear. shut your 
eyes to keep the smoke out of them, and 
otherwise engage in backyard cooking, you 
havt the satisfaction of knowing y o u r  
endeavors meet with the hearty approval 
of the directors of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associatioli.

And small wonder. At their meeting in 
Fort Worth this week the directors were 
told by Jay Taylor of Amarillo, a mem
ber of the National Meat Board, that the 
nation's backyard barbecue geniuses are 
responsible for a 15 per cent boost in the 
consumption of beef.

The tnith is that the rise of the back
yard barbecuer has done a great deal 
to take people out of doors, and that is 
all to the good. And as an admirer of

Congratulatior)s To A Neighbor
We rejoice In the good fortune of our 

neighbor, Sweetwater, in the recent an
nouncement by Flintkote Gypsum Com
pany of New York to establish a new 
plant near that city. The installation is 
estimated to cost from $6 to JIO million. 
The working force Is pegged somewhere 
between 200 and 300 people There were 
no estimates on payroll, but the very mini'-' 
mum would be a million dollars, and it 
might easily be half again as much. Eco
nomically, this doubtless will be a great 
asset to Sweetwater and will strengthen 
iU  industrial front sUll further 

The abundance of raw material figured 
strongly In the locaUon of the plant How
ever. this was not the only factor. Leaders 
In Sweetwater took this important resource 
and bolstered It with a cooperative atti-

Marqui . s  C h i l d s
Delegating Powers Of Presidency

—  WASHINGTON —  »  President Eisen
hower's personality and temperament are 
a viU l element in the Republican cam
paign. making the pressure on him to 
run again almost Irresistible, they also 
must be weighed In relation to his physi
cal condition.

In his recovery from the heart attack of 
last September, the President increasing
ly  exhibited the confident optimism that 
is perhaps his outstanding characteristic

He seemed determined, quite apart 
from the political challenge, to prove that 
he could be a full-time President, to dem
onstrate that the heart atUck had made 
no alteraUon in his way of life.

Part of this may have been, along with 
the optimism Ihst Is such an important 
component in his character, another quali
ty — the stubbornness, grit, which la 
also an element in the Eisenhower tem
perament. He was bound to show that 
he could keep more appointmenU. play 
more golf. b\e Just as strenuously as he 
had before September 34 The President 
was proving just that when the second 
illness struck.

But part of a successful recovery from 
major illness after «5. in the view of 
many doctors speciahnng in the field of 
medicine for the aging, is a philosophic ac
ceptance of the fact that one s powers 
and capacities are not -as great as they 
were before

This is related to another question that 
no one has seemed willing to face up to 
— what happens under our Constitutional 
system when a President U incapacitated 
and unable to carry out the duties of the 
o ffice ' This is not clarified in the Con
stitution

In his Interesting study just published. 
•The American Presidency." Professor 
Ginton Rossiter recalls the warning of 
Woodrow Wilson;

“ Men of ordinary physique and discre
tion cannot be Presidents and hva if the 
strain is not somehow relieved. We shall 
be obliged.always to he picking our chief 
magistrates from among wise and prudent 
athletes — a small class. ’

The strain, it is scarcely necessary to 
add. has increased greatly since Wilson's 
time In foreign policy, the United States
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beef in all its varied forms and manifes
tations we are glad to know its future
is looking.up.

Some feel eating is a serious occupation 
apd should be indulged in amidst the com
forts and conveniences of a dining room, 
with the ingredients ready to hand, placed 
on a table of substantial construction, with 
a comfortable chair to sit in. and all the 
necessary condiments and side dishes with
in easy reach, preferably with all the 
food preparations and cooking. performed 
b y  an experienced old hand of the female* 
persuasion, who shares our disrelish of al 
fresco eating.

The acme of good eating is a sirloin 
or T-bone steak broiled to a turn whose 
only embellishment is a dash of common 
table salt. When the cooking is accom
plished ever Jive, coals, and the appetite 
is fortified by a brace of fresh air and 
cool evening breeze, then the backyard 
barbecuer*(^rtainly have a point.

tude in working out all other problems 
incident to the location.

Getting clearance on the necessary land, 
commitments by utilitie.s, plus those from 
the Slate H ighway Department and the 
Santa Fe railroad all were elements in
volved in the final decision. All of this 
called for tenacity and for unity of pur
pose. The campaign leading to the final 
announcement c o v e r e d  many, many 
months of effort.

This important development for Sweet
water also is an . important development 
for all of West Texas. One community 
or one vicinity cannot prosper without it 
rebounding tik the benefit of the general 
region. The g < ^  fortune of our neighbors 
is therefore niore Unglble than simply a 
gqod feeling.

An Open-And Shut-Case?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
\

Du//es' Neutrality Statements Confusing

cariiys a fearful burden of respor.sibility 
w tu ^  cahnot~be simply delegated to-the 
Secretary .of State. As Rossiter himself ob
serve* in commenting on the effort to 
lessen the load;

“ At the same time, we should uUo re
call that a long li.st of routine tasks, each 
of which appears 'nonessentiaT when view
ed by Itself, may well add up to an in
spired performance of a great function 
of state

•The President cannot be a successful 
chief of state if he turns alL the little 
ceremonies and visits o\er to the Vice- 
President. He cannot lead Congress if he 
IS unwilling to spend hours listening to 
Congressmen. And he cannot be a vigorous 
commander-in-chief unless he studies the 
defense budget item by item For him. 
as tor all of us. there is no final escape 
from hard and pedestrian labor."

wnh all hti great personal popularity , 
the President in seeking a seamd term 
might say frankly that he would undertake 
to revise the office so that the personal 
responsibility could be lessened.

He would in this way bring into honest 
discussion the troublesome questions jast 
below the surface the pobtical charges of 
a part-time President The President 
might—and there are report* that this is 
already in the planning stage—bring in 
his old friend. General Alfred Gnienther, 
as chief of staff for defense, and his 
brother. Dr. Milton Eisenhower, jis chief 
tif staff for foreign policy.

That wouM raise an issue which could 
he openly debated in the campaign Adlai 
Stevenson has said that he would ch.-il- 
Icnge any proposal to dimmish the office 
of the Presidency by delegation of au
thority. The public would be bound to 
‘gain from a frank debate on the issue of 
the impossible office of the Presidency.

Cspyrtflit. ink. UaittA r»aiurt arMicatk. Inc.

WASHINGTO.V uP-Like a tailor 
who thinks the suit's too big. Sec
retary of State Dulles walked 
briskly up to the subject of neu
trality and went snip, snip None 
of this neutrality stuff for him.

“ Immoral." he said. “ Short
sighted "  But this suit had been 

-niade by President Eisenhower. 
And Vice President Nixon put the 
pockets on it Eisenhower had oe- 
fended the right of nations to be 
neutral. Nixon said such nations 

■are "our moral equals."
This h a d  caused confusion. 

Where did it leave those nations 
which had lined up with the United 
SUtes' Then Dulles apparently 
thought he'd straighten it out In
stead of lessening the confusion, 
he added to it

On June 6, a few hours before 
the House started debate on Eisen
hower's 94.900.000.000 foreign aid 
bill, the President walked into his 
new* conference and made a little 
speech defending the bill. He used 
no notes.

There had been discontent in 
Congress over helping neutrals in 
the cold war. Then, as if urging 
Congress not to be too harsh on 
them. Eisenhower said that if a 
nation stays neutral and is at
tacked. the world is outraged But 
if it gets into a military alliance 
and is then atUcked. the world

may say it had what was coming 
to 1L E lsenhower satd.

This was startling. The United 
States had spent much time and 
itioney trying to persuade nations 
in Europe and Asia o 'jo in  mili
tary pacts with this country. Was 
Eisenhower now sqying they were 
wrong when they joined’

It didn't take long for Eisenliow- 
er's Whitp House aides to try to 
explained what he meant. A state
ment issued the next day said that 
while Eisenhower thinks some na
tions are justified in being neutral, 
he thinkt they'd be safer hemg 
U S. allies

That night. June 7, Nixon maJe 
a speech showing the same toler
ance toward neutrals He tried to 
explain why they want to be neu
tral. Speaking of them, - he said 
“ we must deal with other neople 
as o u r  mpral and spiritual 
equals."

But Dulles didn't show any tol

erance for neutrals when he made 
■m- prepared speech in Iowa Juno 
9. He said the t2 treaties this 
countq' has with other nations 
"abolish, as bctwNn the parties, 
the principle of neutrality, which 
pretends that a nation can best 
gain safety for itself by being in
different to the fate of other* **

He added: “ This has increasing
ly become an obsolete conception 
and. except under very unus
ual circumstances, it i* an im
moral and shortsighted roncep- 
Uon”

I «k» .ajm.■ issM BU4V MSS JU9VIIItV
contradiction of what Eisenhower 
and Nixon had :.aid. But when 
Dulles was quizzed about it at his 
news conference Tuesday, all he 
seemed able to say was that he 
saw no conflict between his views 
and Eisenhower's.. Newsmen gave 
up when they a.sked him flatly if 
he agreed with Eisenhower and 
they got the same answer

Hal Boyle
Veteran Misses Her Writing

Help! Help!
ALBUQUERQUE. N M ^  -  A 

controversy. exists over whether 
men should be arrested and fined 
for not wearing beard* in observ
ance of the 230th anniversary cele
bration

William Gould, who is against 
compulsoo' growing of bcard^, sug
gests a police ear should foPnw the 
250th celebrktion "Kangaroo Kourt" 
on Its rounds to pick up nonbeard- 
ed citizens He wants it to answer 
calls for help from citizens who 
don t want to be molested.

Spelled Out

Treaty Is Cited
‘ BREMERTON. Wash t# -  The signing 

of the treaty of Hahd Skus at Point No 
Point by which the white men received 
from the Indians a considerable portion 
of what is now KiLsap County on the Olym
pic Peninsula was commemorated in a 
ceremony here A bronze plaque was un
veiled at Point No Point Taking part in 
the ceremony were tiie Rev. William Kit
sap grand.son of Chief Kitsap for whom 
the county was nanned. and David Prince, 
a descendant of Chief Chetzamoka, who 
was the first person to affix his signature 
to the treaty.

AIKE.N. S C I# — “ Would you 
spell it. please?" asked Miss Lee 
Ballentine. executive director of 
the Aiken County Bed Cross Her 
VL’ ltor took a deep breath- 

"S-C-H '' hr began.- “ W-A-B-T-X- 
M - E - E - R K - O - S - A K-E-N 
—Schwartzmeerkosaken Ralph.

■ And Ralph." emphasized the 
Pennsylvanian, " i*  the last name."

‘■Think you." murmured Miss 
R.illetine

AURORA. III. or Mrs Russell Free
man. 67, and Mr* Jennie C. Olson, 70, 
were in a car driven by Mrs. -Freeman: 
Mrs Frecmah apd. Gifford Johnson. 40 
driving a truck, both swerved to'-avoid a 
small dog criissing the highway Both miss
ed the dog but they Collided head on.

Mrs. Erceman suffered a dislocated 
'  right leg. and Mrs Olson loorivcd chest 

and rib injuries as well as a  fractured 
hip Johnson escaped injury. '

Anim als In Ja il
COLUMBUS. .Miss . '.r -  Sheriff 

Robert Jernigan found a dog and 
her five pups in the back of the 
car of a man he.arre.vfed for drunk
en driving He put the dog family 
in one cell and the man in anoth
er

The same day he found a goat 
in a similar case. He tried leaving 
the goat with a farmer. Rut the 
farmer objected to tile animal in 
strong language The goat also 
ended up in a cell next to his mas
ter.

NEW YORK (iB-Mary Roberts 
Rinehart, nearing 90, is siiffering- 
from writer's cramp

This comes as a terrible blow 
to the onetime nurse who became 
the most succes.vful woman author 
in American history.

"1 have trouble with my right 
hand." she said "It 's  a chore for 
me even to write a check today. 
I do hope it will clear up soon, 
for I love to work I'm very much 
at a loss now that I'm not wnt- 
ing."

Writer's cramp is a rare disease 
among modern authors Most use 
tjrpewriters. some even dictate 
their stories.

But Mrs. Rinehart is a pain- 
s'aking craftsman who writes 
three drafts of every mystery 
vlory or novel she turns out by 
longhand with a fountain pen she 
has used for 24 years

That fountain pen is her most 
cherished possession She values 
it even more highly than the 
Gainsborough and Raeburn por-
ImmaE* 4 W m4 i W A 11» 1 BtfManwwWW4 fwqqewTT vtwttih ■ -i• i
of her ru-hly furnished 17-rnom 
Fifth Avenue ap.irtment. where 
ihe lives alone She has three 
servants. She even puts the pen in 
a box in a bedside table when she 
sleeps.

" I  might leave a diamond brace
let lying around.”  she -said, “ hut 
never that pen. I've never even 
had to -change the point in 24 
years."

Mr. Breger

Handicapped
PHOENIX, Ari* — After County 

Atty. William P. Mahoney Jr was pitched 
from a horse and suffered a broken arm, 
he showed up at work with his arm in 
a sling

Noting that it was his right, nr hand
shaking. arm that wa.s broken, Mahoney, 
wno IS running fc* office this (all. said; 
"This is a fuie way to start a campaign.”

Political Year
OKLAHO.MA CITY P —  Chief 

Justice Napoleon Bonaparte John
son of the Oklahoma Supreme 
Court acted quickly to squ^ch ru
mors that he i.sn't planning to seek 
re-election. Johnson's term doesn't 
expire for four years, but he said 
it's  never too early to start think
ing about an election.

Too Many Girls^
PAWHUSKA. OkU. (fl — Men

folk* fear the girls are going to 
"take over the town" one of these 
days. Id the la.st five months, girl 
babies outnumbered the boys by 
more than two to one.
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A r o u n d  T h e - R i m
Should've Stayed On The Farm

Some friends and I  were talking the ' 
other night about how anxious we were 
to get off the farm and out of the cotton 
patch back there when we got out of 
high school.

It reminded me of my first non-farm 
Job, which I took mostly to get out of 
hoeing, heading maize, picking cotton and 
feeding the stock.

That first Job also taught me my first 
trade, which I won't argue that I  shouldn't 
have stayed with. If my first employer 
had've paid regularly, 1 probably would 
still be in some welding shop, although 
an acetylene generator that I blew up also 
had something to do with my seeking 
greener pastures.

Back to the first "town job," though. 
A. welding and blacksmitlv shop operator, 
to cut down cn his overhead, had tak
en up the habit of collecting old boats 
and nuts to use on the farm machinery 
and other stuff he turned out.

He accumulated so many old rusty bolts 
that he decided to hire someone to sort 
them ail according to size, general condi
tion. etc. I took the job, dollar and a half 
a day.

The second-hand nuts apd bolts were 
stored around the shop in ol'd buckets and 
boxes. I spilled them all. and then started 
putting them back in the containers, as 
per plan.
. It happened that my new boss also was 
a drinking man, which later was the rea
son he 'didn't always pay his hired hand.
1 had been on the job for about a weel^ 
and hadn't finished my assignment, when 
he got on one of his bi-monthly drunks.

There were some welding jobs laying 
around the shop, and the owners kept, call
ing for them. The customers were get
ting madder and the boss was getting 
drunker. Finally,-although I hadn't toitch- 
ed one of the things before, I got the weld
er going and stuck the pieces together 
the best I could. It was shoddy work, but 
the customers were appeased and my em
ployer — when he sobered — Hked the

Idea. He started teaching me how to use 
the machines and gave me a steady job.

I  worked there for a couple of years.
. Everytime my boss got drunk, mi' pay quit 
coming. But Mom and Dad were pro
viding the room and board and I had a 
horror of going back to work in the field. 
Finally, the top blew off. The acetylene 
generator did it. ‘

The generator was a big. drum-like 
thing with a hoppeT on top. You put car
bide in the hopper and water in the drum. 
Carbide falling into the water generated 
acetylene gas. Pressure built up in the 
drum and automatically cut off the sup
ply of carbide. That way, there wasn't 
much danger o f the thing blowing .up un
less it caught on fire.

The carbide and water also created a 
pasty substance that collected In the bot
tom of the drum. You had to clean it 
out periodically. I did that one day.

Because I was fuming over another pay 
day I ’d just missed, I forgot to fil a lit
tle "flash-back tank" that kept flame of 
the torch from flicking back through the 
hose and setting the generator on fire.

When I fired up the torch to resume 
work, I discovered my error. The genera
tor went off with a blast that jarred the 
entire town. Luckily, its bottom was its 
weakest part and the machine w e n t  
straight up — probably the first man-size 
rocket ever seen in West Texas. I was 
plastered with the goo I hadn’t been 
able to wash out of the machine and a big 
hole was ripped in the top of the shop, 
but nobody got hurt. The generator camo 
down in a vacant lot.

I went back to the farm to sweat out 
the draft.-Four years later, after the war, 
I got another SIO of mx back pay, I almost 
went back to work in the shop, but memo
ries of the. rocketing generator and my 
employer’s - habits spurred me to news* 
paper school. And that's the reason you 
suffer this e^ch Thursday.

-W A Y L A X D  YATES

W a l t e r  L i p p r n a n n
Contradictions On Neutrality  ̂ ,

Still a beauty In her 90th year, 
Mrs. Rinehart took up writing 
after the panic of 1907 wiped out 
the family investments ind left 
them $12,000 in debt She had three 
young sons at the time.

" I  never really meant to be a ' 
writer." she said " I  never wanted 
a career. And if I had to start 
all over again today. I don't think 
I would The competition now is 
■loo keen."

But competition rarely bothered 
.Mrs Rinehart Writing on a rigid 
schedule — from 10 a m until 3 
pm  — she turned out from 2.000 
to 6.000 words a day. The result: 
60 books that made her the lead
ing best seller American author 
of the 20th century They, have 
sold more than II million copies.

A publisher recently estimated 
that in the last 49 years her world 
public has paid $27,000,000 to buy 
her books and see her plays.

Mrs Rinehart's life has been 
full of tragedy and illness. Her 
brilliant father, an inventor, com
mitted siiieide. -Her mother, a  
paralyiic invalid, was accidental
ly scalded to death in* her bath, 
unable to cry for help.

In 19,'a she lost her husband, a 
tuberculosis spc-ciali.st. F i f t e e n  
times she herself has undergone 
surwry. once for cancer She ha* 
survived four coronary attacks 
and. against the advice of her 
doctor, still smokes a pack of 
cigkrettes a day.

There it only one subject of public in
terest and that is the rate and the charac
ter of the President’s recovery. _ On that 
his .doctors alone are qualified to speak, 
and they have done to not only in re
assuring but indeed in enthusiastic terms. 
Later on, however, after he is out of the 
hospital and has had time to try himself 
out, it will be the turn of the President 
himaelf (•  speak.. UnUt than, tba country 
must once again resign itself to a period 
of uncertainty.

• # •
Had the President not been stricken,

there would be many subjects of great 
public interest. One oil them is the sharp 
conflict en neutrality between what the
President tried to say in his press con
ference on Wednesday and what Mr. Dul
les said in his speech at Iowa State Col
lege on Saturday This conflict is all the 
more surprising in view of tive fact that 
at the press conferenct the President
promised that Mr. Dulles would make H 
all very clear, "so thaf we can all under
stand what it is we are trying to do in 
waging the peace." What Mr. Dulles made 
dear is that he and the President do not 
think alike, or perhaps we should say that 
they do not feel alike, on the subject of the 
nations which refuse to join our military 
alliances.

For the President, who remember* our 
own history as a neutral in respect to the 
alliances of Europe, it does not seem im
moral. or necessarily unwise, if a nation 
prefers not to align itself in a military 
pact, f o r  him, such neutrality does not 
mean indifference "as between right and 
wrong, or decency and indecency.”

But for Mr. Dulles, who is in one of his 
sternest and most righteous moods, neu
trality among military alliances is "except 
under very exceptional circumstances. . . 
an immoral and shortsighted conception.”  
This is a rather sweeping generalization 
in view of the fact that in Europe it covers 
Sweden. Switzerland. Ireland, not to speak 
of Austria and Finland; and In Asia it 
covers India. Burma. Ceylon and Indo-

Inez Robb'
What About Eisenhower, The Man?

nesia; that In the Middle East it covers 
all the Arab .states except Iraq; and that 
if one looks into the facts it would cover 
a  lot of Latin America

• «  •
What has brought about the Eisenhower- 

Dulles muddle is that apparently uncontrol
lable itch In high quarters to utter re
sounding generalizations. Why was it nec- 
.essary for the President to discuss neutral
ity in general and abstract terms? Why 
was it necessary lor the Secretary of 
State to speak on a subject as if from a 
mountain top'* Do other heads of states 
and other Foreign Ministers anywhere feel 
that they must generalize and declare 
moral judgments about the poLcies of oth
er governments? Why then must we suffer 
this recurrent affliction in Washington'

The essence of the problem of neutrality- 
and aUlaqces is that it is the problem o f 
each sovereign state, and that there is no 
general rule. What is best for some states 
is not necessarily best for all state* The 
vice of the Dulles  ̂poMtion is that it pre
sumes to judge and condemn on general 
grounds the "polity of many stales w ith 
whom we have no quarrel, who have done 
us no injury-, who have as much right as 
we have to join or to refuse to join particu
lar alliances. Mr. Dulles hhoviid know that 
hi* sweepini^ moral judgments will win 
him no allies but can alienate many 
friends

• * •
The crux of the problem is fa find ways 

of reducing the military character of these 
alhances and of transforming them into 
agencies of economic'cooperation. The Ad
ministration has not >Tt. however, succeed
ed in formulating such a solution of the 
problem Fearing that the existent system 
of alliances will dissolve before a neve 
system of cooperation can b e . worked 
out, .Mr. Dulles is for public purposes— 
let us hope for public purposes only— 
grimly standing pat on the pretense that 
the whole policy is firm and is^in no need 
of serious revision.

CaprntM IS**. Nrw York HtraM Tnbuos. Inc.

It is one woman's unhappy opinion that 
there has been tar more concern, as re
flected in the nation's news media, with 
the effect of his current hospitalization 
and illness on Eisenhower, the politician, 
than on Eisenhower, the man.

From the inception of the Mr. Eisen
hower's present illness, the press, radio 
and teevee have stressed not the condition 
of Eisenhower, the man. but the potential 
of Eisenhower, the politician and second- 
term candidate.

The venerable New York Times led the 
field and typified the sentiment when, 24- 
hours after the President underwent sur
gery, it said in a three-band, five-column 
head:

'  ‘ Tioctors Say President Can Run;
Condition ‘Most Satisfactory';
Hospital. Stay la  Put at IS Days”

It seemed to me at the time—and it 
still doe.s—that thus early invhis iliness, 
the condition of Ike, the man, was of far 
more concern and interest to the Ameridan 
public at large than his continuing availa
bility for the Presidency.
■^4And as long as I am not a candidate 
for M iu  America, I  might as well add 
that dver since Mr. Eisenhower suffered 
his heart attack last September, the speed 
and empha.sis with which his physicians 
have rushed into print to offer their pa
tient in renomination has amazed me. 
There have been days when it appeared 
Mr. Eisenhower would have to run for 
re-election if only to underwrite the medi
cal profession.) /

, It would be nice to believe that during 
jus present illnesa neither the nation in

general nor the politicians in particulat 
Will put any {lres.sure on Mr. Eisenhower 
to stand for re-clcction if, perchance, he is 
reconsidering tiis decision to run. But only 
a nitwit would believe it.

It is my firm conviction that Mr. Eisen
hower owes this naliop nothing beyond the 
love and gratitude in which it is held by 
the ordinary citizen. He has given it a 
mature lifetime of devoted .icrvice. If there 
is a debt due, it Is we who owe him and 
not vice versa.

So I- am in a mood to clobber the -next 
Republican who has the effrontery to tell 
me that "Ike  is too much of a patriot not 
to want to finish the job ".Th is has been 
the GOP rallying cry ever since it was 
known for certain that the President would 
recover from his heart attack.

The business of the Presidency is never 
fihished. The^ burdensome office and its ' 
manifold duties will be there long after 
Mr. Eisenhower serves either one or two 
terms. Other men will succeed him sooner 
or later. >

"The world is in terrible shape,”  c r y  
those who say the President is the in
dispensable man. But methinks they mean 
the GOP, without him, would be in the 
same condition. ‘AH wlH be lost," cry the 
multitude of coat-tail riders who really 
fear their jobs would be 'lost.

A pox on aU such! Give Eisenhower, 
the man, a chance. If  he decides to run 
of his own free wiU, fine. B u t  he al.«o 
deserves a chance, of his own free w ill," 
to decide between lAX) Pennsylvania Ave. 
and Gettysburg. W# owe him that much, 
at least.

c«asnskt. ins. uui«d FMikr* srndicti*. im .
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Annuals Planted Novif 
Will Give Cafe Blooms

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 14, 1956 5

By ANNE LEFEVER
There is still time to make plant

ings of annuals, such as zinnias, 
impatiens, _ jar . balsam, cosmos 
salvia, periwinkle, portulaca, and 
m arigold. It is quite often that 
late plantings of many of the an
nuals . will bring better latc-sum- 
mer and. fall blooms than do ear
lier plantings.

• • •
Do not cultivate tomato and pep

per plants after they have start^  
to bear, as cultivation at this time 
may injure the roots. It Js much 
better to give the plants a thick 
mulch and keep them well-water
ed. • • •

Continue pinching out the lops
of chrysanthemums to make the
plants bushy rather than tali. Wa
ter and fertilize them regularly. 
Liquid fertilizer, applied a b o u t  
every two weeks, will be bene
ficial.

Mulch the plants in order to pro
tect their roots from the heat. 
They grow close to the top of the 
ground and will come to the sur
face if not watered sufficiently. 

• * • t
This is cleanup time in the gar

den for all flowers that have stop
ped blooming. Pull up cornflow
ers. larkspur, poppies and others 
that have finished their season of 
bloom. Cut out dead canes from 
climbing roses that have stopped 
blooming.

If your hollyhocks have bloom-, 
ed. cut them back a bit. and per
haps they will start again. The 
same applies to snapdrogons. cal
endulas and coreospsis. Cut out the 
old stems and make room for the 
new growth, which bears the flow
ers.

• • •
Add vegetable peelihgs.. leaye.s, 

grass clippings and other organic

material to the compost bed. Keep 
the pile moist for soil making. 
This is especiaily good for mulcb-
ifig plants and shrubi^ _______

* * * .
Give the lawn a feeding, and 

water it thoroughly. A deep soak- 
ing is much better than a liglit 
sprinkling as it encourages "1 h e 
roots to go deeper into the soil. 
Keep the grass weeded.

During the hot weather, do not 
set the blades, of the mower.too 
low. About an inch and a half is 
short enough or the summer, lawn.

Iris may be divided and plant
ed from now until September. Dig 
the rhizomes; trim all foliage in 
a fan shape, allowing about three 
or four inches of the leaves to re
main: retnove all brown or yellow 
leaves.

Plant rhizomes, with a small 
amount of bone meal added, in a 
well-drained sunny location. Care 
should be taken not to plant the ■ 
iris too deep; about one-fourth inch 
IS deep enough. Spread the roots 
over a small mound of soil and 
then tamp thi' dirt down around 
the rhizome

• • ' *
.Mulching roses is much better 

than cultivating at this time of 
year. Mulch, water, and spray and 
keep the dead blooms cut off. Do 
not use forcing foods on roses in 
the summer as it will bum them.

By the end of the month, if the 
stem.s are beginnins to he short 
vvith !;mall bliKims, start cutting off 
the tiny buds, or, at least cut the 
Mowers as soon as they have 
bloomed.

Bushes may be fed with a slow 
fertilizer toward the. end of the 
month, hut do not overf«>ed them 
In the latter part of .July, add a 
complete fertilizer and tn-gin to 
give them more* and more water.

■ tM
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Coahoma Women Set' 
New Meeting Tim e

Meeting time for the Coahoma 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv-, 
ice has been changed to 9 30 .Mon-! 

{ day mornings according to plans I 
completed at the weekly meeting I

Rev. Tucker brought the devo-! 
; tion fr o m ,l  Corinthians 3 and; 
I also led the opening prayer. | 
! Mrs. R. D. Cramer was present-] 
ed as the district supply secretary' 

’ and the women voted send ie 
: K.50 donation to the Korea War 
I Widows fund.

Susie Browit offered the closing 
i prayer.

Has To Watch That Figure
Janet Lake, a vMini 'tr.M actress who Is not vet 1*. used a modeling career to find her wav leto 
motion pictures, Hrr first picture for the sludle is "The Fastest^Gun Alive," which will be released 
nest month.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY  ^2 Are Nominated

Dieting Doesn't Come 
Easy, She Can Relate

4 O'clock Is Name 
Of New Garden Club

,MRS. CHARLES C. M1LL.S

Miss Mason 
Is Wed To 
Charles Mills

Mr. and Mrs. .Iiinmio .Mason. 
lUlO East 14th., are announcing 
thie marriage of their daughter, 
Lynda Jo, to Charles C. Mills, son 
of Mrs. William K. .Milks. IDIQ Run- 
neks, and the late .Mr. Mills.

Vows were exchanged Saturday 
in the par,sonnge of the F'irsI H,in- 
list Church in San Angelo with the 
pastor, the Rev, Earl Killings- 
worth, officiating. The couple was 
accompanied by LaFaye .W ood,  
Bobby Hudson and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Deniiie Patterson.

For her wedding, the bride was 
dre.s.sed in a pink linen suit with 
while accessories. The suit wa.s 
new, and her "something old'.’ was 
h ring, which had belonged to the 
late Mrs Ola Sneed.

Mrs. Mills carru-d a while Bitile. 
borrowed from Miss Wood; she 
wore a penhiTTn her shoe and also 
a blue garter.

Both are junior students in Big 
Spring High School. Mills is em
ployed by Pittman Building Con- 
tractort.

Son's Birth Told
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell are 

parents of a son, David Perry', 
born June 13 at. Medical .Arts Hos
pital. Mre. Blackwell is the former 
Dorothy ClaSTon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr., of 
Fort Worth. The Claytons lived in 
Big Spring at one time

Fora Coffee 
Given For. 
Mrs. Taoffe

Memtiers of the Spoudaziu Fora 
were guests at a coffee Wednesday 
mornirg in the home of Mrs, John 
•M Hill, president of the club.

Honored,at the affair was Mrs. 
James Taaffe. a former m m ber. 
who is moving to Fort Worth. She 
was presented 'with a gift

During a brief business meeting, 
Mrs. Oliver Cofer gave a report 
from the program committee. Sha 
told the group that the subject to 
he studied is "Living Today for a 
Belter Tomorrow”

Secret pal names were drawn'* 
for the coming year. .Mrs. John 
King was elected treasurer to re- 
Tdace Mr-: .t.avi* 3 c  Jones, who 
has resigned.

Thirteen attended, including Mrs. 
Charles Tihbels. a former member.

Champion Blucher Oxford
gives kiddies ? real boost!

Sizes 4 to 12

3.39
Sizes 12'I to 3

3.69

T l iw  favorite plavtimer* 
•re inrdr to ukr ihe 
liraiing Ilf hratihy, arlive 
Voiiti); fm . 'I lm *|,ringy 
rrrite mile* arr tin mg 
and Lghl. Tor rt|Hi 
prriieel txtintt tliibbing.
W ativabic rtiliwa.

Br LYDIA LAXE
HOLLYWOOD ~  Before J a n a t 

Lake, one af ,AiG.M\ncw contract 
placers, came to Hullywnod, she 
was a model. At lupch the other 
day sha told me of ber modeling 
axperience.

"1 came to New York from Phil
adelphia and as soon as 1 applied 
.o an agency they told me I had 
to reduce. 1 was live feet six and 
tteighed 120 pound- They insist
ed that I take ott 10 more. It is 
oot easy to lose excess weight." 
lanct reminded me. ‘ but to dig in 
below Bormat tx even more dtffl- 
n i l t . 'l  needed a job so finally 1 
drank nothing but coffee for two 
days. This made me irritable and 
jumpy, but I was getting thinner.

" I t  was a struggle." Janet con- 
Tided. "sometimes I would break 
down and satisfy a craving for 
sweets, and as surely as I gained 
a pound a photographer would no- 
Dce it "

"Men prefa* women with curves, 
so why do Ihr-e ta-hion expert.- 
in-ist on a girl making her figure

fe If .

look bke a young boy's?”  I asked.
Janet shook her h ^ .  "Being a 

model is a great way to learn 
about clothes and what is nght for 
you. 1 learned a lot from watching 
models and people that 1 thought 
had a sense of style "

Janet is not yet 20.
"They were always telling m e to 

be myself. I think it is silly to tell 
a teen-ager that when they are 
struggling to find themselves. How 
can you be what you don’t know?

‘One of the biggest assets a girl 
can have is confidence,"^Janet con
tinued. "And having self respect 
comes with doing something well.
I feel that concentration is helpful 
in every way. I am constantly 
working with memory sense exer
cises to improve my abilMy to con
centrate.

" I  close my eyes and try to 
recall something famiUar — bke a 
painting in every detail "

Janet loves the informality of 
Hollywood Uving. Since she is out 
of doors so much she feels that a 
girl has to safeguard her skin from 
the harsh effects of the brilliant 
sunshine.

"1 stepped using soap and wa
ter on my face because the wa
ter in this area is so hard that 
my skin feels drawn and dry after 
washing. But s 1 n c a I use only 
cleansing cream on my face, I am 
careful to remove all of it and 
finish with an astringent."

Mrs, Joe Myers and Mrs. O. B. 
Gaskins won nominations as na
tional and district representatives 
from the Knott HD Club when they 
met Tuesday with Mrs. Myers.

Mrs. Myers was the THDA 
nominee for the national homa 
demoastration association meeting, 
and Mrs. Gaskins was nominate 
to compete as a delegate to the 
district recreation meeting at Post 

The program was given by Mrs. 
Emmett Grantham who brought 
a demonstration on glass etching.

The June 26 ^  ^^4
at the home of 'Mri. L. C. Mat 
thews.

The time of the meeting was 
selected for the name of the 4 
o’clock Garden Club by members 
when they met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Dan J 
Lewis, 1700 Morrison. Mrs. B. W. 
Tubb was cohostess.

The corps of officers was com
pleted. with the election of Mrs. 
Ray Adams as vice president and 
Mrs. Lewis - as treasure. Mrs. 
Jack Taylor is city council rep
resentative. Officers previously 
elected were Mrs. Tubb. president, 
and Mrs. Jack Haptonstall, secre
tary.

Mrs. John B. Knox it the sponsor

tor the «lub and atleirded with the 
IS memtvers

During the business meeting the 
club adopted the constitution and 
by-laws.

At the refreshment hour mem
bers were s«*rvcd trom a table 
laid with a cloth in floral print 
The centerpiece was a garden hat 
holdibg an arrangement of assort
ed summer flowers Another ar
rangement, ak-o fashioned by Mrs. 
Tubb, was of day hires and shasta 
daisies

Lamesans Attend 
Baptist Encampment

l.A 'lf.SA  — Twenty.two vming 
people et the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church attended the Baptist En
campment in Lenders tjiis week 
They lelt Monday, and returned 
Wednesday.

Those making the trip were 
Ruthie Turner. Diane Turner, Syl
via Estep, Karen Millsap, Carolyn 
Adam.son, D o n  Gorman, Jerry 
James. Donna Zee Hester. Frank 
MeCasland. Patsy Cox,- 

jCox, Doyle Norris, Uimhie Hamil

i

*9 ^
COLORS; 
BLUE OR BROWTy

IMS HM MBS IM tl tTMIPS

mUMi at oiaiiaian

The club has set the second Wed- ■ ton, Jo Dell Epwin. Tommy Hester,| 
nesday of each month lor their Ray Teague. Robert Hughes. Van-

You Are Invited To Open A Charge Account

1 meeting.

Flag Day Service Is 
Given By Pyth ions

Lameso Graup Hears 
Canventian Repart

LAMESA — The Texas Associa
tion of accredited Beauty Cultur- 
ists. Unit 69, met Tuesday evening 
in the First National Bank f o r  
their regular monthly meeting. 
A report wsis given by Mrs. Mon
roe Lauderdale on the beauty style 
show in Tyler. Mrs. E J. Hill 
also attencM the meeting as a 
delegate.

Plans were made to attend the 
national show to be held in Dallas. 
July 16-17-18 This is the first time 
Texas has had the meeting La 
mesa will he host to the 5-outh 
Dakota dpiegalion and Mrs. Nora 
Erp will be Lamesa's representa
tive at the breakfast scheduled for 
the first day of the convention.

JOYCE KILMER NEVER SAW A 
MIMOSA TREE LIKE THIS ONE

You won’t believe it unless you see It and thenf you orobably 
will think it’s done with mirrors—but you ought to see the mimosa 
tree in the back yard of Mr. and Mrs Buel Fox.

The Fox home is at KT7 Jefferson and they are just as sur
prised at the growth of the tree as other tree growers are.

The tree was given to Mrs Fox five years ago when her son. 
Bob. was a student In .A4M College. A f r i e r ’s moUier was pas.Hing 
through here returning to her home after visiting in College Station. 
She brought back the liUte six-i-nh shoot in a N-i. 2 tomato can. 
and to Mrs. Fox it looked like a mes-piite twig.

Because the friend w m  so sure it sronW grow to he a befttttti*il 
tree like the ones in East Texas,, Mrs Fox planted the ’ wig and 
sheltered it with a Lttle fence so as not to fu t'it down a.s a weed 
She gave it a normal amuortt of wafer and the tree apparently Uked 
what it got.

The trunk at the base has a 12-inch diameter and has separated 
into two trunks. Tne spread covers an area of approximately 30 
feet, and it is particujuly beautiful now a i K is covered with deep 
rose blossoms. It covers the entire north side of the bouse.

East Texas relative! have voiced their surprise at anything 
native to their part of the stale growing to such proportions in 
dry’ West Texas. Most of the trees of this type never get so large 

there.
The tree is jvist like Topsy. ’ it pivl growed ' r- 1- P. P.

ala Sanford, Freda Price. Shirley 
Pancher, Lynda Gorman and Vieta 
Cornett.

.Sponsors for the group are Mrs. 
Vertis Latham, Mr*. G C. Erwin. 
Mrs Roy Cox. .Mrs. G. Gorman, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. K. L. Jones 
Rev. Jones delivered the introduc
tory message on Monday morning

Women’s and Children'* Shoes 
Former Swartz Location

E n d  " B a t h t u b  B i n g -
f o r e v e r !

Mrs. Skalicky Gives 
Program For HD Club

Mrs. J. F. S k a l i c k y  was in 
charge of the program on crafts 
when the Elbow HD Club met in 
the school cafeteria Wednesday 
afternoon.

Nominees to the council for the

Atomic Defense Is 
HD Program Topic

LAM ESA-M rs. Lynn C o r b i n  
was hostess to the McCarty Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday after
noon. Following a brief business 
meeting. Mrs. Gordon Waldrop pre-

H i

1471.
^14-4S

New In Classics
There s a cri.'p new look in 

this one-button shirtwaisler. Ver
satile ns can be. with long sleeves
provided for cooler weather.

No. 1471 with. P^TT-O-R A M A 
includeil is in sizes 14. 16, 18. 20; 
40. 42, 44, 46. Size 16. short sleeve, 
4’ »  yards of 3,'5-inch.

Send .VA cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herakt. »f*7 W Adams St., Chi
cago 6, 111.

I LAMESA — A Flag Day pro- 
; gr^m was presenjted to members 
i of the Lamesa Pythian Sister's 
Order at the r e g u l a r  meeting 
r e c e n t l y .  M r s .  Jay Bart
lett, most excellent chief, presided 
over the meeting. Mrs. Ira Ashley 
spoke on the accomplishment* of 
the order during the past year and 
discussed-the plans for the future 
The annual report was read by the 
temple deputy, end approved so 
that the representative could give 
the report at .the State Convention 
which meets Sunday in Dallas.

Mrs. I. V. Middleton, was elected 
representative from the local order 
and Mrs. Ira A.shley as alternate. 
Akso planning to attend the meet 
ing arc Mrs. Sally Turnbow and 
Mrs. Jay Bartlett.

The program was opened with 
the presentation of the flag, pledge 
of allegiance and singing of the 
national.anthem. A salute was then 
oiade to the Texas Flag and the 
group sang, “ The Eyes of Texas.’ ’ 
Mrs. Mable Lee Ray gave a read
ing "M y Flag and Your F lag." 
•Mrs. T. G. Hester spoke, on "how 
io  di.splay the flag and the proper 
respect to he sljpwn it.”  Mrs. J. C. 
Arnett gave the history of the flag

\

slate and the recreation meetings jsenled the program on Atomic De 
were Mrs. B J. Petty and,M R Meftse She stated th e r r w  nn 
C P. Sherman i tense except evacuation and there

Mrs. Jack McKinnon was the i is always a need for a civil de- 
hostess and brougM the devotion *tense plan in every ewnmunity. She 

Mrs. Petty presided. Members then described what an attack 
answered roil call by telling w here j would be like. Reircshments were 
they would like to spend their va -U ened  to four members and a
cations.

A new member. Mrs. I. E. Nor- 
rell, was present along with the 
othw 16 members.

Mrs. Skalicky demonstrated the 
baking of flowers for making pic
tures and also did glass etching

The report from the council meet
ing was g i v e n  by Mrs. Edward 
Low.

The next meeting on June 27 
will have Mrs. R P. Morton as 
hostess.

Oregan V isitar
Visiting Mr. and Mrs L. F. 

Tranthani, 1519 Stadium, is Kay 
DQpford, of Medfoid, Ore. M i s s  
Dunford is a student at the Uni
versity of Oregon and will be stay
ing with Ihd Tranthams for two 
weeks.’ T)ie visit is her first in 
Texas.

»Mas.
lYR.

«M as.

EMIROIOEkY

215

For 'Young Set'
This sun-outfit is a ‘must’ for 

baby’s hot-weather wardrobe. No. 
215 has tissue—sizes 6 mos., 1 yr., 
18 mos. Incl; hot-iron transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA .MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
S t , Chicago 6, lU.

guest, Mrs. Loyd Cline. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Boyd.

Does Meet In Lodge 
Hall For Business

Drove 61 of the BPODoes met 
in the Elks Lodge Hall Wedne.sday 
evening for their business meet
ing, over which Mrs. Joe Flock 
presided.

The president. Mrs. Joe Clark, 
is in Cheyenne, >\yo.. where she 
and Mrs. Bill Ragsdale are at
tending the grand lodge meeting 
They were accompanied hy their 
husbands who will attend a spe
cial meeting for husbands of the 
Does. A telegram pledging their 
support was sent to the president 
from the local organization.

Garden Club Party 
Held At Barnard's

LAMESA — Twenty couples at
tended a dinner held Tuesday eve
ning in the. yard of Mrs. A. G 
Barnard with members of the 
Green Thumb Garden Club, fhcir 
husbands and guests attending.

The.potluck supper was served 
buffet style. Hayes Walker showed 
movies of their trip to Canada and 
Florida and Mrs. L. E Robinson 
showed the movies she made when 
she toured Europe.

r :

p i .

V 0
V . ........................

Easy Picnic
Ea&y supper for the gang: 

make-your-own sandwiches of- sa
lami and ham slices, cheese, toma- 

Itocs, onion rings ^

Style Show Planned 
At Club's Supper

L.AMESA—Members of the .Tun- 
lor Woman's Study Club held a 
potluck supper Tuesday evesung in 
the home of Mrs. Louis Davis 
Plans were discussed for a fall 
style show. Mrs. Alvin Childress 
and Mrs. Charles Dodson were 
elected to serve on the District 7 
Board..

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. C. E Ford. Mrs. Art Johnson, 
Mrs W. E Aiken and Mrs. G. W 
Burdett Jr.

V e l Beauty B a r g^ives you a  

rin g -free  tub, even after the 

dirtiest little boy 's bath I

Yet Vel Beauty Bar is made for women 
who have never found soap nnild 
enough for their delicate skin. Con
tains a rich cold-cream emollient , . , 
but no skin-upsetting alkalis, It is ap 

there is no "soap sling’’ to eyes, 
not even a baby’s. ' .

Try Vcl Beauty Bar! Remcnaber. a

'D£

clean' skin is a sweet skin and Vel 
Beauty Bar cleans skin cleaner than 
any soap you’ve ever used.

Even, ul

Cncovmt^ Q uds !

Beauty Bar
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Midland Eyes
Colorado For
More Water

Midland may be looking to the 
Colorado River as • a potential 
source of adequate water supply.

According to a report in the San 
Angelo Standard-Times, indirect in
quiries had come to the Upper Col
orado River Authority from both 
Midland and Miles. L. T. Young

failing rapidly and that ihey were 
intere.sted in calling on the author
ity for a.ssistance . in developing 
water resources.

There was no word from Midland 
regarding any approach, either of
ficial ur unohici^, to the UCRA.

Midland previously had asked

m
” 1 ,  '

f •*

Hensley Baby's 
Rites Scheduled

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday for John Larry 
Hensley, sen of Mr. and Mrs. J.

The child died in a hospital Wed
nesday evening after a week’s ill
ness. He was born last April 17.

Rites are to be held at the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Chapel. Elder B. R. 
Howze will officiate. Interment will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors include t}ie parents 
and the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Pierson and Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Hensley, all of Big 
Spring.

■ A .

blood. Bronte, chairman of the; for an estimate from the Canadian 
UCRA, said that he had an inquiry; River .Municipal Water Authority 
from Delbert Downing. Midland | wtiich hopes to have a supply of i 
Chamber of Commerce manager, i water for South Plains cities ready 
about the possibility of darning the i for d e l i v e r y  from t h e  Ca-1 
Colorado River in Coke County. i nadian within five years. Figuring' 

W I. (Bill) Marschall, field rep-; in the cost of going to Lamesa to, 
resentative for UCRA. said M iles' get the water and the cost o f the 
officials s a i d  that wells were water at that point. Midland ^u-
— ------------------- ----------------------  thorities figured the price tag was

- $8‘ k million.
Tuesday Midland

'.tr

U.S.80Unit 
To Hold Annual 
Meet In Odessa

Where Couple Died

Big Spring highway boosters will 
go to Odessa Friday afternoon for 
the annual meeting of the U. S. 
80 Association's Central Division. 
The nteeting will last through Sat- 
urd<>y.

Election of officers for another 
year and mapping of a program 
for promotion of traffic on High
way 80 are the principal items on 
agenda for the gathering On the 
program will be M. N. Caddcll of 
Colorado City, president of the U. 
R 80 Association; W. A. <B i,li» 
Adams of El Paso, acting, presi
dent of the Central Division: J. H 
Greene, Big Spring; and F r e d  
Wemple, Midland.

Loyd Wooten of Big Spring Is 
Central Division secretary-treas
urer. A new president will be 
named to succeed the late Paul 
Liner of Big Spring as head of the 
Central Division. The division in
cludes towns from El P a s o  to 

* Shreveport.
Planning to participate In t h e 

Odessa meeting from Big Spring 
are Wooten. Greene, H. W. Wright, 
Q M. Taylor, P. B. Baldridge. K 
H McGibbon. and Lonnin Coker. 
Greetie said any others desirijg 
to attend should contact him

Big Spring wiD have no repre
sentative at this year’s H e n r y  
Ford Memorial Highway. Associa
tion meeting which will be held 
Monday at Billings. Mont

consumption 
stood at 15.220,000 gallons. The Mc- 
.Millen Field, principal source of 
supply, was producing up to 94 
million gallons per day, and Coun
cilman Paul L.‘ Davis said that 
‘ ‘that’s a lot more than it should be 
hit." He felt that with its present 
wells the field should be limited i 
to 5 million gallons per day. How
ever, the field has six wells al
ready drilletl but not connected 
City Manager J. M. Orman was 
instructed to proceed promptly 
with drilling of eight additiontil 
wells, which would fully develop 
the field, and to connect these and 
the six wells already drilled.

Estimates were that this would

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. James Abies of Colorado Clt.v were found with this ptrkup on the Colo
rado River 12 miles northwest of Colorado City. Justire of the Peace Gt C. Lemons Is withholding a 
verdict in the case until he receives a report from Uri Jarretl Milliams, Abilene pathologist. When dis
covered by Gene Miles. .Mrs. Ables‘ body was In the pickup and Abies was sprawled at the side of the 
vehicle. An empty pistol lay nearby. Funeral services for the two were held yesterday.

Thieves Take 
Grave Marker

OR POOR CROP

Gottori Must Have 
Moisture Quickly

A stone from the City Cemetery 
was one of the items reported 
stolen Wednesday.

Mrs. Travis Myrick, 411 Runnels, 
advised the police department Wed
nesday that the foot stone had been

quantitin fn 
the next three or four days would 
probably spell the difference be
tween a good crop and a bad one 
for Howard County cotton farmers, 
according to Jupmy Taylor, county 
farm gent.

He estimated that perhaps 85 per 
cent of the cotton acreage in the 
county has been planted.

‘ ‘Some of the cotton looks fairly 
good,’ ’ he said. ‘ ‘Some, of course, 
is spotty. There are farmers who 
can reseed the, areas where no 
stand developed and -— if there is 
rain — have a fairly good cnance 

j to make a efop.”
Deadline for cotton planting in 

Howard county is generally around 
June 20. However, Taylor said, it 
is possible to plant later — as late 
a j July 4 — and still make a 
crop.

It all depends on the rainfall.
‘There are a few insects in fields 

of the county but as a general rule

New Examination Reported 
That Could Save Surgeries

HenryBy ALTON L. RLAKF..SLEI: I William B Norment and C 
xp scime*-Rtporur I Sikes of Greensboro, N C.

CHICAGO uB—A look-see testj Fibroid — noncancerous —K tu- 
can save many women from un mors are often found during phy-

add 8 million gallons per day but exams
____. , ..... «... __womb, a physician said today. i

it is done with a pencil-thin in

Woman can still bear children, 
after menopause or change of life.

But if the tumors have pene
trated through to the inside of 
and other distress. There can also

^ken from the grave of a relative
the City Cemetery. Time of the 

loss was not known.
Juventine -Salinas, 108 NW 4th, 

lost four hub caps, two fender 
skirts, and a wheel and tire from 
his 1950 Mercury Tuesday night. 
The car was parked six miles north 
on the Lamesa highway at the time 
of the loss.

A Mrs. Hoffman. Cap R o c k  
Courts, reported that $45 had been 
taken from a purse. She said it 
was taken by a child.

this rate would be fur peaking on
ly

Disclosure that Midland is eye- strument that permits direct v i- jo f the

If they are not large and are be a question whether the tumor 
growing only on the out.side w all' is really benign, or dangerous

Juveniles To Get 
Few Days In Jail

ing the Colorado River for develop-• ‘ ***

uterus, they can be left 
Dr. Norment said. The

ment brought from UCRA direc
tors Porter Henderson and Grady 
Mitcham of San Angelo insistence 
that the San Angelo City commis
sion be notified. They added that 
‘ ‘members of the San Angelo city 
commission should be present when 
we discuss this with Midland."

Originallv Midland was one of

or uterus With light from a tiny 
bulb on the end of the instrument. < 
the physician can see whether* 
tumors are really pre.sent thatj 
call for a hysterectomy, pr re , 
moval of the uterus. Photographs 
can be taken through it 

Hundreds o f  American women 
daily have hysterectomies. Their

HOSPITAL
NOTTS

the five cities which organised the tumors are quite often found to 
Cobraiio River Municipal Water I ^  •  l^rngn or harmless kind. 
Association, predecessor of the U'broid tumors, growing in such 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District Midland withdrew before 
the district was formed. Before

Established methods of explor-

the siie of the pipeline to Odessa 
was settled finally. Midland was 
asked once more about its wishes 
concerning the CRMWD. Develop
ment of well supphes were more 
feasible, Midlahd officials said 
Since then there have been no ne
gotiations between that city and 
CR.MWD.

that they would 
trouble Many of the 
young enough still to 
dren.

BIG SPRING .HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Tommy Fletcher.

1402 Runnels; R A. White. H0711__
N Scurry. Baudelio Iximas. L a -1 

*;mesa,‘  Emanuel Gossett, 809 N - j, .
Scjirry; Donna Kav Swindell. 2000 i 

women are w. T. Patterson. 1806 E :

Parents of two Juveniles arrested 
earlier this week have elected to 

Doctors hesitate to take a chance ■‘ ‘I » o i »  stay in Jail as a
that it could not be or become 1 losspti, A. E. Long, juvenile 
dangerous. j officer, said today.

The instrument developed by! fit* youths, 15. charged
Dr. Norment gives d i r ^  vision i driving an automobile without 
to learn whether the tumor is on I**^"**- *®s fined $15 In city c o i^  
the inside. If not. the operation! '*'** remanded to jail on in-

. could be avoided It egn also show' structions of his parents to "lay 
j whether the bleeding might be due: 'It* "
jto hormonal upsets that can be 
j treated medically

not

bear chil- 115th; Mona Drake. 1215 Ridgeroad; ! " " "  ............. . ^
'Joyce Adams. 512 Aylford; Albert j ^sterctom iw  The 5  OffiCC

I at times miss because there is no 
vision. Dr. Norment said 

He and Pr. Sykes said the meth
od has saved some women from

The other >outh, 12, was picked 
up for loafing on the streets at 3 
a m. He will be a cellmate of his 
older companion.

Business Up At
The unique instrviment, the hy 

steroscope, is being shown in an 
exhibit at the American Medical 
Assn.'s annual meeting by Drs

Coon-On-The*Log Contests 
Squelched By State Ruling

l£X ING TO N . Mo The laiC*! question whether you could regard
came Ui the raccoon s defense to
day and was set to squelch the 
revival of an old frontier pastime 
— ‘coon-on-lhe-log contests 

A formal ruling by Missouri 
AUy. Gen. John M. Dalton held 
the sport violates a statute pro- 
hibiUng the ‘ baiting of any buH. 
bear. dog. cock, or other crea
ture."

The opinion was Issued at the 
request of D. W Stwrman, Lafay
ette County prosecutor 

‘Th ere 'i bwn quite a rash  ̂of 
contests." Sherman said "W e’ve 
had aome complaints from hu 
mane aociety people 

" ‘The business dates hack to 
pioneer days, and there was a

Decision Due On 
School Bonds

Torres, Coahoma; Alexander Tor
res, t'oahoma; Bertha Hull, Box 
452

Dismissals — Joe Ed Bradley, 
City; H H Story, Box 74. CXis 
chalk; Bobby Branham. 505 W 
8th; Elvira Olivas. Box 881; Wan 
da Allen, 1414 Sycamore; Dorothy 
Rodriquez. 300 N Gregg; L J 

i Pavid^n, Rt. 1. Box 72; Jack Mor
rison. Coahoma; Jerry Ragsdale. 

. R t.l. Box 201B.

instrument is being used by some 
gynecologists in other cities

J. W . Richbourg 
Dies In Wichita

I

6 Area Men
It as a legitimate sort of trial (or 
coon dogs.'So I decided to ask 
the attorney general." j

For the benefit of city folks who 
think of raccoons in terms of coats < 
or politician'! ^aps, it should be 1 
noted that the 'coon it a worthy, 
foe when hunted legitimately '

School District 
School trustees last week voted { 

to offer the bonds to the agency at

Jack W. Richbourg. 79. died In 
a hoapital at Wichita Falls early' 
Thursday after a long illness.

The body of the former Big 
Spnng man. who was in the oil 
business, was being returned in g 
River funeral coach Thursday 
Services have been set for Fnday 
at 4 pm  in the River Chapel with;

The board for the Texas Teach
ers Retirement System is expected 
to announce F r i d a y  morning 
whether it will purchase the $900,-
000 in tax bonds voted last month ,  ■ a . a
hy the Big Spring Independent IHClUClCCl

Dr i’  D O’Brien, pastor of the 
Six young men from the Big First Baptist Church, officiating 

an interest rate of 3 15 per cent formaUy induct-, Burial will be In Trinity Memorial
That rate ‘w*s about *15 points un •"“ > W ednes- Park
der last week's municipal bond t

I The men inducted are James from Chickasha, Okla He held his
Hauscher. Pierce A Company of I^''**** Klwyn Leon Bass.; membership in the First Baptist

Mrs, Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said that check of her records on 
June 14 revealed a total of 3.056 

' in.struments have been filed in that 
O ffice since the first of the year 
I This compares with 2.73S instru
ments filed to the same date in 

11955. Total for 1965 showed 5.656 
. filings.

Mrs. Petty expects 1956 to equal 
the- record breaking total acorad in 
1964. During that year, she and 
her deputies handled 6.7IS filings— 
all-time high for the office

PUBLIC RECORDS

Local Firms Bid 
On Crane Project

Two Big Spring contractors are 
on the bidders list for an exhiblU 
building for Crane County. Pro
posals are to be- opened on Tues
day.

Checking out plans were A. P 
Kasch A Sons and J D Jones 
Conslnidion Cothbany. Btif StTUUf

Western Glass and Mirror Com
pany of Big Spring has been award
ed the glass and glaring sub-con 
tract for the Burnett. Burleson. 
Cameron and San Jacinto schools 
in Odessa The award was made 
by J. W. Coofttr Construction Co.. 
In c . Odessa, the general contrac
tor

Contract has been awarded to 
G. A. Jones. Lamesa. for remodel
ing and additions to the Klondike 
school In Dawson County. Bids 
were opened on June 7. The figure 
negotiated with Jones was $87,879

A relative of the bear, be lives j San Antonio, the school d iM rict's'^**''*'* 
mostly In trees and Is hunted b y ! «»ca l awnt. was named to
d >4 packs at night throughout the 11*** ««> teacher rrtirement F»rs and Do>le Kay Crolt
hdl counlo'- Hunters generally axency. The firm received an op 
•Tgrc-i the cornered,'coon, on land t '"”  purrtase of the bonds at 
or water, is a match for a tingle , The option expires S;il
dog. though some dog fanciers are j *“ ^ y -  
usually ready to argue the point ! '

Thai's how ‘coon-on-a-log* con-'
tests apparently got started in 
frontier days and why ready 
money betting has usually attend
ed the contest.

It usually works like this;
A raccoon is chained to a log In 

deep water, tome 80 feet off 
-<;hore. A dog is allowed a given 
time to swim out and yank the 
ring-tailed captive into the water.

The ‘coon has free use of teeth 
and claws. Officials in a nearby 
boat are supposed to separate the 
animals i f .  tha- dog manages to

Prowler Described
Prowlers were reported trying 

to enter a residence on .Main Wed
nesday night A. D Hire, 605 Main, 
reported that the prowler opened 

I the screen on a b^roum window 
|but did not enter. IK->cripltnn of 
the person was reported to City 
police.

Croft, the draft ottire said, was 
a volunteer for induction.

Five men were sent to Abilene 
Wednesday for physical examina
tions They were Harold D e a n  
Oliver. Aniseto Padilla Jr . Eui;one j Ben G Richbourg Jr.. Odessa. 
Scott. I ’hesler Albert Cluck, and ‘ ,
Jimmy WayUnd L o v .  M a k c S  P f O g r e S S

Church at Chickasha He bad been 
senou.sly ill lor the past 80 days 

Surviving him is one brother, the 
Rev. B. G. Richbourg. Jasper. Ala ; 
two nieces. W’llrena Richbourg . 
Big Spring, and Mrs. James Clay
ton. O'Donnell; and two nephews. 
Jack T. Richbourg. Big Spring, and

drag the ncr-oon off the log. The 
encounters often are .bloody.

Sherman said no prosecutions 
were planned but the contests will 
be stopped.

Teen Parties To 
Be Continued At 
Y For 7 Weeks

COSDEN
(Continued from Page U ,

blocks of stock 120.Don and 12.000 
shares I were nio'v ed and the 
market broke 5 points.

Cosden had risen steadily since

The Hi-Y Council Wednesday 
voted to eofitinue with seven more 
sessions of the Friday night Tccn- 
Party if the interest holds up as 
well as it did for the first party 
last Friday night 

This Friday night, the second of 
these parties will he held at the 
Y from 8 to 11 p m.

A feature pf the party this week 
will he a "talent tim e" composed 
of throe acts and beginning at 9 
pm. .May E-ine Fldwarris is In

Pre induction call also drew eight 
men today. 1 Juan Garcia. Knott. Injured le-

They are James Arlie McDonald, verely In a car accident last Satur- 
Ben Paul Hitt. Susano Crux Pad-'day. is making aome propesa to- 
mn, Emilio Martinez, Billy R a y ' w a r d  recovery, it was indicated in 
Overby, Carrol Dean Yater. En- a report from the Malone and Ho- 
rique A Sanchez, Jr , and Andes jgan Hospital. He has been in.rriti- 
K. Molina Cal condition since the accident.

New Locations Staked In 2 
Dawson County Oil Fields
New locations in Dawson County a wildcat seven miles southwest of west lines, 34-34-2s, TAP Survey, 

include sites in the Sprabciry W est, Patricia, ha.s projected to 9.985 Icet - in the Rosemary field.
Deep and Felken pools.

Seaboard Oil Company is drilling 
the Spraberry field site It will be 
the No. 4 H J. W'oodul and will 
be staked atxiut haif a mile east of 
.Midway. Rotary drills will be u.sed 
in projecting to 7.000 feet.

In the F'elkcn pool, Blanco Oil 
Company of San Antonio is .*laking 
the No 1 J P. Papnoe-18 miles 
north of Lamesa It will be drilled 
to 7.700 feet.

An Ellonbiirgcr te.st In Borden 
County will be Superior No 
F’ . Lanham. It is about three miles 
northwp.st of F'hivanna in the pool

in lime and shale. It it 330 fe e t ;
from south and west lines. Labor 
24. Ix-ague 271, l-oving CSL Survey 

Gibson No. 1 Weaver has drilled 
past 11..548 feet in chert, tf is a 
wildcat 1.980 feet from south and 
■;-:*0 f(>et from east lines. 68-3-‘>-6n. 
TAP Survey, and a mile and a half 
northwest of Lamesa

Howard

Warren No. I Burkett, a wildcat 
C NE SW. 42-35-5n. TAP Survey, 
is drilling at 1,374 feet in shale 
and lime It is eight miles south 
of Lamesa

Humble .No, 1 Roger has deepen
ed to 3.400 feel in anhydrite Site

Varel No. 1 Huddleston will be 
located 330 feet from south and 
east lines of the north half, 13-34- 
In. TAP  Survey. In the Varel field 
Operator will be trying for the 
San Andres at 3.300 feet. The loca-

by that. name. If w-ill be nroiert-d .j ,  ^„thwest of Sparon

late March when the Grac-e n ier-]_L .,„„  , j tt
ger became "hot" and finally p a r a l - u ^ l l  ^  
leled the Grace quotations, usual- " fthe Snack bar which will open at

9'30
Chaperones, parents -of Hi V

by

ly at about a point lower 
Tollett said that he expected to

rrturn here w ly 'n e x t  week’. At ^^e being obfained
that time, there maybe an an Gordon
nouncement on Cosden earnings _
ToUett explained that some book
keeping changes had been m a d e  
which delayed the report slightly 

Meanwhile, Grace began kxiklng 
elsewhere for crude reserves. It 

announced that Grace and

Fox Tracks Explain 
Where Fowls Went

was
Texas Gulf Producing Company  ̂
had formed an agreement for a' 
joint exploration program in Libya. 
Texas G u lfi Libyan subsidiary 
was to have received 51 p«-r cent 
o( net revenue, and Grace 4'j p<s

Pplice located evidence to ex 
plain the disappearance of 16 chick 
ens this morning, but the culprit 
is still at large.
Patrolman .1. D ( ’ ainpbell. answer

ed a cnil from D R Howls. 205,
Algeril.a, who reixirted loss of I6 D o W S O n

to 8..500 feet 
ment.

with rotary equip-

tion is about eight miles northwest
of Big Spring.

Martin

Borden

Pan American No. 1 Turrhow 
look drill.stem lest from 12,01)5-272 
feet through perforations T o o l  
was open three hours, and shulin 
for 30 minutes. Good blows di6d in

King-Warren-Dye No 1 Milliken 
is drilling ui sand and lime at 6.424 
feet R- is a wildcat 660 feet from 
south and east lines. 524-97. HATC 
Survey, and 13 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Superior No. 4 .I'M Lanham wiH 
660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from west line^, 536-97. HAT(' Sur
vey, on a 574 4-acre lease. Site Is 
three miles northwest of F'luvnnna. 
It will be drilled to 8.5«0 feet from 
an elevation of 2 760 feet Operator 
will be lr>ing lor the FJlenburger

burg at C SE SE. 32 35-4n, TAP 
Survey i • j

Rlanco No. t Papnoe will oe lo 2" minutes, and operator reversed 
calcd in the F’clken field 18 m ilev, "u* blanket and some mud
north of Lamesa. It is 660 ; Recovered was 120 feet of mud
from south and west lines id the circulating sub Flow pres
southeast quarter. 4-1, poitevent | '̂*’’e was 1.270-1.375 f«^t and shiiU 
Suney* It will be drilled to 7.700 pressure was 2.780 Site is 46#

ifeet from south and l.ono feet from
{w^aboard No 4 Woodul will be | I®- League 259.

Mnkrd r»60 feet from sotith and 1.800 ,
feet ft-om east lines, 34 34-5n, TAP a<>''»hwest of Patricia. In the
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Woman Teller 
Stops Holdup

NEW YORK i#)— A tiny, pretty 
woman bank teller, tipped off by 
a courageous porter's wink as she 
came to work this .norning, 
thwarted a <)ueens bank holdup 
by two tough-talking, heavily 
armed bandits.

'^ e  teller. Rose Wing, 5-foot, 
25-year-old ^ in ese , ran scream 
ing from the bank.

The> two robbers who had been 
holding porter Arthur Hampton at 
gun and knife point and threaten
ing to kill head teller Peter Kufolo 
if he didn’t give the bank vault 
combination, raced from the bank.

The bank, a branch of the 
Chemical Com Exchange Bank, 
is situated in a heav'ily congested 
district of Queens.

The holdup men got away.

the c^ d n  Is too small to attract 
the insects in dangerous numbers.

Taylor said that in the Vealmoor 
area there is less suffering from 
lack of rain than in most of the 
county.' Even there, the agent ex
plained, the areas which have 
enough moisture are "spotted”  
One farm will be In fair shape and 
the one adjacent to it suffering 
from lack of water.

Considerable replanting has been 
done and more is being done, Tay
lor reported.

Deadline Set On 
Registration For 
Youngsters' Camp

Indian Day Camp, sponsored by 
the YMCA, will be held Monday 
through June 27 at the City Park 
for boys aged 7 to 13.

The eight days of camp will fea
ture swimming, Indian lore, arch
ery, softball, tennis, handicrafts, 
pioneering, and nature hiking. Reg
istration fee is $4. This is the en
tire fee.

Boys should meet at 8 a m. at 
the Y  each morning and bring with 
them a bathing suit, towel and 
sack lunch. Drinks and dessert will 
be furnished by the Y  for the noon 
meal. They will also furnish all 
craft supplies, equipment insur
ance and transportation.

Boys must be members of the 
Y to participate in the camp. They 
may join by paying $1 dues per 
year.

Councilors for the camp are 
Clyde McMahon, Carroll Glenn, 
Johnny Fugular, Buddy Barnes. 
Bill French and Mrs. Nadine Hod- 
nelt Bobo Hardy is director of the

Those Showers 
Widely Scattered

Bx TTw AuMlatOTl Piwu
Texas weather settled down 

Thursday to another round of part
ly cloudy skies, continued warm 
temperatures and widely acattered 
showers.

The tropical disturbance in the 
Gulf brewed up two water spouts 
near Galveston Wednesday but by 
Thursday the storm, jfvhich moved 
northeastward, was too far away 
to affect Texas weather the Weath
er Bureau reported 

Early Thursday Texarkana had 
a light shower. Skies were clear in 
South Central and West Texas and 
partly cloudy over the rest of the 
state Temperatures ranged from 
l i  at Amarillo to 79 at £1 Paso 

Temperatures shot up to 1.09 de
grees at Presidio W e^esday El 
Paso. Del Rio, Laredo and Wink 
had 102.

camp.
The deadline for signing up 

Saturday noon.
IS

Ernest To Attend 
Denver University

Thomas E Ernest. Junior high 
school principal, will leave this 
weekend for Denver, Colo., to en
roll at the University of Denter.

Flmest IS working on his Ph D. 
degree, in education administra
tion. He plans to return to Big 
Spring Aug. I after attending tha 
summer term at the school and 
v acationing in the rockies.

Cdlifarnian Overdue 
On Big Spring Trip

Boy's Throat Cut 
By Flying Blade

The father of a Rig Spring resi
dent was reported this morning to 
be overdue on a trip from Cali
fornia, and relativea are fearing 
possible trouble

Mrs. Calvin Stuteyille. 1521 E. 
17th, reported that her father, 
Floyd G ^ s ,  left Barksdale. Calif., 

i Monday In a 1949 Chevrolet pick* 
up. and was supposed to have ar
rived here Wednesday.

Accompanying Gross wai a lA  
vear-oM boy. Police authorities on 
the route were notified to watch 
for the pair

DE-NVER 'n -  Richard Perd- 
ham, 9, was critically injured 
when an electric fan blade broke 
and tailed across the room, cut
ting hit throat.

The boy was In the living room 
of his home with his par'rnU, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank L Perdham

Perdbam told newsmen doctors 
reported hit ton lost seven pints 
of Mood.

He was given transfusions at 
St. Anthony's Hospital

20 Years Without 
A Driver's License

ELIZABETH. N  
ever stopped me.'

J oh_"No one 
' said 37-year-

Texas Man Dtad
DALLAS '44—Joseph Edwards, 

88, former head accountant for 
Bedell Moore F'states of San An- 
t(Muo, died yesterday.

(Continued from Page 1)

brought Up, Dunes rAsenhower 
ported

Adenauer said he was happy to 
have had the talk which gave him 
a chaace, he said, of seeing the
President "in such excellent 
shape ”

“ I must say that I would not 
have thought it possible that a

old Bemie John.son. explaining! person so soon after an operation 
how he managed to drive 20 years;could look that way. talx that way 
without a driver's license 'and participate so vividly

Johnson's dereliction was dis--conversation”
in a

himcovered when police stopped 
for a wrong turn on Rt. 1.

He paid a $30 fine in traffic 
Eourt here yesterday

Hi.s home is in Asbury Park.

rorroH
NEW TORE (AP>—OKtoa « u  IS ctnU 

• blit Inmr- ui IS tilfbrr tt iwon totftx 
Zul> M U. Oclobtr ZZ U. DOTtmbtr 
n M.

Clerk's Office Glased 
Far Newman Services

W4LL BTmrrr
NEW YORK uR--Ulxv« pivces prtvaO*

•d In ft qutet stock market totffty.
- Ofttm ftftd losses- vert itlmoet enttrelf 
frftcttonftl« ftAd ksdtnf Issues beld | MarCCII
btcher. .

AH mft)or divlalen were mixed or steedv 
Trftdtat wee fest et toe opeaJnt. end tbeit 
the t-Ape Idled

W. R Orftce A Co gftlned • pMnt. Texfts 
Gulf Proditemf was up ft rrftciion on news 
of their. )6lni oil exploretioti venture in>
Ubvft i

Coeden Petroletim dropped ftt 4ftU’ 
on twe Mocks of 30.BM ftnd ll.MB share*
PftPliftndle Oil wfts up m  ftt

Amonc hlcher stocks were Ooodrkh. Boe-1 
tnc. Ameticfta Smehlnr. ABled Cfiemtcftl., 
Wevttnchouee ftnd Stftndftrd Oil. (IfJi.

Lower were V. 8. tteel. Chrysler. Ooed-{ 
ypar, Du Pont, end Royal Dutch Petroleum

Offiew of the Howard C o u n t y  
clerk waa closed Thursday after
noon.

The office closed for funeral of 
Mrs. Etta Newman, mother 61 Mrs 
Marceil Morris, a dei^ty in the 

I office Mrs. Newman died Wednes
day. F'uneral services were con
duced in Snyder this aftenxMn.

Adenauer's brief call on the 
President was-expected to bolster 
his chances in his election cam- 
paifln aext year agaiBst tom ida- 
hle opposition. His prestige, un
der attack by this opposition, was 
expected to be strengthened since 
he is the first foreign official to 
be received by the President.

As far as the participants re
ported. there was no detailed dis- 
eus.sinn of any differences between 
this countpr and West Germany 
over Russian relations.

Dulles and Adenauer joined 
yesterday in a statement assailing 
the Soviet Union's “ brutal" parti
tion of Germany, and Eisenhower 
followed up today.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WERT TEXA8 
Partly cloudy and warm ttiroufti Ffl* 

day wuii wMHy ftcatttrcd ftfteraooQ oad > 
•irnini ihund̂ rghowcr*

EAAT TEXAS Ek’ftUVfWd fthowprt and’ 
(htmdcrxhowpr* In f>orthfftftt thla ftfivmoon, | 
mhcrwitf parti? vknidy with wtdPi? neat*} 
trrrd nio<tly aftemoen thundvrahowprt j 
throufh FrMpy A Itttlr warmwr In north 
Friday. Mod̂ rato motUy oouth wtoda m
COfttl.

Survey. It Is half a mile east o( 
Midway .ind will be drilled to 7.6(hi- 
feet, in the Spraberry, West Deep, 
field.

Vorth Breedlove ( Devonian! field.

Autos Collide
Glasscock

TI..MPKRATt RES

cent The agreement is i>n thicken-; The investigation reveal
> a concessiun for 25,009,000 aciex. I ed lox IrJTKa

Southland Royaltv .No 2-34-A Mc; 
Dowell. 11 miles northwest of 
Garden Ui-y, .'■< preparing to

The lone accident occurring Wed
nesday was at 1000 Johnson. Ted' 
Oscar Groehl J r . 615 Dallas, was I 
in collision with Glen Newton.

riTT M.4X. MIR.
Abil̂ hP ,.......»* 71
Amarillo ..................  95 90
BIU SPRING ...................  87 —
Cbit.to .................. *> n
l)vnwr ... .................  SI it
FI Paxo .................. N 74
Fort Worth ... ..................  W 99
Oftlvation .... ..................  M n
Nvw York ..................  U 91
•an Anumio ..................  M TO
81 Louta 93 99

rlovt Frt-

RT!
Superior No. 1 Ba*. ncs-McBrayer,.i due Jt is 467 tevt from south and

„  . . ^  , . . . .  . Zoo -'V* »• I M pm.,
Rames. Denton. Grocbl had a 19^ (Ut at s is ain

Hlftipwi î mfTwrafurw thm dfti# lit m 
108? k>«p«t tht« dftip SS In ttt? mftx 
imum roinlftfl Um tela 1 U ki lilt.

Fond, and the Denton^fesideirt was 
in a 1950 Cadillac. *

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING 
AT YOUR JET  DRIVE-IN TONIGHT

ONE NAN... JCA/iVsr A
^  V  L TNCH-MAD FmONTtEMI

A NNOWlftM aotfWMWOMAl NC1VN

JOHN AGAR • MAMIE Van DOREN • RICHARD BOONE
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Leaders Advise Caution As 
Bus Segregation Issue Stirs

By Th* A«iocUited Pnu  
Negro leaders advised caution 

. today Jfl two J l orida citios where 
there has been talk of bus boy
cotts similar to those at Montgom
ery, Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla.

considered whether to appeal dis
missal of a case involving segre-
getion on city buses. ------

The Rev. Enoch D. Davis, lead
er of a Negro citizens cooperative 
committee at St. Petersburg, Fla.,

At Columbia, S.C., attorneys I requested a meeting with the City

Chapa Convicted, 
Assessed 5 Years

FORT STOCKTON MV^D. C. 
Ch*pa, former Benavides School 
District tax assessor • collector, 
was convicted yesterday of misap
plication of public funds.

Chapa’s attorneys gave notice 
of appeal after Judge Jim I.aing- 
don sentenced Chapa to five years 
In prison. The case was moved 
here from Duval County.

Chapa showed no emotion. He 
was accused of misappropriating 
a 86,525 check from the school 
district.

Chapa with his three sons wait
ed in the courtroom for the ver
dict. Dist. Atty. Sam Burns of

Alice was not present, but defense 
attorney Percy Foreman was.

Burris ask^  that Chapa be 
given the maximiAn penalty of 10 
years. During the trial, $19,000 
listed as “ miscellaneous income”  
on Chapa’s income tax return of 
1953 was discussed in testimony.

The defense contended Chapa 
had other income including the 
sale of hunting rights, bulls and 
a pony. The animals, defense wit
nesses said, were shipped out of 
the country.

Foreman argued ^a t any miss
ing funds might have oeen taken 
by someone in Chapa’s office due 
to laxity in bookkeeping.

Redistricting, Land Deals 
Discussed By Candidates

B y Tb« AMocUiltd P rtM  

The veterans land program, 
congressional redistricting and 
water conservation problems were 
the topics as candidates stumped 
the state Wednesday.

At Waco, Land Commissioner

Dallas Converts 
Old School To 
Negro Use

DAI.LAS (Jf» — Forest Avenue 
High School, for 40 years a school 
for white students, was designated 
a school for Negro students last 
night by the Dallas Board of Edu
cation.

The order, effective Sept 1, will 
mean consoUdation of the Forest 
School District with that of N. R. 
Crotier Technical High School. All 
■tudenta will be transferred to 
Crazier from Forest the next 
school year

Supt W. T  WTiite said Forest’s 
enrollment has been decreasing 
yearly while the enrollment in ooth 
Booker T. Washington Technical 
High School and in Lincoln High 
SebooL both Nagra schools. ■ has 
been increasing Washington and 
Lincoln are overcrowded. White 
said.

The move order is in line with 
the board’s policy of maintaining 
aegregation. it was indicated.

The designation of Forest as a 
Negro B cb ^  badly upset football 
scheduling

Athletic Director P  C. Cobb of 
the Dallas School System said 
eight games are Decided to fill 
open dates for Dallas high schools 
which Forest cannot fill.

Two games have been cancelled 
—with Fort Worth Carter River
side Sept 20 and Temple Sept. 28.

Earl Rudder said that despite its 
past scandals, “ Texas today has 
a good, hona.'it and businesslike 
veterans land program”

At Houston, John Smith, candi
date for lieutenant governor, said 
he favored redistricting^to com
pensate for population shifts.

“ Harris County, with more than 
one million, has only, one repre
sentative in Congress while disr 
tricts represented by Congress
men. Rayburn. Patman and Ikard 
have a combined population . of 
less than 800.000,”  Smith said 

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey said at 
l.Aibbock that if the next Legisla
ture fails to enact a comprehen
sive water program, he will urge 
the governor to call a special ses- i 
lion.to deal with the problem.

He told South Plains fanners 
that legislation for conservation of 
underground waters should be rec
ommended by irrigation fanners 
and others with a knowledge of 
the problem

Ralph Yarborough, candidate for 
governor, spoke at Quitman.

W. Lee O’Daniel, former gover
nor again seeking the post, spoke 
today at Hearne. Cameron, Marlin 
and Temple.

Former Lamesan, 
Crop Duster, Is 
Killed In Crash

Council to discuss equal seating 
of all races on city owned buses.

He said yesterday the meeting 
is being sought to avert the possi
bility of a bus boycott similar to 
those at Montgomery and Talla
hassee.

City Manager Ross' E. Windom 
said St. Petersburgi will enforce 
segreration on buses under state 
laws requiring Negroes to seat 
from the rear and white persons 
from the front.

At Miami, Fla., the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored People issued a statement 
last night advising “ all citizens to 
comply with existing city and 
state laws governing seating on 
buses.”

The meeting followed the arrest 
of two Negroes during the week 
on charges of disorderly conduct 
for failing to move to the rear of 
bdses.

Both the Montgomery and Talla
hassee buy boycotts started after 
Negroes were arrested for refusing 
to move to the rear of buses. The 
•Montgomery boycott has been In 
progress more than six months 
and the Tallahassee boycott since 
.May 28 Both have caus^ city bus 
systems to increase fares and cut 
services in efforts to meet oper
ating costs.

At Columbia. S.C., attorneys for 
M r s .  Sarash Mak Flemming 
Brown studied an order dismiss
ing her $25,000 iamage s u i t  
against the South Carolina Elec- 
.trie and Gas Co. They have SO 
days to file an appeal.

Judge George ^11 Timmerman 
dismissed the case in Federal Dis
trict Court yesterday. He ruled the 
company could not be made ‘ l i
able in damages’ ’ for acting under 
“ valid and subsisting”  state seg
regation laws at.the time.

'The Board of Rents of the Uni
versity System of Georgia tight
ened entrance requirements fol
lowing reports several Negroes 
plann^ to seek admission to the 
white Georgia State College o( 
Business Administration.

One regulation would empower 
the president of any institution in 
the system to refer an application 
to the Board of Regents for assign
ment to another institution if the 
president feels “ that the edu
cational needs of any applicant . 
can best be met at some other in- 
sUtution.”

CTCToHold 
June Meeting

Monthly meeting of the Citizens’ 
Traffic Commission will be held in 
the county^ coqrtroom at 7:30 p in. 
today. '  ~

Bill Cox, vice chairman, will be 
conducting the meeting in the ab
sence of Larson Lloyd, chairman, 
who will be unable to attend.

Mrs. Obie Bristow will report to 
the group on the President’s Re
gional Conference on Traffic Safe
ty. In addition, Gordon 5fyrick,

president of the Aces Auto Club, 
will report on Uu» Motorama staged
here May 2 8 . ______

Following Ihe m e e t i n g ,  t h e  
ground safety department of Webb 
will show a film. “ Death on the 
Highway." All citizens are uiged 
to attend, Cox said.

Cotton Men Meet
LAM ESA — Dirsictors of the La- 

mesa (^tton Growers will meet at 
8 p.ra. wffay at the directors room 
of the First National Bank, said, 
A. L. Moss, president He urged 
attendance of all directors.

Check On Social 
Security Credits 
Is Recommended

It Is good business to check your 
social security account at least 
every two or three years. Jack 
Calvert, manager of the district 
social security office, at Odessa, 
•aid.

By checking your account, you 
can be sure that all earnings that 
count toward old-age and survivors 
Insurance were reported and cred
ited correctly. If you find that ail 
wages or self-employment income 
that can b« ar* nut credited, 
should then notify the disirief office 
and the necessary action will be 
taken to correct your account.

Since all survivor and retirement 
benefits are based on earnings, it 
i.s more important that ail wages 
and self-employment income are 
correctly credited through the 
years.

Calvert pointed out, however, 
that the earnings statements for 
the year 1955 are not available at 
this Mme, since the po.sting of 
wages is not completed until six 
or nine months after the wages 
were paid. Therefore, a record of 
wages paid through the last week 
in December, 1955, will not be 
available before July, -1956,

Cab'ert said the Odessa social 
aecurily office has available a post 
card form for those who wish to 
obtain a record of past enmings 
credited to thetr social security 
account. Ask for post card OAR- 
*004.

LAMESA — A former Lamesan. 
35-year-old Doyle Roberts of Altus.! 
Okla., was killed instantly 'Tuesday i 
near Altus when his crop dusting! 
plant plane crashed. |

AuUMrities said Roberts appar-1 
ently tried to make too short a I 
turn and his plane stalled While I 
ia-Lamesa. Roberta was employed- 
at a super market. i

He is survived by his wife, a 
lO-year-oM son, Morris Henry, and 
hit parents, all of Altus. Funeral 
services were scheduled for 2 30 
p m today at Tims Funeral Chapel i 
in Altus. Interment was to ba In 
an Altus cemetery. I

Another Cut Due 
In Crude Allowable

AUSTIN — Another cut in 
Texas crude oil production may 
be in prospect for July.

Purchasers indicaM  through 
advance nominations for oil In 
July that they would like to see 
a slash for the fifth consecutive 
month.

July nominations or indications 
of advance demand were for 3.845.- 
884 barrels daily, the Railroad 
Commission said yesterday. This 
was 23.618 barrels dally under the 
amount buyers asked for June.

’The commission ordered a re
duction of 75,004 barrels per day 
in the June allowable production 
when it set a daily allowable of 
3.261 251 barrels daily. The com
mission permitted oU to flow IS 
days this month.

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Genaral Inturanc*
, 288 Elm e Wassea BMg. 

Pkene 3-M84

Racial Relations 
No. 1 Problem

NEW YORK I f  — A 'Catholic 
Digest survey''reports that Negro 
and white face relations take 
precadence in public thinking over 
the atomic bomb and juvenile 
delinquency.

'The survey, made public yes
terday, ask^  persons to name 
“ the biggest problems in the 
United States today.’ ’

The result: 45 per cent of those 
Interviewed listed the racial ques
tion; 32 per cent cited the atomic 
bomb and the “ cold war," while ̂  
36 per cert ’Jsted >ivcnile dello- 
qucncy

SPECIAL CEREMONIES TONIGHT, 7:30,

AT  THE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL STADIUM

Todkiy, June M. 1956, mark.s the 179th anniversanr of our flag. 
Dot's all renew our pledge of allegiance to it by attending 
Flag Day ceremonies tonight at 7;30 at the football stadium. 
An interesting, informative program of our flsiS's history, 
complete with the six flags that have Town over our country. 
Bring the children, come for an hour's patriotic program that 
will thrill every .Xmerican.

“ Long may it wave . . .  o'er the home of the brava”

Spi^sored In The Public Interest By

B. P. 0 . ELKS  
Lodoe 1386, Big Spring

Farm Research
LAMESA — IJt. Gov' Ben Ram

sey. now .campaigning for h is  
fourth, term, and Dr. RsibcrL- ̂ Hx 
Black, professor of animal husband
ry at 'Texas Tech, both addressed 
the Lamesa Kiwanis Club at its 
luncheon Wednesday,-

Black pointed out that his pri
mary interest i.s the meat IndiLstry. 
He compared the aiitoinobile busi
ness, which spent $12 5 million last 
year in research and .advertising.
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to the meat industry, about the j 
same size, which spent only $25u.-! 
000 in the same fields He urged j 
tliat all agriculture spend mure 
money on research' and advertising  ̂

Ramsey substantiated Black’s 
marks. He said he has noticed that' 
Texans are-net eendnettr 
and pruinution as tliey should,

Killed In Collision
SAN ANTONIO ( f  *D r. W ill! 

Harris. 80. retired minister who 
founded a university andu liospital 
in Puerto Rico, was killed in a car-1 
'ruck colli-.ion in fiilley >e- terd iv '

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

'308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

EM EM BER

K IPPE R
TOW N CRAFT?
M a n . . . that’s 
all shirt!

7 4*

3 tf-- -

You.oof 220-count body, 2-ply 
collort fond (cuffs, - baady-toporod 
fit in Ponnoy's own
BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS

* vV 'l

NEW PLAIDS, MOTIFS, 
FOR SPRING DRESS-UP

SIZIS 14 TO 17

Gat tlicM famoiia extra loof waar and extra cooirort 
faatwaa of Panney’s Towneraft whitaa, together srith 
yoar favorite collar and cuff styling. Get reliable 
laboratory-tested coastroetion. Get combed, BMrear- 
isod, SMforiasdt cotton, too. All IcM, yo« soel4w*t 
•ok fef mere In  ■ dress shirt, certwlaly act at iMs 
Faawsy prica. Stack mp new, at fewwey'sl

I t%t

■T -T

Tewarrafl iaeqaard lies . , . (er-. 
rifle at aader a delUr! Tha ex
tra Ponney quality’s there. Tha 
colors, patterns, styles are the 
newest knd bei>t In this wide 
land, specially selected for your 
S|>ring w a rd r^ .

98c

$1.49

r
Men's “ T.V.”  folded p s e k e t  
kandkerekief! Penney quality, 
wardrobe matching, m a d r a s  
shirting w i t h  complementary 
trim.

Pkg. af ^
Far $ 1 . 0 0

Nviea a* cettea! ‘P ie  aewest la 
men’s stretrh sorkx at a special
Penney price. Soft, absorbent 
combed cottoiu and perfect-fit, 
long-wear elasticized nylon, 
sizes small, medlam. large .

69c Pr.

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
Short Sleeve 

' Sport Shirts
I Plaids •  Stripes #  Prints 

O ver.1000 To ,Choot* F ro m .
Smaii, Modium, Largo

SI 98
1000 Mora from $1.49 to $2.91
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With. Tommy Hart

Glenn Fraricr of Andrews has been quoted in the Andrews news 
periodical as saying he has "the best looking squad of football players
I ’ve had in niy 15 years of coaching."_________________ _ _________ _

uld interest more than a few local

Peeved
Slammer May

BIgS

Ry HUGH FULLERTON JR. i 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (iR — Thej 

“ old man”  and a few young men
were the only controversial sub
jects today as the S6th U.S. Open 
golf championship, a tournament 
that gives real promise of being 
the biggest and best ever held, 
got under way on the lush ea.st 
course of Rochester's Oak Hill 
Chib

“ The old man" is a tag Dick 
.Mayer hung on Ben Hogan -i- a 
great golfer who may or may not 

I have seen his best playing days 
and who is here trying to win an 
unprecedented fifth Open title.

The sturdy little man from Tex-

Thal unqualified statement shou
fans, considering the fact that the resident Steers open thair 1956 sea
son witli the Mustangs, and in Andrews, at that 

—  U was all the 1955 Steers could do to contain the Andrews power 
la.st fall. In that one, the locals got off with a 13-13 tie. Many thought 
the Ponies should have won.

Quoting Ben Peeler of the Odessa paper. Fra,iier has had some 
fine ball clubs in the past. His 1952 Wink club proceeded to the state 
champion.ship, after his '51 eleven had moved into the state semi-finals 
before losing.

Football is emphasized .in Andrews as it is in few cities in this 
state. They're building a line, new bowl-type siadium there, altiiough 
the othec one was considered more than adequate. The people over 
there take their football seriously.

The Mustangs tailed off after gaining that 13-13 deadlock with Big 
Spring and some insisted Frazier iicought his team along, too .soon, 
seeking to win the ‘prestige’ battle, only to have the boys hit a slump 
when conference play came along.

There was some talk Frazier would be sacked, if his team didn't 
win the conference title, but he rode out the storm. This could be the 
year of decision tor him. however.

The .Mustangs are being promoted into A.A.5 ball and the competi
tion. of course, will get tougher

Andrews fans, ot course, can afford to be choosey about their __________  _________
coaches. The school pays whopping big salaries to the head man and I as has stirred up moe discussions 
his assistants  ̂ ^  ^  ' among the players themselves and

{the multitude of fans than any 
Other of the 162 players.

Some think he’s the man to beat 
and that the long, 6,903-yard, par 
70 Oak Hill course is just the kind 
lor him. Others figure that age— 
Ben will be 44 in August—and the 
effects he still feels from his near- 
fataj automobile accident several 
years ago slowed Hogan’s compe
titive pace so he can t outlast the 

' .strong-legged youngsters in this 
I rugged event.

, . , . j  young men are the caddies,
Andrews new stadium will .seat 8,000 patrons and. diances are. ^^hose peeve against tournament 

every pew will be filled when the Bovines take the greensward there officials came to light yesterday 
the night of Sept  ̂  ̂ iwhen Sam Snead was denied the

* use of his long-time bag toter.
Jack Poppell. the one-time Big Spring .second ba.seman. clubbed the jim m y Steed, 

first home run in his professional career for Flainview against Bal- i Snead was more than sUghtly
f̂****̂  "****! -a  i, u Scorched at the change, ordered

p e  ball nev-er cleared the barriers but instead caroomed aroundi by U S  Golf Assn officials be-
*!•* ^  cause Steed had not been assigned

H es stiU ^tting comfortab .v a ^  e .300 but d ’s doubUul he’U be through the regular caddy pool, 
able to keep that up. though the Southwestern League is gaming ai ••I'v- had this fellow all week 
notorious reputation for iU lack of pitching  ̂ ! and now 1 get a new man. What

-  i. I ni • 1. j  i" I .u M  ̂ do they Care who Caddies for who?
- f  *'* * aicnUa. u  in charge somebody snitched on m e." the
of the Junior Baseball program there Virginia waUoper protested

Bad Slump

'Jam es Durbin, who proved to be a thorn In the tide of the 
Steers the past two seasons, won’t be bark to quarterback the Pa- 
niet but In his place will step Ronnie Brice, a 160-pound speed 
merchant, up from junior high.

' Big man in the Pony secohdarv wiii be Tommy Jackson, a 
halfback who was the second lending ground gainer in the state In 
any classification of ball tn 1955.

In last year's game against Big Spring. Jackson gained more 
.wards rushing than the entire Steer barkfield combined — 159 to 
158. He carried the lealher !1 limes, averaging 7.6 with each lunge.

He got the ponies' first TD on a two-yard lunge. Bill Carruth 
managed the second.

OWLS TRIUMPH, 8-7
steed, who

Yankees Outlast 
Veterans, 4 To 2

Snead some 23 years, got a regu 
I lar K)b here, remained out of the 
, original pool drawing and was list
ed as first alternate. Snead then 

I dismissed the caddy ha had drawn 
and was given the man ha wanted

j L'SGA officials decided that wasn't

By EO WILKS 
Tho Associated Press

It begins to look as if tlie rest 
of the National League has caught 
up with Robin Roberts, the ace of 
Philadelphia’s pitching staff who 
may miss 20 victories for the first 
time in scyen years. __________

Milwaukee’s Braves, who had 
lost 13 of 23 run-ins with Roberts, 
greeted Robin like a favorite cou
sin last night, rocking him from 
the mound with a seven-run fourth 
inning that handed the big right
hander his eighth defeat against 
only five victories.

U was the fourth straight set
back for Roberts, who hasn't lost 
that many in a row since 19.53. 
Never in his six straight 20-or- 
more-victory seasons was Robin 
shackled with a losing record at 
this stage of the schedule. He's 
had only one losing year in base
ball—when he was 7-9 as a rookie 
w i t h  the Phils in 1948.

Only one other .NL game was 
played, with the Chicago Cubs 
winning No. 10 in the last 13 on 
a 6-5 decision over the New A'ork 
Giants Rain postponed the first- 
place battle between Pittsburgh 
and Cincinnati Brooklyn and St 
Louis were not scheduled.

In the American, the Chicago 
White Sox beat the New York Yan
kees for the first time in seven 
tries 7-5 and edged into .second, 
four games back of the Yanks, as 
Cleveland and Boston battled to

Phils. Rdberts absorbed nine of 
the blows, including three triples 
by Danny O'Connell that tied a ; 
major league record. Del Crandall' 
and Ed Mathews homered tor five 
runs in the big fourth.

Three New York errors totaled 
live unearned runs (or the Cubft. 
who counted a three-run homer 
by Eddie Aliksis as Bob Rush won 
his sixth with ninth-inning relief. 
Jim Hearn lost it for a 3-6 mark.

The White Sox won the hard 
way. giving up' three unearned 
runs with four errors and over
coming b 3-1 deficit in the fourth 
on Ron Northey’s pinch three-run 
homer off starter Bob Turley. | 
Larry Doby made it 5-4 in the 
fifth with his first home run of | 
the season and Luis Aparico { 
packed it away with a two-run,! 
ba.ses-loaded single in the seventh. I

Babe Ruth “ caught up" with 
Mickey Mantle, who hasn’t hit a 
home run in a week. The Mick 
has 2t after 53 games. The Babe 
number of games in his record 
60-homer year of 1927

BILLY LOES

Loes Impresses 
In Hill Chore

IN BIG RACE

Choice Location
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK OR —. Needles was 
established today as the early 4 
to 5 favorite for the 88th Belmont 
Stakes, but the big news almtil 
Saturday’s 3-year-old clas.sic con
cerned Maj. Francis W. .Suther
land's Seventh-Regiment Band.

Tin pan alley, and Petrillo, w

field of eight parade postward foi 
tlu>̂  SKXI.OUU - added gallop. th« 
.strains of "T h e  Sidewalks of New 
York" will be heard.

August Belmont, and his jockey 
club companions opposed such car
nival atmosphere so strenuously 
iliaf bauds at Belmont were not to 
'jc seen or heard, unless one for-

be pleased. Sutherland s band al- j„g and strolled into the
ways has been well camouflaged 
in the trees and deep shrubbery 
behind the grandstand on other 
Belmont Stakes days.

This time they'll be smack dilii 
out in front, for all to see and 
hear. What’s more, when Nt'edles. 
Fabius and others in the probable

By GEORGE BOWEN 
BALTI.MORE (#i-Manager Paul 

Richards of the Baltirpore Orioles 
IS off to a running start today on 

, his attempt to pafley 9lo.ooo into
Jackie Jen.sen ^ -ked  home (our i ^ luio ooo pitcher with Billy Loes 

runs for Boston, slashing a bases ' -

Buffaloes Cling 
To League Lead

By Th«LAsM>ctfttê  Pt̂ mi

.No Texas League club ever got 
better pitching than Hou.ston this 
season and thot's why the Buffs 
cling to the top-.

,. . . , .. .„ .i Houston stayed in the driver .
"V lor.the seventh straight night

loaded triple to tie It in the fourth. May ,4 to claim Loes from t h e i ^ X ^ ^ d r . r T o m  1 ^ h ^  
Vic Wertz, who drove in five runs. Brooklyn Dodgers. .None of th e T  ,
had given Cleveland an 8-5 lead other National League clubs want- 1 .  MiutoaL"  ̂ u

g.irdcns near the Turf & Field 
Club.

Music and hoopla has been a big 
pait of the Kentucky Derby. The 
sam e' goes tor Pimlico and the 
Preakness at Baltimore, where 
N'-edlcs was upset by Fabius after 
winning the derby.'

The Greater .New York Assn, 
-low 0|)erating all New York tracks 
■ > res|)onsible tor this contribution 
10 music loving liursc players at 
Gclmmit.

■Viter Sutherland's lads have 
complcto'd “ Fast Side, West Side, 
.VII Around The Town.”  the odds- 
makers's.-iy the tote boil'd., should 
look like this

.Ni'cdlc'. 4'.5. Fabius, 5-2. Career 
Boy and .Ia;z .Vge. 4-1; Bicci Tavi, 
3-1 frosty .Mr, 20-1; Charlevoix, 

IU Diable. 50-1.

______  Leagu e_____
in the top of the fourth with his ' ed to risk even that much on a 
t4th homer, a three-run jolt off core-armed pitcher although he
reliefer Dave Sislcr and his sec
ond of the game .

Detroit had just one hit off Billy 
Loes. making his first start for 

an 11-inning 8-8 tie halted by rain, the Orioles since his purchase ; Hopkins physicians. As a result, 
Detroit bopped Baltimore 2-0 on ; from Brooklyn, bzfore he retired | Loes had three dead teeth extract- 

Charley .Maxwell's ninth-inning { in the seventh. Maxwell’s 11th jed on the theory they could have

has never had a losing season.
Richards t(x>k the gamble, and 

as insurance had Loes checked 
over intensively by several Johns

At 8
doubleheader with S4n .Antonio It 
brought the Butts a 3-0 victory. 

San Antonio won the nightcap Fikes Fires 69
6-5 but its didn't knock Houston out! W i n  I : i i i r 0 i l c  
of the lead aRhoqgh Fort VV'orth, '  L . « J U iC l5

home run. Kansas City popped 
out of the cellar with 21 hits that 
beat Washington 3-4 and drnppH 
the Senators into last place

caddied _ for xb*  Brav<» snapped a three- while J Irrtnr Lope? and Gus Zer-

homer was the first this season | been a source ot infection con- 
off reliefer George Zuverink Irihuting to the sore arm. tt ap-

Chartey Thompson and Vic Pow-1 peared yesterday as though Rich
er each had five hits for th^ A ’slards might have hit the jackpot,

game losing streak in their 14-hit niaJ homered in the hit par.ide 
atlark against the last place I against four Washington pitchers

Wu»n*r Ik 1 
r r w T  If J 
Wktrh |k)k 4 
Bakrr ,rt 3 
BUclub«ar t i

M 1

In one of the most exciting 
games played at the Little League 
park this season, the Yankees ral
lied (or three runs in the sixth 
Inning and then withstood a VFW 
counter-offensive to grab a 4-2 de
cision in .American League play 
here Wednesday night.

The Vet.s outhit the Yanks. 7-1. 
hut the Yanks combined three o f ! aKMM^’ *M*r i 
their blows with two walks and a | ** * '
miaplay to ice away the decision ' w rh».w’ i.p 4 1 
In the final inning _. .. .

Coy Mitchell collected two of the 
Yanks’ five hits. Gregg Peay’s sin
gle in the sixth drove in the final 

.two runs.
Tofiymy Wagner banged out three 

hits in three tries for the losers 
while Don Vaughn chipped in wjth 
twe hits for the VFW and scored 
both the losers' runs

BiU P  a t ê  on the mound for 
VFW, struck out 14 batters while 
Dick Ehbng. on the hiU for the 
Yanks, fanned an even dozen.

In the evening’s other contest, 
the Owls rallied for three runs in 
the last round to nudge the Gold 
Sox. 8-7.

Jim Burke paced the Owls’ eight- 
hit assault against Gold Sox hurl
ing. driving out two doubles and a 
single in four trips 
. Carrol Bible and Richard Wuen-

cr each had two hits for the' Sox 
'■ The Sox fought back furiously 
in their part of the sixth, getting

[quite cricket.
Some of the other caddiee as- 

 ̂serted that the rule of a blind I draw for caddies had bean violat- 
'.ed in other instances and that fa
vored youngsters had been as
signed to certain top pUyeri.

If somebody did "saitch" on
two runs on two errors and hits I Snead. it might have been a mis 
by Bible and Wiiiener but Billy j take. An angry Sam might be a 
Welch struck out to end the game , lot harder to beat-than a serene 
^ th  the tying and go-ahead runs iSammy over the tough 72-hole 

*>«*<’ I grind. He still has. about the finest
I M . 1 0  M IX S B  a  N n u t s  S B  a  B * * • " «  ^

T d a ls
o«u
OsW S«I

»  Tlik pMn rf .1 1
• Burk* W 4 S
t  rsrquiur ]B 1 I 
I ESmt Ik ' l l  
1 Bsin* M 4 •
I lUiktm « f  s k 
I Thomsa t S I
• Dunn k I k  
S Rsttnkf a s I

Cm u  If ' t  I 
T I*4sb n S

ing drives should count for a lot 
of Oak HiU. If he can sink a lew 
putts, ha should be a contender 
for the one big title he never has 
won.

It comes down to putting in 
Hogan's case,'too. Mayer, for one.

in  l i s l i ! putting touch to a certain extent
• 1 thinks the “ old man" has lost his

'He doesn’t, hit the baU firmly 
SB B R enough to putt weU on slow 
s • • 'greens." Dick said. "He'U do a

•StO.SD csw s
v rw  SB B R T4MISI.S
Osrrev W S k k Ekhnt p

Tf i  !  J “  s • •{•«* Rr««n»— y« *
Mertka u s t « B vtucha »  s • k[Can hct Uicy U bc plenty fast

T  T  T ‘

Homer Records May Fall 
Wholesale This Season

l̂ rtca pitched MV inninc*. ogainM 
the Detroit Tigers and they got 
only two men on base The first 
was on Loes’ only walk and the 
other was the only Jut, a lazy sin
sle over second base by Buddy 
Hicks in the sixth. Loes struck

the runner-up outtit. beat Okla
homa City 11-2 and advanced with
in a half game , of the Buffs.

Houston had 6,165 'fans—the 
largest paid crowd of the wa-on

Dallas, which had been in a vir
tual tie with Fort Worth tor second 
place, lost ground with a 3-1 de
feat at the hands of Ttil.-a

SK tlftN . Tex -Tfi-Lloyd Fikes, 
who took nudalist honors in the 
qualiiymg round, was ebminated 
vr>>tcrday a- matched play began 
in ilir i;t.xi 'I'cxas Ixitthanders 
Gi'P .\s>ti Tiiumament.

Fiko- a .San .Antonio golfer who 
liad a thioe under par 69 for med-

. . . , , .ilivi hoimfv Tv'iweddo Jerry Hoo-Austin went home n.n happy
whale Shreveport, I t -6 and m 
crease its lead to a full game o\ri 
sixth . place San Antonin.

up in 19

Arizona Defeats
By BEN OLAN

NEW YORK iR — Some big 
league baseball observers are say
ing that horschide they're using 
this season is hopped up. Others 
maintain it isn't any liveber than 
in the past few years.

The figures support the rabbit- 
reusers.

The latest home run totals show 
an increase of more than 40 per 
cent over those of only four years 
ago. The major league sluggers 
have walloped 794 homers this 
year as compared with 555 in as 
many gam n in 1952.

Furthermore, a n Associated 
Press survey disclosed today, four 
major home run records stand a 
good chance of being wiped off the

STANDINGS
WRow-p T w • J srewB • 
Morllmc rf S k • Burlnaa »• 
D Vkufka M i l l  MttebtS cl 
Wk«n»r t  S • S AmM rf 
Oenm u Ik S k I PMcn Ik 
r n n t t  Ik S S I  rW4m * Sk 

PrsT IkTalaU
T>*kr*i
vrw

St t I  Tatate S4 4 S

here.”
Hogan's answer to that was " I  

never was a good putter. I'ye  been 
working too hard (or this tourna
ment. I'm  awrfuUy tired and not 
playing well at aQ."

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Lillie Leaguers

•y MIOCIY McCONMU
MSnV ArvvI

•M IfbfinBCtar

Giambra Winner 
Over Sullivan

SYRACUSE. N V  .R -Jocy G1 
ambra wants a couple of more 
fights under his bert before he 
hurls any challenges at middle
weight tam pion  Ray Robinson 
and the top contenders in the tal-1 
ent-laden division 

The 160-pound cla.»s is the hig 
bread wituht fnr tm m ir ' rTcrm-"' 
tcr» these day. And G’ amhia. a 
handsome 24-yrar-old. tits ncatl.v 
into thr picture again 

.A htgh-ranktng ermtewter two'  
years ago when he went lut i the i 
Army, the picture - pund.ing 
youngster showed that's hes get
ting set to vault back into the 
top 10.' He slammed out a close 
but unanimous 10-round decision 
over nigged John L. ScUivan of 
England in a nationally televised 
(ABC) fight last night

\  -.5
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Hobbs Sports Race 
Past Roswell, 17*0

K\ /

/
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r - j f  c o e / te c ru m v :

c m e r e  e c M / e r  
MArru O T h e K  
PLA ygJfS  /Y 
/>eoTrcr;/vQ  
W / r / O fv s .

A
_  Ths ^ 4 y e ^  

Theory
ihOu..p e/!/e 

A ouTS/Pe  ,
B A ie  PATh TO k e e p  

SA LL PPO kf 
pprrrKa PtvfvheK.

By Tb* A8MKi«(ed PrvFB

Ronnie Bloodworth held Rns- 
srell to four hits to chalk up a l7-0 
w h i t e w a s h  lor Southwestern 
night.

In the other games. Carl.sbad. 
still on its upsweep, beat second 
running Plainview 10-2. third-place 
El Paso managed a 3-2 decision 
over Clovis, Pampa swamped Mid
land 14-2. and San .Angelo bounced 
Ballinger 11-3

Thui-sday night the teams arc 
In the same spots. I ’ ampa at Mul 
land, Plainview at Carlsbad Clo
vis at E l Paso. Roswell at Hobbs 
and Ballinger al San Angelo.

-f r. ^  pp* Ww

HOMS
fLATB

BA68
Runme?

*

tAiy A  PvfkPoM'/v
7h/pff A hfl pepBAje/ye
P L A y e P f 6AAOULP ASeOMM  

T p e s B  Pos/TTO he.

Bf Tli« Bran*
LKAGIE 

BKHILTII
lUoMB OHf IS. Wtahtnffn 4 
DvtrvM S. BftHimort t  
CntcftM T. H tv York S 
Ctov»MM t. B n oo I  *UI 

fAiiM olWd. rttn)
PH B«kM

campaign

Bow York ...... a n •23
CkiCOfO ........ a a SSO 4
CloTfUak . m a Mt 4
Bottoti . . . . . . . . a a 310 •
DotroU . . a 2« MO 4'
BoJUmoro 20 4U S*
Koobm Cttf •2 31 413 11
Wooktocton :2 34 4M 13

TNt IUP%V*« M Hl.ni Lk
ChtfBt* ftt Y«fk« I pm
CItkrtUod Bowton, 1 pm

>4Tt0 î%L LC40II.
LT«

UU«auk«« S. miadHptiip • <m«: 
CHiCM** S. T«rk %
PMtfBurft) •! Ctncmnati. ppd. raia 

Only iMoet BchMuWfl
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books betore the 1956 
ends.

The .Ameriean League, with 
shortened fences in Washington 
and Baltimore, has accounted tor 
369 four-baggers and at that pace 
should ecUpse the league mafk of 
973 set in 1950 Tha league-leading 
New Y’ork Yankees., with 76. arc 
ahead of their 1936 tempo when 
they set the junior circuit s club 
mark of 182

The National League, which 
has taken over the "hitters’ 
league" title in the past decade, 
shows an aggregate of 425 arcuit 
figures of this time in 1955. And 
last season was the one in which 
the older loop established its 
standard of 1.263 homers

The power-laden Cincinnati 
Redlegs have hit 84 in 50 games, 
a pace that would give them more 
than 250 tor the year’s ’work. The 
record is 221 by the New York 
Giants ill 1947

All but three teams are hitting 
hhme runs at a faster clip than 
they did in 1952 'and most of them 
are way jihead The Reds, for ex
ample. had only 43 at this time 
four'years ago The Y ankees had 
42. The St Louis Cards, who have 
53 this season, had only 26 then 
And the Detroit Tigers, who 
have 55 in 1956. had 29 in '52

Also. 10 big league clubs show 
increases over last season. The 

1 surpn.Mng Pittsburgh Pirates are 
,2.> ahead the Reds 21, the Tigers 
12 and the Washington Senators 

.11

out five, two of them after Hicks
reai'hcd second on a sacrifice to l . . .  t  m
be thd only runner to get that far Minn6S0f3, I 0'4 
against him. I '

•Tve never seen a better look-; OMAHA (JR-Arirona and Minne
ing pitcher." said-Richards. sota meet for the third time to-

i lu>l< ■
I Ills de'c.ii Was Ihe only upset 
in the opening play that featured 

{ several rfose matches 
1 J.ick Wilkerson of T>ler, threw 
times winner, scored an easy 8 

land 5 viifory over Denver Elliott. 
Houston Ell Ruben. HallettsviUe. 
another former IKleholder, defeat
ed V T. Smith. Andrews, 4 and 2.

Other results in championship 
IliEht included:

A. T Cook. Houston, defeated 
■Ned BiitK-r. Abilene, '1 up and.

He said he removed Loes after I night in the NCAA college world 
the sixth inning as a safety meat- j series with (he championship the 
ure I plum Game time is 8 p m 'CST*.

■'I had intended to let him! Arizona evened up the s-ries.Doji Hurst. Denton, defeated A’ 
pitch only four innings,”  Richards records of the teams last night Krat.’ , .New RraunfeH. 4 and 3
explained. "But he was going so by thumping the Big Ten cham-' __________________
easy that 1 let him go Ihe fifth, pions. 10 to 4. on long distarrr 
Then’ he begged me to let him hitting—something Minnesota ex 
pilch (be sixth, and I did cels in i(.s«-lf

“ But I didn t want to take ai That was the second meotmj ni 
chance any longer on bun dcvei-lthe rluht. Minnesota havinc won 
oping a stiff a rm " ■ 3-1, on Sunday.

By contrast, the ace rebel J ■ ■ ■ —  ■' ■ ■ -
pitcher of tho Orioles, George' , . , .  ■
Zuverink. was knocked (or four C O X  T o  B o W IC  H i g h  
hits in the last three innings — I

Fourth Local Boy 
May Enter Meet

two of them lor extra bases The 
last was a ninth-inning homer by 
Charley Maxwell, with Wayne 
Bclardi on base for the 2-0 Detroit 
victory. '

FABENS. Tex 'Fv_The head 
football coach at Fabens High 
School. Clyde Cox. resigned to go 
to El Paso where he will bc fresn- 
man roach of Bowie High School

14 •• Uo4 Frl BoliiiiO
PMUkunh a Jt 3B3 —
CiBCllBUU M 31 371
BrooUro ... 27 21 M3 1
m Lout* . ... . ..  i t a 5M 1
MUvoukoo .... .... a a M i 1 '.
OUCM. ... at 27 .m 1 ',
Now York ... .. .1* 2t 3tt t
PbiUdoIpbio 11 31 347

rm i R%n%Y'o M H i:mXK

Frank Clement Is 
Tourney Leader

Injured Dan Bragg May Nat 
Take Part In NCAA Meet

.A fourth Big Spring boy. Buddy 
'lartin. ha. indicated he may tako 
n.'rt in Ihe TAAF boxing tourna
ment in Ode.-,sa next week.

Martin is a novice wetterweight. 
The other three are Billy Carlisle, 
veteran liirht heav v-weight: Blartfim 
Dees. heav>-weight- and Paul Lin
er. welterweight

The ((surnament starts one week
•lunj iuuudJt-and continuea thravfh 
Saturday night.

Bv JACK STEVEN.SON 
BERKELEY. Cabf <fi-The Na

tional Collegiate Athletic Assn 
Track apd Field championships 
here tomorrow and Saturday num
ber more than IV) entries hut an 
injury to one of them changes the 
outcome complexion 

Don Bragg. Villanova’s champi
on pole vaulter. sultered a pulled 
muscle in his right thigh Tuesday 
and reports are that he won't com
pete, barring a miraculous recov- 
cr>.

His loss ruins any title hopes 
for Villanova's small squad and

[at the same time boosts the stock 
RY'E. N.Y’ . 'R—.A 144 by Frank-i-;>f the defending champions —the' 

lin G. Clement. .S6-year-old Lake University of Southern Cabfornia’s
I Forest. Ill , broker, was the target j Troians. The Kansas Jayhawks.

OOiijf
«  M HFI>I I r

MOvftukPP at Brooklyn 7pm  
Cmcmnatl at Npv  York. 7 p m  
Oiicaco at PtitladflphLa. 7 isn>
•4 Louu at Puuburih. pm

446. thft *4Xtiud hall" tit the tifiginal-jhau-tiv^tt—kUU appear ihe.team  to 
field of 38.5 started played tod.iy boat
in the U S  Seniors Golt Assn, i The Trojans have two vaullers.

wrns».»n.%v s r l .<( LTS
Tul.-a 3 DalUk I

'Al McCoy Wins
SHREVEPORT, U .  (JR-Al Mc

Coy, 16m, Longview, Tex., scored : 
a six-reund decision over Colum-1 
bus Marshall. 155. Shreveport, I

' Iher* Usl mght

The important thing lo 8 run-down play after tripping a runner 
between basta la to mak* him commit himMlf. Often a go<Ml fak* 
Of a throw with a full-arm motkni w ill mak* the runner change 
direction end run right Into the tag without a threw being necea-
•arv-

Once a runner starts la one direction, try to naryow the diatanc* 
between him and the defenaive players as feat as possible. Make 
the putout .with the least number o f throws becauep each threw 
can produce an error. Speed in completing the play keep* other 
runners from advancing while you arc trapping the runner.

I f  the runner'is standing still after you have faked a threw, run 
toward him and force him toward another defenaiwe player. Then 
toes the ball lo yowr teammate, giving him time to catch it and 
U g  the runner. Mak* Ibre lo  throw the bal! ao it wonY hit the 
runner! -

Three boya can praette* Ihla play In t  backyard or corner lot 
and get used to making quick throws and tags. On# will be the 
runner and the other two will try  to trap him. They can alteinata 
as defenders aiid runhera to give each one practlca la running, 
faking, tagging and handling the ball.

Don't ever do what wms done in one famous game wdien a major 
league third-baseman chased the runner acrooe home plate with 
U e  wdnning run! .c— i-

.»•

Fori Wortb ll. Oklahoma Ctto }
Nouaton XS. Son Anumto

Boo Iwtl FH BohiM
Houstofi ...... .... a •13 —
Fort Wortk .... ...... -44 33 .410
DoUaa ............ ......  M 2S .S94
Tubo .............. ......  31 30 MO ••a
ALMttn ...• ......  31 34 .477 4'«
too Antonio ... ......  n a .454 » '•
ShroYoport ...... a 30 41t 12
Okloboma CUf 20 41 334 IV t

Cprpul ChrtBil •( Wtehua
POI rN«i:.<4Tf KN LF.AGI F

THl RkOAY MHKDt LE 
DaOm -tL luU* ...
Ton WorUi at OkUhoma CHf 
Mn Aniortto i (  NoAUitoo 
•lirfvtport •( Aiikii’'

lIHe % r\ n  LT4(al^

LlJ^bork S. Corpuk Chrl»u }.
PDTt Arthur k W«ro 1 
WKhitk f t l lt  3 VKtfiriR t  
Beftamont B, Abtknr 7

Bon t,*«t FrI BfHifiB
Corpus ChrtAU
WkhttA FaU* ....... . 34
Abll«n«
Port Arthur 
Wftco ....
Lubbock ...
Ylctorlo ...
B#aumor(

THl RHDAY'A IM BKI»IXK 
Port Arthur at AbU^no 
Vtci«na kt Lubbock 
Beaumont Waco

champiorTFhip ^
riemcnt, plajing in Hic fnurna 

ment in whjeh the minimum age 
IS .5.5, shot even par in his two 
round.s over the Apawamis Club's 
par 72 course. On Tuesday he post
ed a 73 and came back yesterday 
with a 71 for a four-stroke lead 
over Joseph Wells of Newell. 
W.Va.. 1949 champion Newel) 
carded a 73-74—147.

Defending champion John _W. 
Roberts of Columbus. Ohio, laded 
nut of the picture with a 75-77— 
152.

Walt I.ev.ifk and Ron Morns, who

Cleveland Signs

Teen-Age Diamond 
Will Be Cleared

-It a Ott
34 tt 347 4't
a 3t ..M4 5't
a 24 .541 •
a tt .524 7
34 34 4a
tt 34 3t7 15
a 40 la nvk

KERRVILLE. T cx. f/R- The
Ckveland Indians yesterday continue for alxiiit two months

w c D M in x v s  a i.» ii.T s  
Pampa H. MKlhi'Ml 7 
Carlabad lb Plainview 2 
Mobb* 17. •.
FI Paao .1. (lovtR 7

Angelo Ue BeUinar t

ed Bert I.estourgeon. 18-year-old 
Medina High School haseh.'ill, 
haskethall, fnotb.'ill and track star 
He received a $4,000 bonus 

I.estourgeon, who has- been 
i pitching for a local amateur hsse- I hall team, will be assigned to an 
Indians' farm club

Much remains to be done before 
the J u n i o r  Teen-Age Ba.seball 
league opens its 1956 season but 
officials of the circuit are hoping 
a mavs eitorl on the part ot friends 
of the circuit can’ get most of the 
u4rk done tonight 

Those who would like to do their i 
part in promoting Teen-Age hall j 
h;i\r hern asked to gather at the I 
North 12th Street diamond at 8 
o clock this evening to help clear 
the pl.aying arr.i.

finished in a four-way tie for ‘w  
ond place behind Bragg In la.st 
year's NCAA and preserved fur 
u se  its seventh straight National 
Collegiate title

Many of the collegian* prac 
tised yesterday on the University 
of California’s Edwards Field 
scene of the championships Duke 
record breaking sprinter, Dave 
Sime. merely wanned up after a 
hard workout on Tuesdav.

Jess Thornton
GENERAL I?4SUKANCE 

ALTO LOANS 
Petreleaai BalMiag 

Dial 4-4271

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st St.

Dusters' Contest 
Is Called Off

Tonight’s ba.seball game tx-lween 
the Webb Air Force Ras«> Duster' 
and the Lamesw .All‘*h,sr* whn h 
was lo have been pi >yed in L.i 
mesa, has been cancelled 

The Lamc.sa le.im was fcnii.ill- 
dishanded e.irtter thlx w eer diic 
to its failure to meet expinse-.

The Dii.sters will ncxi see action 
against the Big Spring Brave* in 
Steer Park Sunday afternoon. They 
play a second game against the 
Braves on Tuesday.

Manager Jim Zapp I* seeking 
other games to fill out the Thister 
schedule.

SPECIAL!
194954 CherrMet 
Passeager Car

T ransmissions
$35.00

Instnited—Esehaitga

All Types Transmlssira^

. WESTEX  
W RECKING CO.

USED PARTS
16*8 E. 3rd Dial 4-5*U

If all goes well, the season w ill
got under way next Monday and

Players have been assigned to 
all four teams and most of the 
cH'ilis h.nve already been staging 
regular workouts.

Hobbn .............. 17 It OfJ -
Plain virw ,. .........  Xt i t j ooo •V,
Kl Pm .  .... .........  a a 344 4’ .
MuUwd ... .........  2*1 n .514 1
Son Anfolo ........... 2t 34 .540 S'l
Coiiabotl . . ........... M 30 .444 11
Pompo . . . .........  21 34 4St I " .
B.UInfM’ .., ........... a 31 .415 .'J'.t
CloTia .........  21 It M 14
Roawed a a 404 14'1

TRt mAD%r*A kCflKDI LK 
Bpltnfor ot 800 AnftW
CloTta ot n  Poao 
Pompo ot MIdlamf 
PloiDvirw o( Cari«b)ir 
Boawon ot Bokba

Cards And Giants 
In Major Trade

ST LOUIS <JR — The St. Louis 
Cardinals and the New Y o r k  
Giants traded four-for-four today, | 
with the Red Birds giving Up Red 
.Schoendienst. Jackie Brandt. Bill 
Sarni and Dick Littlefield for 
Giants Al Dark. Whitey Lockman,' 

i Bay Katt and Don Liddlc. i

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
' 602 Grtgg

12 RACES DAILY
SATURDAY-SUNDAY. JUNE 16-17 

. PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Norse Racing in the Pines!

W f f k » 4 iB $  s a d  N a l i i l a y s

A LL  SUM M ER LO N G

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

0th

B is
115-11

r

m

O I S
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Golf Suggestions 
For DAD . . .

Special—Cart—Green

Others $11.95-$13.95-$29.95-$33.95

Golf Bogs ................................$10.60 up
Golf Bolls ............Dozon $7.50 to $14.50
U.S. Rubbor Golf S h o ts.................. $7.95

Big Spring Hardware Co.
1 1 5 *1 1 9  M a i n Dial 4*5265

More Effects 
Reported For 
Salk Vaccine

CHICAGO —A team of Navy
doctors reported today that Salk 
polio vaccine apparently can be 
given during the height of an epi* 
demic with little or no paralysis- 
provoking effect of its own.

Capt. John R. Sezd of the naval 
Medical Corps reported on the 
vaccination of more than 26,010 
children and married adults in 
Navy and Marine Mrvice families 
in Honolulu during what he called 
a “ rather severe" polio epidemic 
there last fall.

The joint report, made with Na
val Capt. Robert S. Poos of Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, and Dr. Neat 
Nathanson of Atlanta, Ga., was 
prepared for the annual meeting 
of the American Medical Assn. 
(AM A).

Dr. Seal said some doctors 
feared that the act of vaccination 
during an epidemic might pro
voke paralysis in persons who 
might already have been infected 
with polio virus.

But the results showed, he said, 
that the “ provoking effect, if pres
ent at all, was negligible."

Also, he said, the behavior of 
the epidemic, following the vac
cine program, was “ consistent 

I with the vaccine being effective, 
i although no conclusive proof of 
effectiveness was obtained."
' Actually, there was a decline 

in the rate of cases following the 
bunching of the vaccination pro
gram, he said, but regardless of 
whether this decline was due to 
the vaccine itself, “ the vaccine 
program had a saluatory (sic) 
effect on morale *’

Capt. Poos, when he first de
tected the outbreak, recommend
ed that Salk vaccine “ be given 
as quickly as possible to all N*\y 
ing in Hawaii "

I

Lived As Six Friends Died
Anatole Bykov, I, face swollen and arm Injured, stares Id a date 
as he Is comforted by reocner George KoUer and unidentified 
woman, after beiag palled from n cave-la la Brooklyn, N, Y „  In 
which six of bis yonng friends died. (A P  Wlrephoto).

r

DR. GALE J. PAGE
All SIckaees and DUenaa 
Ret ponds to Chiropractic. 

Call for Appolatmeat 
Office Honrs 

» :M  A.M. U  U :M  A.M.
3:00 P. M. to 6:00 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-65M Mto 44M
1407 Gregg S t

Demos Quote Nixon 
In Chotiner Probe

Air Force Boosts
B52 Goal To 600

WASHINGTON ill -  Increasing 
its goal by 100, the Air Force now 
hopes to have 600 long-range^ BS2 
jet bombers by 1950.

Lt. Gen. C. S. Irvine, deputy 
chief of staff In charge of Air 
Force production, gave the figures 
in secret testimony released in 
heavily censored form yesterday 
by a s|iecial armed services sub
committee.

In his testimony, Irvine also ex
pressed the “ personal feeling”  
that this country still holds an 
over-all lead over Russian air 
power.

On the House side, the Armed 
Scry-iccs Committee disclo.sed it 
will look next month into rocket 
development by the Army and 
perhaps also by the other serv
ices. The study will include spe
cifically the Army’s- “ Jupiter" 
intermediate range ballistics mis
sile.

Rep. Patterson (R-Conn>, a 
committee member who made the 
announcement, said in a state
ment the A ir Force’s guided rock
et dev elopment program “ h a s 
been extremely well publicized,”  
while "the role of the Army in the 
rocket race has been minimized."

Patterson said the Jupiter may 
be so far ahead of other designs 
that concentrating on it would 
produce an intercontinental bailis- 
tics missile "a t an early date."

Patterson made public an ex
change of letters In which he pro
posed the hearings and Chairman 
Vinson (D-Ga) replied he intends 
to "hold precisely the type of 
briefing to which you refer "

Vinson said in an interview It 
has not yet beed decided whether

to call on the other services also 
for a report on their progress 
in the missile  iield. -------

Gen. Irvine told the Senate sub- 
conunittee that the old goal of 
500 of the BS2 bombers was in
creased recently when produc
tion goals were boosted from 17 
to 20 a month. The .planes, cost
ing about 8tk millions each, now 
are being produced at the rate of 
about six a month.

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, head of 
the Strategic Air Command, was 
quoted Monday as asking a Sen
ate appropriations subcommittee 
for 13,800.000.000 Of additional 
funds In each of the next (our or 
five years to provide more planc.s, 
bases ’ and men to handle them.

Livestock Market
Continues Steady 
Despite Drought

Despite hot and continued dry 
weather, the m a r k e t  remained 
steady at the Big Spring Livestock 
AucUoo Company’s sale Wednes
day.

Bulls sold up to 13 50, with a 
few animals bringing even higher 
prices.

Fat cows brought 10.00 to 12.00. 
butcher Cows from 8 00 to 10.00, 
fat calves and yearlings from le.oo 
to 18.50, cows beside calves from 
100 00 to 12S.OO and hogs up to 
1575.

An estimated 400 cattle and 50 
hogs went through the ring.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

. in Service

ADt-CONDlTIONING—
nVEAM  PLUMBWO 

m  B. m rd PhoM 44U1

ALTO SERVICE—
‘ sea WHKU, AUo.NUKirr 
m  Kait Srd Piuna 44S41

MOTOK *  BBAJUMO sr*T lC » 
W4 Jotuwm Phai,

aiTK-WAY MOTORS
•9® or«t* FhoM 4-nii
BEAUTY SHOPS—

CENTER
ICM ma PUc» Pbona m u j

HAIR STYUC CUNIC 
MOT Orvit____________  PRO— ASTll

BROWNFIXLO BEAUTY SHOP 
?et m. Thim prq—  M »tt

aON-ETT* BEAUTY SHOP 
ion JofUiMM Phoo# S»tlSS

COLONIAL BCAUTT SHOP 
m i StufTT PhofM 4.4BU

ELEVNOR'S BEAUTY SHOP 
M#1 W MI|Rw>r Pboo* 4-S

BODY WORK.S-
J. U. UEWENT-BOOY ArPAlNT 

ues E TRIrS_________  Pho— A-SSOl
AIRPORT BODY WORKS 

T|kUor*d 6«mi
WMt R na»i>______________ PRooa 4-Mll

UNrVEnSAL BODY WPRKS 
la i W Third________  PRon« i-Tm

BUILDING SUPPLY—
UIO SPhlNU BUU.UINQ -  LUMBER 
ni* O f««t Pbo— 4-AISl

I. P. JONES LUMBER 
4M OotlkJ PboM AAJSl
CAFE.S—

WASHINGTON UP -  DemocraU 
on the Senate Investigations buIp  
mittee are quoting 1951 statements 
by Vice President Nixon in krgu- 
ing their right to investigate the 
affairs of Murray M. Chotiner, hit 
1952 campaign manager.

Nixon, then a senator and a 
member of the subcommittee, as
serted that the group had a right 
to inquire into dealings with the 
government by two a t to rn ^  who 
also were high Democratic cam
paign strategists. “ The public gen
erally is entitled to know whdl at- 
torneys represent concerns who 
are operating before government 
agencies." he said.

Chotiner has appealed to mem
bers of Congress to halt what he

~ 1 n  e v e r y t a s t y  d r o p

-

You can pay more 
for whiskey, but you 
can't buy better quality 
than Echo Spring.

Echo Spring gives you 
more fine natural quality 
at’a price lower than most

terms s “ political fishing expedi
tion" by the subcommittee into his 
affairs and those of law clients 
he has represented before the gov-1 
ernment since the Eisenhower ad
ministration took office.

There have been indications that 
a clash may ensue between D«no- 
cratic and Republican members of 
the subcommittee over the inquiry. 
The DemocraU have not accused 
Chotiner of any wrongful act. Sen 
McCarthy (R-Wis) has argued 
there U no evidence of any and 
that the inquiry should be dropped.

Subcommittee staff members 
have been delving into Chotiner’s 
affairs since his name came out 
as a.former Uwyer for some Army 
uniform manufacturers whose con 
tracU it was investigating.

Chotiner has been active in GOP 
campaigns in California for years.

Sen McClellan (D-Ark), the sub
committee chairman, has declined 
to comment publicly about Cbot- 
iner’s denunciations of the investi
gation.

From an authoriUtive subcom
mittee source, however, it was 
learned that the DemocraU have 
dug out 1951 statements by Nixon 
and are prepared to use them as 
an argument for demanding a list 
of C b^ncr’a clienU and other de- 
Uils. ’This source stipulated that 
be not be named.

The 1951 inquiry centered around 
William M. Boyle Jr., then Demo
cratic national chairman, and Max 
Siskind, to whom Boyle hod sold 
his Uw practice. Siskind also had 
been active in party affairs

The official transcript of a hear- < 
ing Sept. 16, 1951, quotes Nixon: 
"The public generally is entitled 
to know what attorneys represent 
concerns who are operating before 
government agencies. And I can
not understand why there would be 
any relucUnce at all on the part 
of Mr. Siskind or any other attor
ney to give information which the 
pubUc la entitled to know."

Many Students 
Placed In Jobs

The Texas Cmplo>-ment Commis
sion office here U having good re
sults in placing college and high 
school studenu.

Leon Kinney, manager, said that 
a number of young people, p.nrtic- 
ularly recent high school gradu
ates, have been place In perma
nent situations. Most of these have 
decided to enter upon a career 
rather than continue formal educa
tion. Sev eral summer jobs for high 
school studenU and graduates as 
JKCU as college studenU have been 
secured.

Those placed in permanent job 
situations have entered a number 
of fields ranging from banking to 
building supplies, from mechanics 
to oil well supply. Kinney urged 
employers who might have open
ings to contact the TEC office.

He pointed out that the commu
nity spends its money to educate 
and train young people, but that 
the job o f enabling them to earn a. 
living is only half complete until 
these young people acutally are 
enabled to go to work.
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Tfd Bond Of Ackerly 
On W TSC Honor Roll

CANYON—Ted Bond, junior from 
Ackerly, was one of the 68 stu- 
denU named to  the spring semes
ter honor roil at West Texas State 
CoDege by Dean Walter li. Juni
per.

Bond U the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Bond of Ackerly. and he Is 
majoring in bioV>gy. The honor 
roll at WT it made up- of the top 
f(ve per cent of the entire under- 
.ffaduate »ti)d*»»)
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SPECIAL NOnCES __________ AS

tho undtrsignad it art appli* 
cant for a package store 
change of address portnit 
from Texas Liquor Control 
Board to bo located 1 mil* 
West of City limits of Big 
Spring, South side of West 
Highway 80 (Lots No, 7-8-9« 
10, Block 3, Wright Airport 
Addition), Big Spring, How* 
•rd County, Texas. Operated 
under name. Uncle Tom's 
Liquor Store. Ownora—T. J. 
Higgins and Dora Higgins.

DID YOU KNOW 
A 15 word ad in Uta classlfled 
section wU  only cast yoo 13.70 (op 
4 days For six days only 13.80. 

JV8T CALL AND SAT 
CHARGE m

PHONE. 4-4331 •



ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES A2
NE7W SPKfNG HooT«r uniforms for Beauty 
ffhpng. WaHreesee. Barbers. CdUh'a Bar 
ber Shop.'l49r Graff. COS. ...........

NOTION TO BIDDERS 
Seaietl proposals for cooitruotlon of three 
<3> teachers residences will be received 
In (he office nf Superintendent of bchocls 
of the Acfcerlv Independent* School Dutncl 
at Ackerly. Texfj. until 8:(N) p.m.., Mon- 
dsv. June II. 1956. at which time and 
place bids will be publicly opened and 
read. The owner reser/es the right to rr* 
y et any ur all UlUs and Mi wsue ani.
or all formalities. Plans and specifica
tions may be examined at the office of 
•uperliiteodeat of Schools.

Signed Otto Reithmayer 
President School Board

NOTICE
For sale: One 1950 Ford school bus and 
on# 1946 D ^ e  school bus. Bids will be 
re:eived until 2 00 p.m.. June IZ. 1956. 
at Tsx Administration Bmlding. Big Spring 
Independent School District. Big Spring. 
Texas. Bid propovssl sheets may be se
cured at office of the scboui business 
manager. School reserves right to accept 
any or all bidn. Pat Murphy. Business 
Manager. Big Spring Public Schools.

LOST & FOU.VD A4
I/>8T NIOHT Mar 31»t. R^dl.^h•ta»n rtlin. 
black male Pfkin.fsr. While cheet 9 

' months’ orff". blind l^fl tyv. NaTnirl “ Prt’pt" • 
Reward. 1902 Main. Dial 4-5(lj(
LOST JUNE 10; 19S. man'. Oklatiuma
Dnlvenlty claes rtn|. Ring baa Initials 
J.PB. 11 found please write Dorle Me- 
Clrn.ten. Bor 1860. Midland. Texas.

BUSINESS OP.

EMPLOYMENT 10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 14, 1956
SALE.SMEN. AGENTS

-  WANTED ii.\LESM£N
GRIN AND BEAR IT

To Work With One Of The Oldest. 
Reliable Companies in U.S. Po.s.si- 
ble $3.'i0 Per Month To Start. Earn
ings Unlimited.

Apply In Person

SINGER
SEW ING CEN TER

112 East Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
tL k c  1 Kit.- Al'l't.lANCka repaired. Iron-., 
toaaleri, wasben. air-coodiltonere. Hlf 
Spring Repair, S2U1. Free pickup. Ue- 
Uvtr.v.

BEAUTy SHOPS 01
LUZIElid FINE cosmetict. Dial 47316 i 
11.4 Oiif Set..MfirruL_____ 4-

CHILI) CARE G I
FUHESYIU DAY knd tugnt nureerr. fcpe- 
clal rules. 1104 Nolan. 4-5303.
MK9. HUBRELL’S Nuraery open MoiuUt 
Uirough Saturday 4-.’903. 7061. Nolan.

BRACK PUR coasmerelol garate for rent. 
Wetlern Ice Company. TOO East 3rd.

I RLSHER'S NUR.SERY. day car* only 
Special - rates lot working mothers. 1606 
East 5lh. Pfton. 4 2690.

ATTRACTIVE MODERN elr-condlltoned j MRS., SW TT  )* '! '*  children. Dial 3-2363 . 
major'oil company servlr. station .deeds r 314 Nortneu.st inn.
■good aggressive and sober operator. Ooodi , . t -v t i r V  tH rM in f-r 
term, and small capital Phone 4-922*. L A L N U K Y  ai!.KVILIS GS

BUSINESS SERVICES
' ROCK-A-BYK diaper aervtee. Open 9 Do- 
I 5 00. Phone 4-2940. After taoura, 6-37Sd 

I i 1J12 East Third.

TO CONTACT 
BRICKLAYERS. CEMENT 

FLNISHERS and PLASTERERS 
CALL

SECRETARY OF 
LOCAL UNION NO. 33 

4-8628

I IRONING WANTED. $1.50 a doMn. 'Rhone 
1 4-78ha or 4 5<Jb6

IRONING WANTED. 6156 duacn. 1009 
Norlh Ben. Phone 4-5533 ________
IRONING WANTED; 11 56 dOX«n. 1404'., 
South Scurry. Phone 4-6396.

CALL

M IC K IE 'S

SEWING o «
SEIU.NU AND aHeratloni. 711 
Mrs. Churchwell. Phon* 4-6113.

Runnels.

SLIPCOVERS; DRAPERIKB. and bed
spreads. 419 Edward* Boulevard. Urt. PeP 
ty. Phone 3-2345.

FOR
FABRICS-DRAPERV (Custom or Reedl 
made) UPHOLSTER-AEFlNtSH-REPAlK

ALL KINDS ol sewing and altsrattnna 
Mrs Tlpgie. 107ts West 6th. Dial 4-M14

, KEWEAVING. 85'WINO. mendtn(. *wset-
»..u r. w. ............................ . .............ire * re-knitle<L Hour- 1-6 p.m. Prlrete
SPRAY PAINTING FURNITURK-REPAIr ) nursing nlihu. 306 West tnd 
IJIWN B WeXJD PURNITURC.

1006 Runnels
QUICK SERVICE

Phone 46564
MERCHANDISE

KNAPP ARCH-BUPPORT thnet BeM by B
W. Wlndbrnm. Dial 6-5797 411 DaUaa. Big 
Splint.

C. MePherism Pumping Berrtre 
511 -  -tanks, wash racks 

49313: nights. 46697

Ssmttc 
Wasi 3rd. Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PIIONT 4-5106

BLILDLNG MATERIALS jn

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways •  gu iLD l.Vc*A

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE  ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
36 MONTHS TO PA Y  

ADDING A ROOM 
FENCF.S

•  PAINTING and DECORATDiO

/idCd
iMfitOigiCi

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS
BPK'-TAL WEEKLY raise. Downtown 5(otrl 
00 37. >,e -Uia'6 nedM w( fttgbwny SO.
Z PLEASANT BEDROOMS: Kitchen, iirbig 
room privileges, eir conditioned. Couple or 
ladies. Dial 4-7737., 403 Park.
BEDROOM FOR rent, 
after 6 00 p m.

609 Oollad. Apply

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U
A1 TRACTIVE Z-BEDROUM.alr-condUloned 
home. Vlin TOO South IfontlecIIo. csn 
4-6264.
NEW 3 BEDROOM In cool Wsstern HilU 
Omar Jones. Building Contractor. Phone 
4-8633 or 4 2032.

ROOM & BOARD K2
SLAU G H TER 'S

Pretty 7 bedroom* t!900 down, total $6200
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room*. 611 i * B«droom.comer. paved, 61500 down. 564

— Phnife 112W tottoulb.

Ft'RMaSHKO APTaS.
I.AHOE 2-UOOM furituhed apartmant. Air- 
conditioned BUU .paid. 402 Ualvctlon 

i-5431.

; Nice Duplex $1350 down, total $7000. 
1^3 I Pretty $ room and bath* $6000.

I 6 Room houBt. comer* $4500.

DK81RABLR DOWNTOWN iuniiaiied apnrt- 
menu. BUU paid. Pnvaia bath». One 
room. $40-$d0: two roonrui. $50-$$.'). 3 rooim 
$7S*$$5. Kiruf Apartments. 304 J<^»on
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 roomt and 
bath. AU bilU paid. $12.50 par week. Dial 
4 9010.

6 Room. 2 bath duplex. t5750 
SEE BULLETIN FOR QOOD BUYS
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE u

2's R(X>U APARTME.NT. 64« month. bJIs 
[Mild, also one south bedrobiu* kltcheo prlv- 
leges. 46707 after 5 OO.

2 AND 3 ROOM apartments and he'd- 
roonu. 640 and (6. BilU paid. DIxl* Courts. 
2301 Scurry. Dial 4*124, Mrs. Marlui.
y^na,ai. _______ _____  ________
3 KtiGM FURNISHED apartment. Private 
bath. Apply 907 Scurry.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Private 
bath: bilU paid. E. 1;' Tate, plumbing 
^ d  euppUee. 3 mtlei on West Highway

I FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Private 
I bath, Fi-igidalre. cloaa In. biUi paid. 605 
I MaUt. Phone 4-2392.

BY OWNER

Nice 3 bedroom home in Washing

ton Place. Plumbed fur automatic 

washer, electric stove. Nice yard, j 

Will take late model car in trade 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998 

After 1 p.m.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 4 2807, 4 2365 1710 Scurry
BeAUiiiul 3 bedroom brick. U rgo living 
room. Cdirpeting. Rlr-coadiUoood. lovtly 
yard. |« ra g e . $ 19,000.
,3 bi>» f9 carpeted,
ed. largo kitchen, altached garmgo. $l$.50a 
hpaciouf 3 bedroom. large carpeted llv* 
uig roam, diahiir apace ia kitchen* at
tached garage. $10,650.
Nice S bedroom KHA homa, large lot. car- 
petmg. Young iiowal^tUieo. dUbwaaher gar 
age. $13,000
Pretty 5 room home, near •ctoobU* email 
down pa>mrut
S room brick home, large carpeted living 
room, garage. $9750
Bargain: Duplex with garage apartment. 
$2500 down.

FOR SALK

POR 8ALE> 2 bedroom home. TUe bath 
and kitchtn. Zilberai ierma* 1311 Robina. 
Dial 4^72.

"It glofiotis new policy recognising rights of workers?... It ollowing you to 
hose grievance commintet. . ,  6tt tong os there ore no grievoi^. . . "

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—9 ft. PHILCO refrigerator. New 

unit. 5 year warranty $179.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WRIGHT EVAPORATD'E 
COOLERS

1—8 ft. PHILCO refrigerator $89 93 

1—6 ft. NORGE refrigerator $49 95 

1—6 ft. FRIG ID AIRE
refrigerator $59 95

$ ft-.STEW.\RTrWAR.\EIL 
It fre e zes .......................$39 95

Built-Yard W ork-Top Soil-F ill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

G.YRAGE

Experienced and Quaranteed 
CARPET LAVING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

CoU

W . W . LA N SIN G
4-8976 aRer 6:00 p.m.

•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING .
•  RESIDLNG

S. P. JO N ES 
Lumber Compxany

409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

1—ZENITH Console radio-record 
player, 4-spccd ...........  $129.95

l-»4 -lon  FRIEDERICK
air-conditioner ....... $150 00

Terms as low as $5 00 ddwn and 
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRIN G - 
H ARD W ARE

115-117 .Main Dial 4 5286

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

•  Portable

•  Trailer 
Homes

2 ROOM APARTMENT, up>l*tn. bi|U paid. 
$40 month. 7U0 Nolan or call 4-2961.
TWO AND three room fumuhrd apart 
menti. Air-coodUloned BUU paid. 1109̂  
North Aylford. Apply 1407 luh Place.
TWO VACANT apa 
air-coiiditioned. Apply laoo Mata ox phone
4-7108.

DEAIRABL£ THRRiC room kiichenettea. 
air*coudittonrra. Uujidry facUitlea. Rauch 
trm Apartmrntt. near Webb Base. West 80.
4-ROOM AND bath fumlahed or udfumlah- 
ed apartment. No peU. ta ll 4-2011.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air-co& 
dittoned. upaialra, private bath. Reason
able. Dial 4-5479.
AIR-CX>ND1T10NED. clean, meely fumuh- 
ed 3-roomjt Private bath. UtUUiei paid 
Cloae in. 510 Lancaater.
NICE 2-ROOM fumuhed apartment. Pri
vate bath Utihties paid. Air-conditioned 
106 Rletenth Place

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main |

4-1901 46097 45601 44227'
SEK tJS FOR GOOD BUTS 

3 Bedroom *iid den In Edward* Height* 
L*rg* builn*** lot ao Weil 4th.
100 Foot SB John. OB. CI6>* la.
5 Bedroom bom*. beautiful yard. Immediate 
pouculon. Juit off WaaBlngton Boulevard
1 Badroom and lari* d*n, Edward* Height*
2 Bedroom on HUltld* Drive
3 Bedroom Brtck. 11th FUc*. WU] eonilder 
tradwta.
3 Bedroom near Junior CoUega. Comer. 
Large paved lot on Ptmiiylvapla..
TourUt court on We.t-3rd. Good buy.

-room hou.* »ith attached garag*. Cor
ner location. tS.utio
3 lara* rcKirfi and haih Iramt houie. 3 
loti, caat fjoiit, 62200. Cash.

SLAU G H TER 'S
NICE 3-ROOM end bath upkieiri fumtehed 
apartment Private entrance 411 Lancaster
FURNISHED GARAOC apartment. Couple 
only. Call 4-61«f4

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam ’  Dial 4-6241

L7<FI RM.SIIED APTS. K4

BRICK* Beautiful living room, carpeted 
and draped* 3 large bedrooms. 3 bath> 
3 room gue»t cottage plus nice 2 moqi 
rottage. central heating, cftobnc. Cbnire 
kx atiob OO bua. near aboppmg. Only $19. 
000.
Large 1 bedroom brick. $9Virt.
$ Room brick* doublo garage. $13,000 
1305 Cregf Pb 4-J$$2

:i ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex aud gar I 
age. $60 Ti--4ith. bills paid Located tiOli 
Flevemh Phtcc. apply $0e Eleventh Plate i 
Phone 4-3147.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FUR.MSHED HOUSES E$

ALLIED FENCE Company. Fence 8pe- 
cialieu. All typeo* Woodk lilo  Chain Link. 
Freo eetimate. 1505 Oroffg. 4-53K
Fn.L DIRT- 50 cent yarA. delivered. Coo . ^ . , , * * .
Uet Mr. Gore at Water Filler Planl and 2x4 piTClslOTl CUt stud i 
at Ea*l 14th Blr»#t ,

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

C3CTRA GOOD • foot Electrolux refrifera- 
tor for sale Operate* at less than $100 
per month Bargain. Dial 3-2017.

USED REFRIGERATORS.
VI tmf 'V »n

200 Mato. Dial 4-6241.

rent $.100
Auto.

FOR F.\TIIER'S DAY

< . ROOM FVRNtsHtn nmii»e ww»' hath 
Air-cancUtioued. Vaughn A Village P h o n e  
4 .’V4JI
NICELY FURNISHED large 3 room ho*i»e 
Fenced yard $73 BUU paid. Apply 101

Nteo I Badroom Biick Home One Block 
From Junior College. A Saerifico. WUi/ 
Taka $7000 Down To Hatidlo.

Shown By Appointment Only

PH AM P. JJ7A3H0Ua ITwlTO V vOc

Remember' Father with a lovely 
Stratolnunger chair or a comfort
able I ’ atfonn rocker We have 
over 100 occa.sional c h a i r s  to 
choose from
Mahogany bedroom suite.* with 
both twin beds or full size. Beauti
ful Bassett Suites with triple dress
ers.
Dinette. $39 95 to $159 95. wrought 
iron or chrome.
F'or the best used F'lirnilure. \isjt

RECONDITIONED 2 ROO.M8. m<M*nt. air- 
rondltioned. Kitchenettea. $34 mooth. night
ly mtea. Vaughn • Village. Weet Highway. 
4 U31

FOR SALE 4-rooma. and bath near For- 
I »an on Ou« Chalk Road Garage and * 
■ few out buildtngii. $1150 See r  W VilV

SMALL FURNISHED hou*e $65 month 
OaA and water paid Tn^utre 3rd bouae 
in rear of 140$ Ea»t Mh

$7.25A P P L IA N C E IS  R E P A IR E D  i through 20-ft
WASHERS: Kenmora. Maytag, j l*W,»»>«'athin* ^ 7  9 '^
Bendix. aod others. Or) ..................Bendix. aod others.
R A N O K ; Gas or Electric. | Comigatod'iron <29 
REFRIGERATORS; Gas or EleC-i gauge strongbam) .

joak flooring
DAUGHTERY S E R nC E  SHOP ! (premium grade)

PHONE 4-8517 a ," p ij^  ood C 1 A Q  In
FOR 8kl8 — Top sanhy toil $5*6 <funip| (sheathing) ............... ^  ■ ^ . 7  J
truck fcaU Phnci* 4-4663. J. O HuW : ,  u -  _ $5.55

$9.45
$10.95

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

. '  F'or F'ast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
100$ W, 3rd Dial 4-5081

2—9x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ................

TODAY’S SPECIALS
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with

full doors ___ : $119.50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with 

base $59 50
21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war-1 our used store, .504 West 3rd.

ranty . ... $169 30
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day , 

warranty . $149 50'
21 Inch RFJO Koyalc Deluxe reel' 

type lawn mower ____ $69 50
STANLEY 

. HARDWARE CO.
"Your F'ricndly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

I ROOM FURNISHED hSu>*. Nrwiy Arc- 
>>Rted hJLv paid. coupU only. Apply 
16<i6 Anmtr .

THESE BARGAINS 
W O N T LAST

N.w 3-b«1room brlrk hoiT.r Kilch.n<l»ni 
combuiallon. r .  bath, rtrport, «»nlral 
hratina- duct lor air condiuonuif. cam*: 
*d throukhout. 1600 tquar* feet el tlo-u 
•pace
NIC* 1-b.droom Bom* Ntar *irb«*f t .  
crllrnt coadllioa. Special • W 006 <>0

UNFURMSIIED HOU.SES KS
ROOM UNFURNISHED houi. 114 Ham 

! c 650 4<ail'vbl« IVh Day'phnn* 4 2*51 
•il 473*7

SH AFFER R EA LT Y

Cl.EAN 3.KOOM -mfuml hfd hou>f Wai.r 
paid yrr 104', Eaat 12lh after j  3i p.m

308 Main Dial 4-5501
Home Phone 4 )̂090

' c  II * J -r J ' -MAI L J ROOM unlumlahed hou«e Water '
We Buy, Sell And Trade m  n«mh d>*i 44*37(t«t paid $iS n>ontb Dial 4-$t37- 1041

’i" Shccirock ........ . $4.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4-spccd with pump 
3000 CF'M with window 

adapter

U / k i E o l

-.1:
l-ROOM AND bRin. Larg* waU in clo*#t 
Air-v ; dll.. .cvi. Imcad vard $40 4-8$J$
yrj Preti --4i

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4 2505

I SMALL 4RlX)M hou • In 
1 jeal-dayiiihf. night. 4-4150

Phone

BI SJ.NE.SS BITLDLVGS Kf

2 THOMPSON FAN-TYPE *ir-cBnatll«n»r. 
.tbeltan hair dryer, fluor irvMel Dial 443.' 
1516 Stauium

WAREHOUSE SPACE witft.Ioadih* ooek 
WeMi-rn Ue Company. TO* Ea.t 3rd Phone' RuUdin* 
44*21

uif rioMii. den. lota wf-cloaet.. and e.i> 
net .p«.e. double (arrae T »o  2 too. 
nlielv fiimUhed apartoienu. totner kii 
AU lor *11IM
Nice Tbedrooiiv file h*ih and dritobeard 
Ml Vwv Addition 6IS60 down.
Thedroom oa paved comer. Ideal tocatioi. 
5156* down.
r*tm « lor tale or trade *om# w.'.h pier.' 
of water and dratt 

_  alir 14" foot pavrd a'tcr'
<-ho'r*’’ loc*lloo OO U 8. *0 lor aale. irode 
or leoae.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5 REAL ESTATE

EXTER.\n.NATORS C5
TKRJdlTKS. CALK Or wrMO WHi o Eitorn-'. > 
aaiBif Company lor freo tnapeettoo. 141* 
Weal Arenuo D San Anioto. WSa

LUiBOCK 

2802 Ave H
Ph. SH4 2520

SN\T)ER 

Lamesa Hwy 
Ph. 3-6612

PAINTING-PAPERING CU
DOGS. PETS, ETC. J3|

FOB FAlaNTtNu and papar haagtot- 6̂fl| 
D M MUIrr t i t  Duto Fhana $ 5493 !

R£q i8Terk :d  Bo x e r  puppie*. at»o i :  ■ 
boat with 7'y bor>epoaer tcoU*Atwat«ri 
motor. £aAt $rd |

COMPLETE NEW aet of drums. w:tbi IIOl'SES FOR SALE 
cyoibsU. ra$9 aod fo(*t ped<iU« Pnrrd; 
to sfD 80# at Tha Record 8bep. 2il 
Mgu)

FX'U 8AIE bv ownrr 3 b^mnm ho4i*p 
 ̂ Rtiachad gxraga. IW  stadium

Phriti#. Je»93

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

PI.4NOS J$ FOR SALE

MTRICK AND Gartiart for painting and 
textontoc Ad work guarantood. Call 4-2771.

REC18TCREO CHAMPION ilred da<hi$hundi 
puppipt and grown fomalot. VQ$ Jobaaont R&H H ARD W ARE

WELDING C24

Electric Se Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON M A an X E  
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 S4H g r f :e n  s t a m p s

Big Spring’s Finest
. . . .V .  ________________ jOSJohnooR Dial 4-7732MOV I E PROJ ECTOR | "plenty of Parking"

A D A IR  M USIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4 8.101

4faf -H h: : k 7 bpriroorjit aidj 
• r̂ n. : ni# batii4 central heating, carpet-. 
r-t larae rk»p; F\*̂ a larga double
Ch<''l|e /i <1 r '-5i-G,x# .T.^re

' Lni Ib3x90 viih vater veil.

R. E. HOOVER
Dihi izt3 E laO)

RLDROO\i bath with rh-jafi: baee-

BRO W N IE

W'e Buy, Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

EMPLOYMENT
' And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9088

Magic Chef Gas Range 
Very .NieV , $99 95

9-Piece Dining Room Suite Com
plete with Side Pieces. Excellent

, (U ind iyflll . V . : . .

5-Picoe Dining Room Suite

SPO B TLNG  GOODS J$
JOHNSON .> HORSEFOWKR n u t b n a r d  
n;ntor. Good shape SfbSb Phot.#

M LSC EI.LAN EO U S J l l
*«CW a n d  u»ed rerorr i »  cent* #aeh at 
tha Record Shoo. 211 Mam
F'OR iALCT*T'leai) gaUno Jar« and 
aith lid*. Wagon W'heol Raatauram 
Eaat 3rd.

J'Jg'̂
•0.1

W .ANTED  TO  B U Y JI4

WANTED CAFK equipment. Sea 
Woodard. .Sand Springe

R t ::

RENTALS K

BE D RO O M S X I

bath with rh-jafi:
1 Trii. ciuiK.i:. lenc^l backyard. 
--'iurchtN <chc-Tl« *wimnimc pool.

p. Pav'emeui. Phona 4^900 8ea 1008
Nu:;n flregx

near
f i r e ’

DRIVERS WANTED 
sot Scurry.

Lily cab company
HELP W.%NTED. Male D1

Have Only One Used Bedroom 1 „  a t  ui r i -r 
Suite. Complete with M.Mlresx and, ^op 

CAB DRIVER* w*Bt«L Muai ha’v. car. ^Pnog. OLD BUT SOC.ND $39 50 I.imcd Oak Uhina 
ruTDrp.^*""* orryhound'onp Nire Mahogany Extension' Limed Oak Buffet

■■ . '■----------- — r  Dining Table $39 50, Vacuum I'leaner. Complete with
Aptviy la porwiu l »m  . Shot siorr, 323: SEVERAL U.SFD INNERSPKING | Ailatnmenis

M.MTRESSES

«7fl ftC Cl.KAM

$29:9.5 
$10 00 

$25 00 
$25 06

rnMrOHTABI.E Toao$a*- ■ A4U- 
feltng Npafe ‘On''’ 'Bui line: cafe 

1901 Arurry. Dial 49̂ 44

Rl^DROOM WITH mptlt If desirad 
bUAlme. 1104 fktirry. Pboma 4-$07y.

On

BEDROOMS WITHIN oca block town 
Plentv of parking apace 411 R innela or 
Call 4 79M

Clofhctlin * P o Im  
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip*
- Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
IS«7 West 3rd 

Dtsl 4-497I

2 NEW < OI.T MNtil.E At TION 
38 SPF.IIU. ( \LihKR 

Cnnsrculive !>enal Num
bers -̂-toe 'hr pair

Used radio*, from S6.00 up.
BOAT SPECIALS •

.N'rW 15 and .39 b p. Johnann 
motor* with rlertnr *larter» 
Used le b.p. Joluiaoii' 

motor Slje.OO
I *rd IS b.p. F irestone 

motor SIT3.U0
Part* and Service on Johnson

nnd most outboard motori.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TA CKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson SeeaHoree Doeler.
See Us At Yoyr 

Earliest Inconvenience 
106 Main Dial 4-7474

$15 00

HELP WANTED. Femnlo D2 S&H GREEN STAMPS

AVON COSMETICS otirra immodioi._______ . _ _ __ Elrod's Furniture
•amtng oppoTtunliy for woman qualUird 6,  ̂ R,mnM« nial A JUQ1%f» strvka eaUbU'hfd territory for For̂ gti ' ' ‘JnneiS Lfiai 4‘Myi j
and ramp*. ru*u»n>ef.9 waiUtsg lor nerv- • "  I

t

ramps. ru»Uin>rr.9 waiUtsg for serv 
ke Four hour dav. ftvt dk>s a'' ween 
Wrlta Gartruda Short* Hnx 139$. Big 
Sprmg. Texaa... . . .

Ciood

EXPERIENCED WAITR^.AS otnietl 
abifi. 11 no to * 60. No Sundiyi. Call In 
poroon. Club Cat.

•w a n t e d
OFFICE HELP 

BOOKKEEPING & TYPING 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

WRITEt • *

BOX B-603

NEW ALPLNE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
shop

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

HELP WANTED. NUno. D3
WANTED MAN dr wocuan with 
Ward! Cleaners. 797 Nc-rthwest 4Ui
V.ANTFn 
Cal 4-9091

KltCHEN help at Inn

907 Johnson Dial 4̂ 2A92
FOR SAI.JC 
Irr.NiunrtP

iF^^pfieese Excel-
NoUn N

SEE^TllESK TODAY
AdmiraV Table Model

16'* Television ............\ $59.95
G F;. Table MtKlcl 21" 

television $99 50
G  FL Lo-Boy Con.solc Television. 

Take up payments of $17 00 per 
n^onth. ,

Several used automatic washers
U) choose Irom.

CONCESSION & CASHIER 
HELP WANTED 

"Apply
Willard McCann 

SAHARA DRIVE-LN 
THEATRE 

After 5:00 p.m.

POgm ON WANTED. Female DC
QUALinEteTKAt-aCR VUbtt la do tutor-

In banM. AU claiaaa. tlUlMraa *r

3,000 CF.M two speed with

pu m p ............... $109.50

Limited time only

Special Bu} A On All 
New Televisions

Wasson & Trantham

FIRESTO N E STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

Furniture & Appliance 
2U Wc.st 4th-Dial 4-7532

CHECK
W’itli ti8 before you .Buy—Sell—or 

trad»-.Or we both may be 
SORRY —

J. B. HOIoUS
FurnitureTWO Uftt^D water umUrj. cala tfp# fort 

aak. rbaap. will fuaraotag. Pbooa ai
aflat siw am. 1100 Airba&e R(L Phooe $-2170

tjLttick cash? Get it! with an S.I.C. loonl'-
sicK

It V f'*^ scave* .

.oih 0* ™  ̂
' ‘ ' '  ..events

i f  Yo,,

f i t ' l l ' ! ! ! " * » "
>9 **—

wliafever you money for***
SOS (or SIC!

Saathwastam iRvaftmaiit Company
ue sMiMe 4-IM1

Atli ya*f daalar 6* •*•**»« fe e t r * » l ’ t«v  fvtfbe** S.I.C.Itt

-A.-SL SUI.LIVAN
lolO Gregg

Dial 4.(332 or Rea. 4 247$

HOUSES FOR SALE U

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

. Dial 3-2591
3 Badroom br.ck trim. Urge lining room. 
ForoUca kii<cheiL fliolca ImaUon. 63 ft. 
frani. $1500 dotaii ‘idl luonih 
New 2 Bedroom, den. wool uarptted. Oar* 
age. Imniedtaie po''̂ ê 5UMl . .* u
New 2 b4‘<UvMAiiL. iJUite kitchen* aliacned 
garage. $150U down. v>3 ninr.ih 
5 Rooin.4 orr corner l‘»i liooo dowQ. 
Lovely 3 bedrirmij home, carpeted, drap*. 
ed Comer lot. double garage. Incomd 
properiv: . ,  . ...i
New 3 bedroom. I ’ .̂hath?. beautiful kUch« 
eu $J4.5«lO. -  ' , ^
3 Bedrooms, eaiiwlcd. Cenitfr lot. gai^ 
age. $15,000,2 Bcclroonj. beauuful yard. W9oa
5 Room, garage, fe ‘edDuplex, fiynibhed .chnlt e locaMtm, $/800.
50 Ft lot oh paved elreat. SOriO.

baths, fencedLovely 3-be4room hbme. ^
hack yard. $13,500. $l'-«n . ,
S-bedroom. 2 h«ins, <,Ion# to high achooL 
Comer lot. $10,000 
2'bedroom This if a 
$1200 down
W-Foopi house Close in on Oreg;?. 
biifliic&i locat.on.

G E O R G E  O ’B R IE N

nil* plact, *720#.

Thi* 1* a

Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complete 

TV  Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
604 Johnson Dial 4-7732

Hoffman
NEW BLACK

K . \ . S V - V 1 S I ( ) N '

It'*. Hoffman For Grtatar 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-3S22

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By .

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finest In TV 

Raception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W* maintain a staff of thrae trained TV Techniclana. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.-

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial A826I

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channal 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring: Channal 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13— KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnishad by station*. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and' timeliness.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV t llA.NNEL 5 — MIDL\ND
- CUjhfMAA# 

Fairy

a«Hn

: *■‘•7 J ‘
5 «*> H»

 ̂ Dit; N.
a . - .* ;• 
a 1V-Npw». Wcaihar 
a Jh T. .• PU>K 
7 na—p^plr t ■ - ;c# 
7 3b-f : : Thaatra

■ (to—Video lliealra 
9 ab^roucho Marx 
•4 .to—Draai.et 

)• (tô NawB .
ill ia—UeaiLcr
0 IW .^ ru

10 ^b-CotifKienuaJ FJa11 oa- I.ate Show 
IF.in^V MOBSINO
* Ob'̂ Taday
1 Oa-Dlt.f Dang Achont

a* rfk-Ki i.ie iLovaca 
9 oa-Hon»a 

la na .vt
i«  m-M. Ma am 
.0 a—7̂ x1 pAtir ô 
• oa-ijattnre

botiiethifif For OlrU 
2 to—Oiieen For A Day ‘ m X Married Jrm 
2 Jb—Kjoa rUyh'Uijia

KB.ST-TV rit.AN'N'EL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 1 -rV-..';,-.a1 * l>-N»**. Sport* 9 OO—Grand 0(# Opry '

a .h».R: V Tn.e Bank4 _.i - N.* i Pirviewt h .tô joe Patoota
4 to—Urih Croeby 7 - rh# Unexpeî .ed I9bb—Ners. $|f#ath#r4 4j—L«.;Jior-i T)i**tr* # ito—Climax 1# I5-?*: ,u.5 1 -Party Tim#
• '^Brv-# Frairier $ Jb—43uU Kid# 10 3b—&iar rh#airo

KOSA-TV n iANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 »-*- M. • .1 n mt
4 =

.4 «A— Camp $
5 V-̂ i-Hai.a < A»

Cuto Kid• Ob—Af r*.
• ib-Wrr.!har
• IWNctT*
a PJl !r.
7 hb—Fublio Deifirder7 to- 7 ariio .

1,4. ra.‘serny 
W.Jf

• 3A—Wa(orfro«vt
♦ iia J4f rf ’ FUo V S A. 

, a to-Cl.inm 
1 >0 Hi—Bew«

I t o  « a - W e a t h o r  
10 iWsporu
Nitt

10 5b—Nitt Owl Tbeatro

jtn on
MOHMSG

Tbeatro

]■: «v=.i.-ig New
Mcmxr
11 h , , N'wg

• u. : *r
II to-H .
I r
J ‘ wB4*t> {
? . 'V—Rricbier I> »e’■ i»—Si-:
■ 3b— of N’-fl-bt 

oe rji r. ItB sa

- ff

K( BD TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 ($a—<*ei.s- A its s
* <to l.ittir r- t r-.eg
'  to—Ounh Shore 

r.-Hc^pitahtT Tlmo 
a if.tn H'HtvaokS7l 
h ift-Nm  ♦ Wi.:pr ^port 
6 4V—Hert'B Howell

•to- Pr̂ 'ptf • ChnK a
'2Pr

f V* - D iielii.e K i!
• -to ha le.wg Fltlloo

a Ob—Oroucha Marx
9 Jb—Dragr>et

H (to—Star stag#
10 2b-New« 
10.4b-Wea*ber 
in 4;^Nportk
10 to—Char 11 Theatro 
Ff i mAr  MOBMNG
7 (to—Inday 
R ?Kv-ny(g rvmf 5« (tool 
$ to—Cmle Kovaca 
t bb-Nome

’ (to II r .|r, Ba Ymi
u 7 r »er Yt»ur Noat

• t -AL B4..Tk
4 f -Run n 

’ »V:- jx.-r, n- ro 
■to-Tem -a Errria 
(to-M,»t ea 

’ Cto-Nea
; I;.—Mr . :: -p,

t̂oa-Qi,r. For A Day
■•>--1 Marrtrd Jaaa 

I Ft win
KPAR-TV fHAN.VEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

4 lb—torstrm Tiieatro
ft KV-rro.sroe.i.:
■ l.»—DcHjf Fawarda
6 3b—Anmo Oaklee
7 *^V-D.»lrl*r*e Kiiropa •
7 -Ymir Mueir
p n»k_Lif • Wi'i ?:iizabeUi 
• .lb—̂ uU K icIa 
9 bb—rs.iiB 9 airbanka 
0 'to-Cl!;i.ax

in 4»—Chan. ilThoatra 1? fto^in ofT 
$Rtn4Y
7 Ob—Captain Kangaroo 
7 2S—Cartonna 
7 3b—Captain Kangaroo 
7 5b—sing Song ■ on—Gary Munre 
O-KV—Ffrwt Arrer'irano 

10 (to—Vallatil Lady* iw vBiiam i.any *

in J o -A  To z11 - ...N e w
IT 1b - ; h t  Counted
11 3b~T R A
yj (to - lohi u7 Careon
12 .to—I.iirchr n Thoatro

I L>-.Hem>-*?,rne 
• nn-RriMer Dat 
:• \S :r- 3̂,
? 3b-Ed8f Of Nu’.it

KO I B-TV niA.NNKL 13 X  L l  BBOCK
4 tor-Vi>ei4'm Theatra 
9'3b—rrd*Arriad4
I Ob—T f>« aI Ntwof SpU.

Weather
5 15—Doug Kdwerdt
e to- Air T ! .(fit: Peprvrt 
7 (to-Mr tia Ml < North 
7 to—Tele-9pori'
9 bn Victor Baria 
4 nn^prth r-immlngt 
a to <*lin NX 

lO.to—Newe
10 4b—Aport« 
19 4$—Weie i t h e r

-Shadow Return#
- (to—Sign Off 

(RinAT MORMVO 
X 4b-Wealhr: New%
7.(to—Captain Kahgaroo 
7 9̂—Cartfionii 
7 .to—Captain Kangaroo 

-7 .$5—Atng Song 
$ (to—Oarry Moore 
0 .to-Stiike It Rirh 

in (to—Valiant Lady 
lb 15—Love Of Life 
10 3b—Search For Tomftr- 

row

I n. 4.%—hem irinet t a
II ob-News
J-L10 ■ wteed rrrjntfd
tl .to—Wrirld 7 iieng.
\? (to-jobn V. CerAOD 
I? Ne-»
12 ♦.*—Hii'j r pBity 
I (in~ B.ii Pft'.nff 
1 to Roh OiAAby
1 4:> A to z
? Ob-Hrurhier Dar 
7 l.V—Secret 8lorm
2 to—Kdge Of Nifhf
3 bb—Recipe Round |7p 
3 lb—Movfo Marque#

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

Hoffman
NEW BLACK

K A . S V - V ' I . S K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "W inslrlt'*”
Big Spring's Largest 
vStrvIca Department

•07 Goliad Dial 4-7465

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48SS0

Alt New 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Fartory Atilhorizrd Drairr 
For

T E L E U lS ld R
GENE NABORS
TV RADiq SERVICE

Forniprly ‘'Minalrlfs"
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

207 Goliad___________ nial 4 716.5

*  TOl r H Avn IT
n.FT l ' MS  ITSS'I.S

*4a th* n*w 19S6 C36 X ? T * M
roar r a r r  oiri ^  -

L. 1. STEWART 
4rPll4M K tOHr.ST

.*** *»•>** ______  IMil

1

• J "

HOUSES r

BU^
AN /

8-bedrooir 
heating, t 
tion of br

MOE

REAL ESI
HOUSES Ft

150 foot COI 
street. Con 
2 houaeo. $

HOUSE a n d  I
tnvaaUnant to 
Phona 4-710S.

TO T
1109 Uo

Extra Bpteiall 
thta bauaa }i 
YOU wOl ba I 
LOVELY hocr 
den. Big Uvli 
'roQia* carp#t#4 
an. utility rw 
back yard. Shi 
75x140 n. bi. ( 
$11,500.
SACRIFICE St 
you eoD buy tl 
•tock. Woodei 
balaneo ascun 
99,999. RURR) 
Two woivltrful 
BOM OQtorprtai

VA(
S-bedroom h 
room carpet 
$1500 down.

a
(

1
IV4 Mr*.' *f
nithw*f. o*M
v *t*r  pipad I 
tM*. **al>. b*

A. R1

D i a l  6-

VE
NEV

$194 00 DO'
•  College
•  S Bedn
•  Brick 1 
a  PRICE!

WOR'
Rome
44H1S

Dutstc

FIEI

PURI
 ̂ Di

70$ Main 
Re*. ‘



u

If room* 
u 63 ft.

e<l. Otr*

attached

WQ.
d. dra^. 

Incomd

jOrt
. t;8M.

g. tei\cad 
,nd(e
h achoot

8261

î n

1.6 I*'-

MUI

•J-

HOUSES rO B  SALB U  HOUSES FOR SALB

BUY A]BRICK HOME IN 
AN ALL BRICK ADDITION

B EA U TIFU L
M O N TICELLO  AD D ITIO N

-  -Ffl.A :-OR G.I.----------------------------
8-bedrooms, 1 bath or 1% bjrtliKjktt&ched carport, central 
heating, birch cabinets, ducts tor. m nditinning, selec- 
tion of brick and colors. ^

PRfCED FROM

$10,750 To $11,600 
MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT 

 ̂ CORPORATION
Bob Flowers, Sales '

Field Office— 1501 Birdwell Lane 
Dial 4-5206 Or 4-6097

i f !  DENNIS THE MENACE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB Lt

FOR SALE

150 foot comer located on Gregg 
Street. Commercial building and 
2 houses. $50,000.

A  M. SULLIVAN ,
1010 Gregg

Dial 4-8532 or Hes.'4-247S
HOUBK a n d  lot n>r lUe. m  NoUo. Oood 
tnvNUntnt to ront. Abo food bom*. 
Phono 4-71l)t. INO Main. J.. W. Elrod.

TO T  STA LC U P
1109 Uoyd TeL  4-7930

Extra Bptclall HIS Iota U jrow n la  an 
thb bouM HE b  baxinc TOITN but 
YOU «U1 bo htra to on)or tbb REALLY 
LOVELY homo. Largo Lbodroom and 
don. B lf bring room, aoparato dining 
Yoom. carpotod. Ampla cloaou. nleo kuab- 
an. utilltir room, garago Lerotg fonood 
back yard. Bbnibbonr. patio, borbaquo pit. 
7Sal40 ft. kt. Ckolea loeaUon. tlMS. davB. 
fll.SM.
RACRinCB SALE- Boeanao avnar b  ID 
you can buy tbb drug tiora. nituraa. and 
aiock. Wonderful location. Part aaab. 
balaneo .arurad Beta ar tiaSo In, Only 
gs.atg. RURRYI
Two wondarful locatlona Iw  rnabr bub- 
neta aniarprtaaa.

VACANT NOW!
S-bedroom home on Tucson. Ltvlng 
room carpeted. Fenced back jrnrd. 
$1500 down.

CALL 4-8901 
Or 4««097

FOR SALE
IV, arra.- a( land tocaiad aa Saydwar 
Highway. Good waB. alactiia pump with 
tralar pipad oB arar >laea. IlMS. wUh 
•soa. aaab. balanca tlSM  par month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOlf Oragg

Dial Of Rot. 4-S471

V ETER A N S 
N EW  HOMES

$194 go DOWN-ISO 00 DEPbSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  I  Bedrooms
•  Brick Trim
•  PRICED FIXED BY VA

W O RTH  PEELER
Realtor

Rome Office
4^1$  1̂ 2312

Gl
HOMES

ON LY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Asbastos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinata 
Til# Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Oaraga 
Ductad For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washor 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LZ
FIVE-ROOM Of boma. Atuebad garaga. 
lenaad back yard, atr-condlttonad. Equity. 
n.OM. 124 RldgeUa. caU 4-7640.

SUBURBAN L4
ONE OR mora aaraa to r " :3 r  T B T  por 
aera. Cbaa to tebooL Tarmt V deilrad 
Phana 4-g41] or vtStl Worth Paairr

FARMS A RANCHES U

'TmLBTALB!'

FOR SALE
6U Aer* ftnn and ranch. 3S0 tnl
euhlTalion. Located in Martin County [ 
Oood eottoo allotment. Should hart plenty j 
e( water for imfatloo.

Reasonable Terms
SHAFFER REALTY

MS Mam Dial 4-SM4
Roma Dbona 4-gOW

FOR SALB
SM.OM berai naar Old Mayiro bordtr. 
14S.0M mlatral acrai, IS M par acra. 
Farma la Mmfln County and clota to 
Lamata.
A fina ranch naar AUanta. Texai. 
Saxaral good ranebaa In Oklaboma and 
Haw Maxiaa.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-8182. 4-8224

AUTOMOBILES M

MUFFLER SALE
•  Maromont and True Tone
#  Hollywoods— Closing out

$3.50 EACH
W HILE TH EY LAST ‘

Reg. $7.50 to $9.50 Values

mFFLatQmGC
1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball W*ldlng) Dial 4-8676

TRAILERS a a  TRAILERS MS

AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
Going To Buy That New 

Or Used Car Soon?

Trada with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best Interest. 
Wa appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

BRAND N EW  M O BILE HOME 
PRICES SLASHED

46 Ft. Front Kitchen
Magnolia Was $5,995 slashed to $5,295

i2  FL  Liberty______ W’is. $4.975-Slaslied to $4,175
35 Ft. Palace Was $3,865 slashed to $3,265

BU Y T M  A T  USED PRICES T H IS  W EEK
Less than Bank Rate Financing— Up to 5 years to Pay

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-76S2

904 Scurry Dial 4-8286

2— 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Loft On Purdui St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
_ Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonald,

Robinson,
McCletkay

769 Main Dial
R«g. 84609. 4-42FT. 4a8T

BEST VALUES DAILY

'St FORD Crestline Has radio, 
heater and ove rd r iv e___$395

'SO FORD 3-door. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. Exceptionally 
clean ................................ ^ 5

'51 CHRYSLER Oub Coupe .. $295

'59 CHEVROLET 4-door, has ra
dio. heater and white wall 
Ures ............................. $895

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

ItlO W. 9rd Dial 4̂ 919

YOUR BEST BUY

'59 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4Hloor.
Has radio and heater. Nice $895

'5$ BUICK Super Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow and white 
wall tires .....................  $1195

•5$ CHEVROLET 4-door. Has 
heater .............................  $ras

'53 FORD 2-door. Has radio and! 1950 CHEVHOLET 
heater. Nice ..................  $8931 sedan

RHOADES USED CARS
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe

806 E 3rd Dial 4-5471

■59 BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater 
and air-conditioned . . .  $1283

‘51 GMC H-ton pickup ........  $395

•54 CHEVROLET *210'. Has radio 
and heater. Nice ...........  $965

911 East 3rd Dial 4-7475

1952 PONTIAC 4Kioor se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.

1951 PONTIAC 2-door 
dan.

se-

IfSl BUICK SUPER A-poor ffOan Radio. 
taMif. vhitf nail tlrff. Dynaflow S4N 
ar bH. Can b* financed. CaU 4-sai
fgSS FORD FAIRLANE A-dooA. Fordomallc. 
radio, boaltr Excellent. One owner. 14.044 
milea. Sae at 104 Ea«t Srd CaU Oougla. 
Boron. 4-4CM after i  OO exenbigs.

S A U S BE fiVKX

'51 International *4-ton pickup $ 383
'SO Champion 2-door ............$ 295
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  $1293
'51 Nash Rambler ..............  $ 950
‘5$ Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 795
'53 Plymouth 4-door ........ . $ 795
'52 Commander Hardtop ...  $ 850 
'51 Oldsmobile *98' Sedan .. $ 595 
'50 Oldsmobile *81' Sedan .. $ 395
'SO Ford Sedan ..................  $ 175
’48 Dodge Sedan $ M5
‘5$ GMC SUke ^-toD ........  $ 695
'50 Dodge %-ton ............... $ 425

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR. CO. .

1950 MERCURY 
dan.

4 - door j

2-door se-

Big Trade-In 
Allowance For 

Your Car
On A  New 1956 PONTIAC 

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

RIDE IN COOL 
REFR IG ERA TED  

CO M FO RT
Let WARDS InstaH a WARD-1 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In | 

Your Car. j
f

Prompt Installation Service.! 

Choose From A  Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unlt^

Guaranteed By Wards and j

Famous Make Manufacturer!
i

Montgomery W ard j
214 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8261

ALTO SERVICB Mi!

NOW OPEN 
LANE’S GARAGE 

1.508 West 3rd 
All Automotive Work Done 

—OUR .SPECIALTY— 
TUNE-n> AND BRAKES 
Open Till 12:00 Midnight 

George I.,ane, Owner-Operator

SUR BRTTE
Auts OfMitns boS PoUihlns 

Complefe Auie wenewtng 
Motor Cleaning. Carpat 

UphoUtertng. Pollebbis and Wazfng. 
a Monthi Ouarantaa

411 W. 3rd • Dial 3-2216

206 Johnson Dial 9-3413

wnewmeeu
NACvfflne

One Farmall M
Traetar with 4 row eqaipneRt

One Farmejl H
Tracto r with 8 rew oqnlptneet.

One Moline Model Z
With sk lp -rsif sqalpm eet

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemese Highway 

Dial 4-5214

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R IF O Y
R A I ) I A ' O  P

S t R V I C E
"26 Years la  B ig  Spriag’*

M l E . 3rd D ia l 44451

$220.00 

Tlw# Peynwtls

Father’s Dnyls w ry  ’ 
day of the fishing and boating 
season whofi you give Dad-a Sea- 
Horse. Nino models—3 to 30 hp. 
We'll help you select the right 
model. Como in and soe us.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods

106 Main ' '  Dial 4-7474

Uolim ton
S E A - H O R S C R  

eww O EP C N O n  •Hmr

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
WOULD YOU BUY A  BARGAIN 

TODAY?
These cars are going at wholesale price

COMPARE THEM!

M O  m e r c u r y
• • ^ . a u b  Coupe............. ........

/ 4  O  M E R O jR Y  4-dpor sedan. Motor extra good. ^  ■!b
New paint and seat covers. HURRY

8 C O  CHEVROLET Hardtop convertible. A nice C Q T I ^  
i l l ^ x a r .  JBargain. WHOLESALE PRICE...........J

FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Overdrive, radio
and heater. Low mileage, one owner, • i..’;. J w

t A 'f S  HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle. C I A A
This one at only ....... ............. ........... ....... ^  I W U

BIG SPRING MOTOR 'CO.
4rli & Johntoii Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT F. A. MKRRICK B ILL MERRICR

ROY TIDWELL A- D. WEBB

WATCH TH^
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
/ C  C  FORD Country Sedan.

8 passenger. V-8 en
gine, radio, healer, Fo'rdomat- 
Ic drive, and white wall tires. 
10,000 actual miles.

S ” $2195
f r o  PL^TtfOUTH C r a n -  

brook 44oor sedan.. 
Has automatic transmission 
and heater. A  low mileage 
car
for only .............
/ r A  CHEMIOLET Cl ub 

^  Coupe. 27.000 actual 
and heater. A

$595
milea. Radio 
cream 
puff.

FORDS GO BY
■1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

# r ^  CHEVROLET .»4-ton 
pickup. Heater Color 

light green. One Q  Q  ^
owner low mileage ’T  w T  a# 
/ r  R  CHEVROLET 4 - door 

^  *4  sedan w i t h  heater 
only. 37,000 actual miles. This 
is a one-owner perfect car. 
Color beautiful red. A steal

........ ..$1295
/ r  4  FORD Station wagon.

8 cylinders, Fordo- 
matic drive, radio, he.ater, 
white sidewall tires and tint
ed glass. This Is a perfect

.......$ 1 4 9 5

500 W. 4th

TARBOX m  GOSSEH
Diet 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR HALE M l TRUCKS FOR SALE MS |

DUB B R YA N T 
USED CARS

'59 OLDSMOBILE '88' . . . .  $1025

'59 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. Has ra
dio and heater ...............  $895

IfM DUlU* TKUCK for —U  or trodo. U07 | 
Oollod. 1
TRAILERS M l
m i rORTY-OW* toot ABC bouMlrmUw. 
Rm«a eom p*)rnMiu. CaU 4-S61S. Mr. at 
Mn. Taylor. Catlonwaae TraUar Park.

ALTO ACCESSORIES . M4 ;

DEPENDABLE U5ED CAR5
/ r  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door Town sedan. Equipped with Ford- 

O-MaUc, radio and beater.
Two-tona blue ............................................. ^ 1 / O . J

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Overdrive, heater, C 1 T Q C  
»  ^  tinted glass. 2-tone green. ....................... ^  ,1 #  O  J

# C  C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Heater. $ 1
signal lights, green color. ......................... I O O  J

/ C 1 NASH 4-door sedan. Super Statesman. Has ^  A  O  C  
3  I  radio, beater and overdrive. Makes a bed . 3

PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater, C l O f l C
3 “ *  signal lights, light blue..............................  ^ l O O W

# C  A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Has Gyromatic, heat- C  Q  C  C  
3 3  er, white wall tires and tinted glass............. 3 ® 3 3

/ r * !  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Overdrive.
3  I  radio, beater. Beige color........ *...................... «4>“ * 0 «#

^ > I T  d o d g e  1-ton panel. Has good tires. Extra C O T C  
dean. Low mileage ......................................

JONtS MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial 4^ 51

@  LET TH IS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 power glide 2-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 
coral. One owner, low mileage. A real value.

CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan; 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.

f  jp> y| FORD Customline cTub coupe. Radio and hc'al- 
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. This is Tidwell’s special.

CHEVROLET Bcl-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual, miles. 
This i t  a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect,

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and straight .shift. A  beautiful 
bluc  ̂one owner^^car. A  real bargain.

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater and,radio. Color, that popular blue. 
Come and see this one. '

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
Color beautiful green. A  bargain buy.

I  M f\  FORD Opera Coupe. This is an Ideal second' 
^ W  o t fishing car. A  Tidwell's special.

OUR TV  SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner.,This is
Tidwell’s special for the week 
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power- glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. i l O  C
Big Saving. ......................

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL
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EVERY CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OLDSMOBILE '96' M-/ r ^  MERCURY lU r ’dtop 
3  ®  cuupu, Merc-0 Matic, 

radio, power brakes, leather 
interior, really loaded. It'a 
neat. Just a touch of Cali
fornia. Absolutely new. Our 
special buy C O O Q C  
for the month. ^ ^ ^ 0 3

/ r  A  TO R D  Sedan. High 
3  g p e e d drive, av.'tual 

12,000 mile one owner car. 
It's absolutely C 1 O  Q  C  
Immaculate. ^ 1 3 0 3 . , ,

' 5 4  UNCOLuN Capri sport 
3  . sedan. Air condition

ed, p o w e r  brakes, powder 
steering, power window lifts, 
four way power seat. There 
is absolutely nothing finer on

K ”"’ .....$2485
/ C O  P L Y M O U T H .C ra n - 

3  3  brook s e d a n .  Auto- 
maUc transmission. It's nice, 
it sparkles. An original one

”  ”$985
' 5 3

3  performance o v e r - 
drive. Not a blemish inside or 
out. Original 
throughout

/ C O  CHEVROLPrr Cl ub 
3  3  Coupe. A smart Jet 

black finish.
It's a beauty.

$1085
It will take you and

dan. G r e a t  driving 
here for 
the money.

'50 FORD Sedan. It's nice.

bring 
you back.

/ C l  FORD Custom sedan.
3 1  It will match many 

you'll pay 
more for.

/ C l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .  
3  I  You'll get your every 

dollar's C E D E
worth here. ^ 3 0 3

MERCURY S ix  pan- 
(eager coupe. A repu

tation for E X Q E
service. ^ 0 0 3

/ C  A  DODGE Sedan. A soUd

$485
/ C A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 

3  W  w-drive. It will actual
ly take you E E f i E
around the world. 3 3 0 3

'/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* se- 
3 w  danette. A smart Jet

SS. $585
/ C A  CTIEVROLET Sedan. 

3 V  A smart Jet black 
without a blemish 
Inside or out

'51

$485

Triiiiiaii JOIN’S Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D i.sl 1 5254

Looking For A Car With 
A  Future? Sfit Your 

Sights On One Of These' 
For Cool Comfort • • •

' 5 5  DLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Has factory Air Coo- 
3 3  diUoner, power steering, iwwer brakes, new talkwed 

covers, five brand new white wall tlrca, radio, heater 
and Hydr.amatic.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILF^‘98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with Factory 
3  “  Air Conditioner, power steering, power brakea, prem

ium white wall Ures, radio, beatw and Hydnunatle.

* C  O  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radk>, 
3  •# heater, HydramaUc and premium white waB tlrea.

 ̂E 1 OI.DSMOBILE ‘96* 4-door aedan. Has radio, beater aM  
3  ■ HydramaUc. Sea It today. Priced to sell.

4 C ^  GMC H-tm pickup. Equipped with radio and haatv. 
3 " »  Low mileafo. On# owner.

The** Are A ll Ona-Ownor Cars, N lc« And Claan 

Try Ut Befora You Buy 

Wa Hava Serna Othar Can To Cheaea From

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autbarixad Oldtmeblla QMC Daalar ■

424 East Third Dial 4-442S

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

//| r//I SAY, OLD BOY'
SURE HOT! SCORCHING HOT!

Air Conditioning Waathor, I Would Say, Old Chap.
/ C  C  CADILLAC Coupe. Extra nice, low mlloage, fully egutp- 

3  3  ped mth a ir  CONDITIOMNQ. Save the dUffOoca. 
/ E C  Rt'ICK Roadmaster custom 4-door aodan. Now cloan tah 

3  3  side ,nd out 236 H P. engine, power steering, power 
brakes, FACTORY INSTALLED A IR  CONDITIONING., 

/ C  A  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. I t 'i  loaded. 
3 * t  power kteenng, power brakes, 6 way adjustablo seat, 

A IR  CONDITIO.NING. Local one owner, beige and white 
fini.vh.

/ g ^  PO.NTIAC Star Chief 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Fully 3 “  equipped, low mileage, k>cel owner. FACTORY IN 
STALLED AIR CONDITIONLNG.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
WE W ILL AIR CONDITION THB 

FOLLOWING CARS

MERCURY Monterey custom 4-door sedan.

'54 BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Hardtop.

'54 BUICK Special t-door sedan. *

'TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

s T .  ^ ^ V B u y  Your Used Cor» Ar The

— “  srsX i RED HOUSE 
p * t i t S 5 * y O F  BARGAINS 
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

m t-* iiiH Ml 1 1, I L
-  — 8L-------i.i'W

1 Ml S. GREOO RU IC K -«AO fLLAC  DIAL

AUTOMOBILES M l AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M5 AUTO SERVICE MS

- WE SPECTAUm
In C A D ILLA C -B U IC K - 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENER-U, REPAIRS 

HydramaUc A Dynaflow
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Pho. 4-8892

DERINGTON ' 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 9-2141

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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In Dutch Election
AMSTERDAM, N e th e r la n d s  

UV-Another Labor-Catholic coali
tion government headed by So
cialist Preijiier Willen Drees ap
peared in prospect for the Neth
erlands today after the election 
of a new lower House of Parlia
ment. <-

Both dominant political groups 
— the Dutch Labor party and the 
Catholic Peoples party — gained 
ground.

The Communists were the big
gest losers, dropping from 6 to 4 
seats in the 100-member second 
chamber. Right:!Wing. parties abo 
lost seats.

The Labor party gained four 
seats, boosting its total to 33. 
After electing 30 members in the 
1952 elections, it had picked up 
two seats later by absorbing a 
right-wing Catholic party.

The Labor increase was seen 
as a personal victory for Drees. 
It was generally expected that 
Queen Juliana would ask him to

Electric Clock 
Repairing

M-BOUR SERVICE ON 
ALAR.M CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Glee SAB Grece SUmpe

form the new Cabinet with a 
Catholic as deputy premier.

Somd 5,730,000 ballots were cast 
with Labor outdrifwTng^ the mid
dle-of-the-road Cathohe party by 
more than 56,000 vites. The ^,abor 
party apparently got a large num
ber of votes that went to the Com
munists in 1932.

Formation of a Cabinet usually 
is a drawn out' process in the 
Netherlands because no single 
party holds a'm ajority. Demands 
tor cpinpromises are presented 
from the beginning o f m ah tion  
talks.

Except for the Communi.sts, all 
parties are agreed on foreign 
poUcy issues. CoaUtion menbers 
in the' past have succeeded in 
reaching compromises on domes
tic issues. Drees, who will be 70 
next month, is a strong champion 
of social security.

Butler Optimistic 
On Demo Chances

Congratulations Are In Order
,1’ art of the group of doctors attending President Elsenhower Join In a mutual handshake at Walter 
Kced lloxpital, Washington, as they congratulate Lt. Col. Arthur Cohen, ward officer on the Presl- 
dentiat floor, who was promoted from major. Left to right are: Maj. Gen. l,eonard D. Heaton, hos
pital commandant; I.t. Col. Cohen; Brig. Gen. Jack W. .Schwartz, deputy hospital commander; Col. 
Robert T. Gants, chief, Walter Reed department of surgery; Maj. Gen. Howard McC. Snyder, Elsen
hower’s personal physician and Dr, Isidor 8. Ravdin, professor of surgery! i'n iv. of Pennsylvania 
.School of .Medicine. (A P  Wirephotoi.

Thomas TTFEW Unn oaS
o m c B  srppi.T

Hat Royal Typawritart 
to fit any color tchama. 

Budgat Pricad

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. liP - 
Democrafic Chairman Paul M. 
Butler says- he- believes chances 
for a Democratic victory in 
November have been improved 
by President Eisenhower’s illness 

But the Democrats “ will not 
emphasize the health issue any
more than they have in the past,”  
Butler said in an interview last 
night. He added that the Presi- 
dmt's intestinal ailment is bound 
to “ raise doubts in the minds of 
the people”

Old Glory's 179th Birthday 
Is Observed Officially Today

Borden. Officials 
Asked For New 
Vealmoor Road

I-AMESA—A group of Lamesans 
conterred with Borden County com
missioners this week on the possi
bility of opening a new access 
road to the Vealmoor Oil Field 
frojj^Jhe northwest.

The Borden County officials ex
pressed an interest in the project 
and promised cooperation.

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce, meanwhile, is appointing a 
special committee to work with the 
oil industry in Dawson County in 
planning an observance of Oil 
Progress Week next October. The 
-committee al.so will cooperate with 
oil men in other matters.

Oil play in Dawson County this 
year has resulted in $972,000 being 
paid to landowners for oil and gas 
leases, royalty interests. This has 
averaged $41,900 per week, al
though the amount dropped to 
about $8,000 during the past week.

Naturapaths Meet
DALLAS oft—The Texas Naturo

pathic Physicians Assn, opened its 
three-day convention today. Dr. 
M. W, Cook of Lubbock is presi
dent.

flfliy * ' !  down 
and 50c a week

boys this excitingw
Brownie JLawkeye Flash Outfit

Here’i everything you 
need for indoor and 

.Outdoor snapshooting! 
Smortly • styled corn- 
era, Flosholder with 
Fiashgudrd and bat
teries. flash bulbs, 
film, ond photo-in
struction booklet. An 
exciting new hobby, 
a|l for only $14.65 
including Federal Tax.

V V

f lo  OCEN  ER
311 RUNNELS

Today is Flay Day.
And although the Rag has been 

authorized for 179 years, the day 
has been official only six.

One hundred seventy nine years

YOUR BOOTS LAY-AWAY!- i

BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR THE  
RODEO IN AUGUST . . .

Wear Anthony's Real Hand Made
WESTERN BOOTS

Brown 
Yollow 

Rod and 
Croon.

$24.

Authontic Styling

All
Ovor

Brown
Boot.

$19.75 Rod or 
Groy Top 
and Black 

Or All 
Black.

Mony New 

Styles Added

Made of firto h e a v y  full 
grsin cowhido sisd lirsed with 
supple, to ft glove lesitser 
Tailored for com forl

$22.50

For Your Choice

{(nilunifi
Haadquartars For Rodao

Waar For Tho Entire Family

ago today, June 14, 1777, the Con
tinental Congress aothorized the 
national ensign, setting its colors 
and design. But it. was not until 
August of 1949 that June N  was 
l e ^ y  marked Flag Day.

Locally, the program at Steer 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m. wiR be the 
lone celebration—unless businesses 
display flags. No other commemo- 

' rations have been planned. For 
jftrms not basing fUgs, they can he 
purchased at Anderson Music Com
pany.^ _

Previously, (fve TTiamber of Cbm- 
! merce has urged the city to dis
play Hags but no such campaign 
was waged this year.

The Continentnl Con.'n'es.s passed 
a hill on June 14. .1777. calkog for 
a flag of 13 stripes alternate red 
and while, with a union of 13 stars, 
white on a blue field, representing 
a  new constell^ion.

No definite layout for the 13 stars 
was made, however, and as a re
sult many of the early , flags did 
not have the same design .Most 
had the 13 stars in a circle, but 
some were in horizontal lines as 
now. while another style had 12 
stars in a circle and one in the 

■center.
According to historians, there Is 

'more legend than fact to the' story 
'that Betsy Ross designed the of
ficial American flag. That famous 
flag that she made was styled al
most a year before the June 14 

I resolution, however, leaving much 
! doubt that she designed it.

A majority of sovirces claim that 
most of the credit for designing the 
Stars and Stripes should go. to 
Francis Hopkinson. a delegate to 
the Continental Congress from New 

j Jersey. Ip 1779, he wrote-asking 
I for compensation for his pari in 
[drawing up the ensign, but received 
none.

i The officiaf Vnited States flag 
I was flown for the first time on 
' Aug 3. 1777, at Fort Schuyler, 
known earlier as Fort Stanwyx. as 
American troops were besciged by 
Britishers Fresh troops arrived on 
Aug. 2 with word of the new en
sign. and the men went to work 
immediately to make one

It was constructed from a vari
ety of materials. The white came 
from a soldier's ammunition shirt; 
the red came from the petticoat 

I of a soldier's wife, and the blue 
was from a cloak taken from the 

I British at an earlier battle
In 1794. the ensign was changed

to consist of 15 stripes and 15 
stars, since the new nation at that
time had 15 states. The Stars and
Stripes remained that way—re
gardless of addition of more state 
ttnlil -1918 when it was establi.shed 
by Congress to limit the Stripes to 
13 and maintain as many stars as 
states.'

Olflcial recognition of the birth-- 
day of the flag was fir.st advocated 
by Dr. Bernard J. Cigrand in the 
late 1800's and in 1894 he organized 
an assoc lat ion to promote it. As a 
partial result of Dr. Cigrand’s 
campaigning, the day was estab
lished and officially became legal 
on Aug. 3, 1949.

Legislation e a r l i e r  prescribed 
use of the flag and how it should 
be di.scarded when too eld for use. 
Military regulations require It to 
be burned in the pre-ence of an 
honor guard, with apother flag fly
ing

Civilian regulations stipulate the 
union must be cut from the re
mainder of the flag and the two 
pieces burned I ’nder ito circum
stances should the flag be care- 
lesMy thrown away.

Young Governors 
Running The SFafe

A l'ST fN  f.^-Two youthful “ gov-: 
em ors" were at work today.

They are Danny Yeary of Cle
burne. new governor of IxMie Star 
Boys' State, and Miss Sherry 1 
Stewart of Wichita Falls, new gov-' 
error of Bluebonnet Girls State.

They were inaugurated yester
day aX chief executives of the citi- ■ 
zenship training states sponsored 
by the American Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary.

Tomorrow 516 boys will lake 
over the Capitol for their state-; 
level activities Their Legislature 
will meet ih the Senate and IIimisc: 
chambers.

The 360 girls had their turn a t . 
the Capitol yesterday. ;

Train Is Derailed
REIMS. France lA—The Parls- 

to-Luxembourg Express derailed 
near here today. The F'rench Rail
way Co. announced seven passen
gers were killed and more than 
too were injured, 30 of them 
.seriously.

As Seen In "The Man In The Grey Flannel Suitn

3 ob WhM
by Red Wing

mokes dining
Q dramatic event!

Outdoors Indoors

Bob White is a bright new concept, an exciting new ex
perience in dining. Use It with contemporary or period 

furnishings . . .  Set a buffet or important dinner table. 

lU  charm and simplicity compliment you.

rrs
OVEN ■ 

PROOF

OPEN

STOCK

SPECIAL 16-PIECE 
STARTER SET .

barge It —  At • • • • •

I' * * *

Fine Jewelry

''IC ED  T E A "
by Helen of California 

The Tucked Shirt
Dress . . . late day 
version. Pale ond 
cool in grey honan 
combined with inset 
bonds of sheer white 
organdie . . . overlaid 
at the shoulder 
ond hem line with 
bonds of crusty white 
venise lace.
Size 16, 69.95

T H E
SEA N YM PH

Swim Suit
Select o Sea Nymph 
swim suit for your 
individuol figure 
type. These lovely 
suits ore mode of 
ocetote, cotton, and 
rubber. . .  resistont 
to sun-foding. Block 
trimmed in white Or 
block trimmed in pink. 
32 to 36, 8.95

\

Other styles in 32 to 
38, 10.95 to 14.95

Also . . . we hove o ’ 
new selection of 
double breasted 
beoch jackets of 

• terry cloth. Pink, 
blue, ond white. S-M-L,.

6.95

■ 1 !

>\

I I
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Reef Fields Families Enjoy 
City Advantages, Rural Quiet

By JESS BL.\IR |
Life in the country can bC as 

■atisfying as in town, with a iot' 
more freedom and quiet. This is the I 
opinion of most of the 15 families! 
who live at the Reef Fields Camp 
abflut 25 miles northeast of Big! 
Spring. j

These families live in modern, | 
three-bedroum houses with all the, 
facilities, including'' large back; 
yards and space for home gar-1 
dens. In addition, they get many I 
services denied farm families.

The Herald is delivered daily; 
to their door. Cleaning shops and 
milk companies service them reg- 
uarly, and the mail car comes 
to the camp every day except Sun
days and holidays.

Also, the school bus comes ev
ery morning .during school days to 
carry the 20 children to Gay Hill 
School. A smaller bus picks up high 
school pupils and brings them to 
Big Spring.

Most iumilies arc so satisfied 
with living at the camp t h a t !  
the turnover in personnel is veryj 
slow. One of the'Oldtimers in point! 
of living there* is young Jimmy

Felts and his wifeL and.tlir£e chil-I 
dren. Felts came out from Big! 
Spring over three years ago. Ilej 
says they like it much better than 
living in town. They have a large | 
house and plenty of room for the 
children. And the open country Lit 
only a few hundred feet away.

The men average working about | 
40 hours a week and rotate their-i 
shifts at regular intervals. This[ 
gives a lot of spare time; which has 
caused the men to develop hobbies. 
Several have large gardens where 
they grow their vegetables.

The front yards are one con
tinuous stretch of bermuda grass 
that reaches from house to housq. 
They have a nice system on taking j 
care of the lawns by letting thq! 
boys of the camp do it. It helps' 
occupy the time of the boys and | 
enables them to earn their own 
spending money.

Another satisfied family is the I 
J. M. Wilsons, who have been> 
here about thrc‘6 years and a half. 
They have one son, 12-year-old 
Mike, who- is in the seventh grade 
at Gay Hill School. Mike is one

Designer Of Flag 
Goes Unhonored

By JOV MILLER
NEW YORK iJv-The man who 

designed the American flag we 
salute today was a naval hero of 
the war of 1812. In his time, peo
ple stopped on the street to cheer 
him as he passed. Congress had a 
commemorative gold medal struck 
in his honor.

■Yet for 95 years. Capt. Samuel 
Chester Reid has lain in an un-j 
marked grave in Brooklyn, his 
burial place unknown to all but a 
few descend.mLs. Greenwood Cem
etery has better known celebri-| 
ties, Samuel F. B. Morse and Lola' 
Monte*. , i

I-egend says that George Wa.sh-' 
ington asked Betsy Ross to design, 
the first flag, at the time of the 
Revolution. But by 1818.' when' 
Reid was a hero back from the' 
War of 1812. the flag is originally! 
planned was getting out of hand ' 
It had 13 stars and 13 stripes, for! 
the original 13 states Then the| 
numbers went to 15. Finally, with| 
five more states coming in, peo-| 
pie began to see that the govern-1 
ment couldn’t go on forever add-! 
ing stars and stripes

The result was a suggestion, 
from Reid for 13 stripe* for the 
original states, but an indefinitej 
number of stars, one for each] 
state. Congress adopted the pro-1 
posal on April 4, 1818, and nine! 
days later Reid's wife had sewed | 
the first flag based on the idea. Itj 
was raised in, Washington April i 
13 I

Capt Sam Reid fought with 
saber and pistol on the blood-) 
drenched d e ^  of the Gen. Arm-| 
strong in the Battle of Fayal. but  ̂
history has pas.sed him over light
ly Now the American Pioneer; 
fra ils  Assn., which marks historic! 
trails and other spots, intends to 
see that he gets just credit.

It has enlisted the sympathetic: 
Interest of v a r i o u s  patriotic i 
groups. Several weeks ago, rep-i 
tesentatives of a doren such or-j 
ganizations held a graveside cere-1 
tnony and left a flag to mark thej 
site !

Thomas Manning, the cemetery 
superintendent, learned from old 
records in December 1954 that 
Reid was buried in Lot No. 131U8, 
Section 172. Rep. Dom »RJVY’ > in
troduced a bill to erect a fitting 
monument. It is still pending.

A great-grandson of Reid, Col 
Lewis .Sanders, a retired engineer 
and veteran of both world wars 
now living in New York City, has 
a vast supply of stories about

Capt. Reid, told him by his grand
mother, Anna Johnston Reid, one 
of the captain’s eight children.

He says the rapfain was invited 
to design the iiag by Rep. Peter 
Wendover of New York in recogni
tion of his naval exploits. The 
slate of New \’ork already has 
given him a gold sword Tor his 
victory at Fayal. What was Fay
al?

.. other places. The Fells come to the 
It is a hltle Island in Portugal s , Baptist Chufeh in Big Spring. 

Azores. There the American priva- ^hile the Wilsons attend church at 
Arm.slrong, rommandod Vincent, where he is Sunday School 

by the 31-year-old Reid, came up superintendent and hi* wife plays 
against a British force of throe. th^piano '

j The fainilies pay only $25 per

of the boy.s who pu.-.lics a lawn 
mower and regulates the water 
hoses during the summer months.

The camp is about as mo<iern a$ 
money and labor can make it. 
Around the circular driveway and 
within few yards of every house 
there are fire plugs, which can 
send out a large stream of water 
under great pressure.

The oMnp's water supply comes 
from wells about nine miles north 
of there. It is pumped to the com
pany's headquarters, then piped 
to the various houses. There has 
never been a water shortage, and 
each householder can use aU the 
water he needs.

"It 's  all very nice,”  Wilson said. 
"Perhaps the biggest drawback is 
the long distance to school and 
town. During the school months 
the smaller children are not gone 
so long, but the high school pupils 
from this area must leave alMiit 
7:30 in the morning and don't 
get home till 5 00 or 5 30 in the 
allcmoon.”

"One thing that w'orrics some 
of the women," W i l s o n  con
tinued "is  not having storm cel
lars. However, this will be reme
died before long. The company 
it planning to build some big storm 
cellars so there will be one avail
able for each three families”

There is plenty of social life 
and recreation in camp. The wom
en have a club of their own, while 
the men fish, hunt and play golf. 
The company has a large club
house at Lake Thomas which it 
used by the employes.

A big barbecue pit has been 
built in front of the camp, and oc- 
ca.sionally there is a barbecue 
for everyone, with the neighboring 
ranchers furnishing the beef.

There is no church ul camp be
cause the famiUes belong to var
ious denomination.s. However, 
many of them attend church at

Interests Are
Merged To Hike 
Coal Exports

;roR JULY  FOURTH

^ 6 ^ i r t r E n t e r

in -1 .

Beauty Contest

I Reisel Goes On TV
NtlW YORK Ut—Victor Rciscl, 

j CuliipmiFt r,!,-nlly hlin.L,;l lu;.,.,,,. 
acid thrower, will have a weekly 
15-minute television program on 
New \ork station WRC.A-TV start
ing Friday, June 29.

Hortmon Hooser
-A T T O im fr  AT^«kW

205 Elm* WassM BMg. 
Dial 4-8303

I

Twenty-̂ six girls havjWASHLN’GTON '.T— Tlie cot4 
dustry, coal-hauling railroad.s andM^*® competition for "Miss Big 
the United Mine Workers union to- Spring" and “ Miss Howard Coun
day announced an "unprecedented; ty- beauty titles to be awarded

•’“"•.“"IJr-
Walter J. Tuohy, pre.sident of

C-jilmaLLuuJXTor the. girls. So Lu-. . U  .W -aL 
nrganizations have expresstnl a de
sire to sponsor cpnieslants.

Queen candidates are Sue Gar
rett. Gerry Lynne (iirdrw>r. Sandra 

Sne Bt»ykr»r-.fnyc!' llnnif ; j La Rue Ca.sey, Marlene ".Mann,

T r < * a l  Y o u r  C a r  l »  a  P o l i * 4 | i f l m p n f t

the Chesapeake & o L ™ w a y M  . ^  chosen! ibilie King. Margaret Frvar. Câ^̂^̂^̂ 
said the combination has (ornied | China C a r r o l l .  Linda
a 50-million-dollar- corporation I u amphitheatre at City \ichols. Joyce Edward.s, Toni Bar-
called Americaa CJial Shipping  ̂ ''‘"L  Hamwk.
Inc. • *  Ithe B u s i n e s s  and ITole.ssional Jone.s, Shirlev Fuller. Clara

"Th is new coroor-ition w ill nro and the traditional rn-em an. Sue Turner. Carol llu=-tarsbroadest po.ssible ba.sis,”  Tuohy 
said. "Its first "proposal is to enter Independence Day observance here.
immediatejy into the ocean ship- - Also, inn the calendar for ‘” he 
ping business, by acquiring ships l^ourth" is the annual Big Spring 
of its own and placing them in j^ f.P  Derby, which this year 
the export coal trade”

Tudhy prepared his announce
ment for a luncheon session at 
the 39th anniversary convention of 
the National Coal As.sn. He 
praised John L Lewi.s, president
of the United .Mine Workers U n - U  r»
ion, for proposing the cooperative| n o O V C f  K C p O l i
shipping venture four years ago i

I Negotiations h a v e  proceeded ‘ SHERMAN (A — Reeommenda- 
1 since then to carry out the idea Hoover Commi.ssion
, Tuohy said ffnal agreement was | reduce governmenL spending 
I reached two weeks ago I ’ aiHTs through better planning will be

will be unreeled on L.tiu ister 
Street

B4BW rcpresent.ntives are ac
cepting entries for the tieauty con
test. as well as the names of spon-

^larzetla .Nix, Marylyn Mayson 
and Jacqueline Smith 

Spensors are Texas Electric 
Service Company, Ideal Cleaners 
Hester’s Supply". Gandy's Milk. Lit 
tie Shnp.Men’s Store, StaTe '̂VafTon 
al Bank. S4S Nursery. Tate. Bris 
low and Barks, Tarbox-Gossett 
Howard House, Zale's and An 
thony’.s.

of incorporation were filed earlier 
this week.

Tuohy Said the new organiza
tion "w ill have a far-reaching ef
fect on the future of our foreign 
trade in coal."

heard here June 21 by representa
tives from several .North Texas 
cities. In the conference will be 
representatives from W i c h i t a  
Falls, Baris. DCni.son, Shennan, 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

COW PEAS SEEDS
Wl • <*A «*e  «rMoor pu»l*> »«>.*t,*t ,n tioct aim IH  C*>lin*d, IMA >A«ll*rllta. SOTIIANS Slu* PSAIC 0<*u -  Satbom* .  G**> 

t i l  YOU* »AVO*ITi OfAttI 0* ’

C C M * A N v
*H O M  PO J0 JZ 3  
‘ ».’0 Avikji I

w A milAlAAl 
y (111 OOiWAN'

p O *0« JOJ
lUPKV > II IAS

J o h m lo n 'B  F O IJ S I I  — I  i l  ihtM tn ^ k e n d

Vow you ran rlean and polish your rar easier and faster than ever 
lefure —  berause Johnston'M BOLISII .\ M BOO does both at the aama 

. ime. Just add water and wipe on . . .  it cleans. Flush it off , . -. rar 
(leaniA. ,\o ruhhinx. —  no wiping. Car, glasM and rhrome Hparkic. it 
■uuldn't l>e easirr! it couldn't be quicker! liottte rontainiitg;

jt BOLISHAMBOOS . . .  »Sc 16 ItiLISlIA\1l*OO.S . . .  $t.7l

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

her 1814. It meant 90 men and 7 month rent, which includes utRities
guns awio-'t 2.W8> men and IM jbis^ gj,y, jim m y FcUa. is a lot 
guns. The story Mund» incredible, j cheaper than paying la.xe* and up-

“ Backs ijfccp on a house in town.
o score was: | ^  families don't like the iso-
^ lU sh  dead and wounded. 350 U> lauon. but most of them enjoy it 
W  (account* vary); Amcncan g n,cg place to live and
dead 2. wounded 2 | ^ork ." FelU said "W e have a lot

No one seetns certain how Reid 
brought it off,' but the story goes 
that the British finally backed off 
and prepared to demolish the lit
tle brig, so Reid lowered boats, 
scuttled his ship and seized a 
stone convent ashore, daring the 
British to follow.

Instead, the English m a d s  ^  a ■ r-
limped back to England for r e - i Q n  N 6 W  E n t f S I l C C  
pairs, caro'ing their dead and 
wqunded. A.s a rcMiIt, other troops 
and supplies diverted for the Brit
ish attack on .New Orleans arrived 
15 days late—four day* after .An
drew Jackson reached the city 
with bht 'TIemwssee militia.

When Reid came home—famous 
but broke bArause $25,000 of his 
own money had been lost in the 
privately owned brig which he 
scutUed — Jackson greeted him 
with: " I f  there had been no battle 
of Fayal, there would have been 
no Battle of New Orleans."

Reid was never reimbursed for 
the loss. For a while he ran a
boys’ school, commanded a re-* who Is producing the annual rodeo 
ceiving ship for recruits, later wasi again for the association, has sent 
New York harbor master. He re-1 w ord that specialty acts are being 
joined the Navy in 1842 and retired I signed for the big four-day show, 
m 18.56. He died in 1861 at 78 'Aug I-2-3-4.

of extra time to work around the 
yard and garden or to fish or 
visit. We are one family that 
doesn't miss the convenience and 
noi.se of the city."

.Work Progressing

To Rodeo Grounds
Work is nearing completion on 

the clearing and drainage for the 
new entrance and parking area 
for the Big Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodra plant 

The a.saociation recently acquir
ed a tract on the west side at the 
north end of the arena, which will 
permit the installation of an en
trance to the grounds from the old 
IT: S. 80 roadway. A new drainage 
ditch and crossing is being install
ed. said officials 

Meanwhile, Everett Colburn.

N«. I—4th 4 Gregg No. 2—811 Lamesa Highway

k f t e y a u

Old Landmark 
Courthouse 
Demolished

ROCKBORT, Tex. (ft-The Aran
sas County courthouse, about as 
colorful as any it. a state noted 
for it.s historic courthouses, has 
b«u>n torn down to make way for 
a nfiodern structure.

Built in 1890 at a cost of $19,494, 
the 65-year-old structure was the 
county’s oldest landmark U had 
tall, red domes copied from the 
eastern mosques and basilicas.

J. Rile Gordon, who designed; 
the building, was one of the fa-! 
mbus architects of the *1900s. H e ; 
designed the slate capitols of Ari- 
lona and Montana, the postofficc. | 
custom.* house and federal court-1 
house in Washington. D. C., and! 
many smaller courthouses.

B. T. Wright of Dallas, the con
tractor who razed the courthouse, 
found some treasure in the corner
stone. There were two quarters, 
one minted in 1856 and one in 1877, 
nickels minted in 1884. 1888 nnd 
1889, an 1884 Indian head penny, 
and .an 1882 penny the size of a 
quarter.

Also in the cornerstone was a 
copy of the Sept. 10. 1889. ediUon 
of the San Antonio Daily Express 
and the Sept. 12, 1889, edition of 
the Aransas Bass Beacon. Th e , 
Beacon, in aa article entitled | 
"Rockport's progress during 
past twelve months,” told ot Ihcj 
eomerstone-taying. I

,fling

Ntvtr again if you own .

Factory Close- 
Out Prices'

BUY NOW! SAVE!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gr«9f Dial 4-5351

• ► . ■ *

Atmuat ik ty

*

■y

EVERY SPORT AKO DRfSS SftlRT m  OUR STOCK 
OH SALE NOW Dl>RtNG THIS BIG SHIRT SALE

\ a

SwMiier Styles
Gmghome, Mh *i W m v m , Lano* and 

’ dwW*. Shof* Two war •hep ekminp
. coAow. kt iprt<e and aanawr't mam 

"YOW «an**d eohrt amd ctm U wuHi 
Small, Madaan and Larg*. Vaa8i aoi 
a ^  «• Wocic op worn, appphr 1.49

and

SAVE BY 
BUYING 
IN PAWS 
■ >

2 FOR 175

Sport Styles
8ro«an tor Wotk, ter
pfav- Opaa ixona am 
that wtN maka nannwr many daQ>a»l aaok 
taat so aoea (or . . , imort •• wear. Ti 
noy loop etruloq ooMar. b» naw pop-owar 
badtan shdea , . . popular aaAd aoSaaa ai 

how dnxaa S-OM_

REGULAR
1 .9 6

VALUES

2 FOR 3.75
TIm SHxtioii Ew«r OfWred in Tliig PHm  Roitpt

Summer Sport Shirts
In H»« Newmgr Styles . . . Colors oitd Pobms

Worth conriportaon with shirts seUing up lo 3.96. Cool symmor creohom 
in oM of the most populor fobrics. Pop-over or button styles with regwior two- 
woy or Itolion coRors. In summer's brightest .colors and combinottem ony 
mon will like. Ev̂ ry shirt expertly detailed orvd toiiored to exoct specifico- 
tions. See these, you'H worst severol. Complete size selection. Smoll, Mediunt, 

'Lorge.

V o l « « * ' rJH on t̂  o r  S i,o A S t .r rv e S

X first

ton down CO gppearonc* -14 to  H -

A ,e o t « *  J .
t t?'

Summer Favorites
Go* (ha moU tar your monay n  thaw 
cool, »minaf iport than. Pupa tor pop-ovw 
or button ttylat m on onoy id Mjmmaf'i 
coolaM^and most srantad fobrict. Maw ooiort 
and (oisibinotiont. Toilorpd and detaitad to 
enmpoY* *ttH wltmp op X> 5.90.
Sixat S-M-L.

Tops in 

Q n o M y

2 FOR 7.50

l i n t t S H a l  ^ ^ J 3 o r f m m i

Newest Creatiens
jupad) wg.AmandMp mmi kibrict you anty 
find In htghrr pricad shirts. Shor|f pop-ovar 
or button stytai in oM.tha lotast eexsrt and 
combtootton*. You’H buy tham (or younalt 
. yew's buy h r  Fothar'i t>oy Qitt*. tm 
kxig OT diort isleevet. Notion or loop closing 
eoNoas. Stsos S-M-L.

*4

2 FOR 9.50 Tv I
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Alexander's Three Great Loves
"Alrxander the Grrat.*’ whoM life story is the basis for (he new Technicolor CinemaScopo film which 
opens Sunday at the Kits, had three Kreat loves. These were his mother, played by Danielle Darrlenz, 
shown, with RUhard Burton las Alexander) at lower left; Barsine, played by Claire Bloom (center), 
and Roxane, portrayed by Teresa Del Kio (npi>er left) whom he marries. Burton la the title rote la at 
lower rifht.

3 Women In Alexander's 
Life Portrayed In New Film

'BamboO’Crete' Is 
New Material

Advance Surgery 
Aids Afliflg Hearts^

..  a .u e. . u a *u . , a u . HONG KONG OB-Behind the
Alexander the Great had three, sonal example of hu mission to Bamboo Curtain t b e r ^  niannin,  

great loses -  his mother, his fuse the East and the West ^  buijj ,^0^,

**** i These personal touches are high- with- bamboo.
The story of these loves Is lights of the overall spectacle of, Peiping radio says housing

Alexander's historic career, as pre- j p r o je ^  throughout Communist 
sented in the Robert Rossen pro-' China will use' floor slabs of 
diction. It is in Technicolor a n d :  bamboo-reinforced concrete. They 

"  C iM m aSM ^^________ .11 Ĵcall^it ‘ bambotxrete."____________

brought to the motion picture 
screen in the film, ’ ’Alexander The 
Great." which opens an engage
ment at the Ritz Theatre Sunda;

Richard Burton ^ r s  
role; Fredric March portrays Alex- 
and^'s father. Philip of Macedon
ian Danielle Darieux is Alexan
der's mother; Teresa Del Rio is 
his wife and Claire Bloom is the 
lover.

Alexander's character was great
ly influenced by his mother. 01>Tn- 
pias. a wild princess of beauty andj 
pnmitivc ways, who transferred^ 
her possessive love to her son.

Alexander was destined to 4>bd 
happiness with only one woman— 
Barsine, the widow of a G r e e k  
general This half-Greek, half-Per
sian woman was both intelligent 
and beautiful, and with her Alex
ander found an understanding com- 
pinkmship.

His wife wss Roxane, y o u n g  
daughter of Danus, king of Persia.

‘ He treated her nwre like a child 
than a wife, and bis sole purpose In 

'  marrying her was to set a per-

Fraser River 
Povrer Policy 
Under Study

A L E X A I V D E R ’ S
iBrocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alaxandar Sr.« Ownar and Oparator Dial 44631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. T ILL  9:00 PA L 7 DAYS A W EEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

VANCDin'ER. B C  ( f  -  The 
roaring VOOmlle Fraser River is 
the source of 70 per c-yit of British 
(Columbia's .W-mitllon-donsr an 
nual salmon fishing industry.

But some industrialists say big 
ger price {aes can be put on the 
churning waters of the Frass^. 
which tumble more than S.OOO feet 
from the Rocky Mountain snow- 
fields to the sea.

They see the Fraser as a po
tential source of more than 10 mil
lion horsepower in cheap electric
ity which could be the key to a 
multibilUon-doilar indu.strial em
pire.

The big question is whether Bril 
tsh Columbia will have to choose 
between power and salmon. Con
struction of power dams could, in
terfere with the gigantic salmon 
ruoi up the river and <^11 the 
end of Ihe salmon fi.shThg Tn>Ii]^' 
try.

Howard T. Mitchell, a Vancou- 
trade expert and businessver

magazine ptiy:'-her, e-s'amstf-s Ui#i 
province's power needs arc in
creasing 17 per cent a year; He 
says that by l'J70 all rivers near 
Vancouver — except the Fraser 
and Columbia—w ill be fully devel- ■ 
oped

"Many people depend on the 
salmon run for their liveUhood. 
but we must not forget our power 
needs,”  he said. "W e shall just 
have to choose between salmon 
and power.”

There is hope of a solution. Both 
tides have pledged informally to 
a 5-to 10-year truce while scien
tists probe whether salmon and 
power dam interests can live to
gether.

Los Angeles Now 
Third In Phones

LOS ANGELES tB-The city of 
Ix>t Angeles, claiming  ̂to rank 
third in the nation in population, 
hat a new boast'today; third na- 
Donally in telephones,

Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Co. says a survey shows 
60.1 telephones per 100 population 
In the central Los Angeles ex
change area.

Washington, D. C., has the most. 
64.3 telephones per 100, followed 
by Atlantic City, 62 8 per 100, 
while Tuscaloosa, Ala'., has the 
fewest. 20 4 per 106 residents, the 
n rvey  slowed

-r

Try bur Mcats-We Carry The Best

BEEF RIBS . 19e
ROUND STEAK t. 69c
TA LL KORN BACON t. 37c
ARMSTRONG FRYERSl. 39c
CH UCK ROAST i. 35c

BIG DIP FOREMOST, GALLON ........................

FRESH EGGS FRESH COUNTRY, DOZEN

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH

ORANGES BLUE GOOSE, LB. . 

CABBAGE FRESH, GREEN, LB.

FRESH OKRA l. 25c
TOMATOES CARTON   ...................................15e

OLEO DECKER'S, LE . ............................................................................... 21c
SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER'S, 34.B. CAN . . .  89c
KOOL-AID 6 Pkgs» 25c
FLOUR KIMBELL'S, 25-LB. BAG ...........   $1.75
SANDWICH SPREAD SUPREME, QT...................  39c
TOMATOES DIAMOND BRAND, NO. 1 CAN ...................  10c
PICKLES • SOUR O R ,D ILL, QT.    ............... 25c
KLEENEX 400 COUNT........... 27c
CRACKERS SUNSHINE, LB. BOX .............................................  25c
LIPTO N S TEA ./.lb............................35c
LIQUID SMOKE COLGIN'S, S-OZ. B O TT LI . . . .  37c

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuoctaMd Ptm* SclcncB Rtporttr

-CHICAGO MV-An operation that 
aid* ailing heart* could be- used 
to prevent serious heart damage 
before it occurs, a heart special
ist said today.

Some 1,200 persons with sick 
hearts have had this surgery, said 
Dr. Bernard Brofman. Mount Si
nai Hospital, Cleveland. He called 
it safe and effective for a major
ity of patients who have had coro
nary attacks. "

It should no longer be consid
ered a. "last resort”  step after 
other treatments have failed, he 
said. "Ideally, it should be per
formed before any significant 
muscle damage has occurred.”  he 
told the American Medical Assn.

The operation is one method of 
helping pmple whose arteries 
bringing life-nourishing blood to 
the heart muscle have become 
plugged.

It involves dusting asbestos 
powder over the surface of the 
heart to stimulate new channels 
of blood flow, and carrying out 
other steps. It was developed by 
Dr. Claude Beck of Western Re
serve University, Cleveland.

Ninety per cent of 185 persons 
operated since 1951 have been 
freed from all or most pain, and 
90 per cent have return^ to full 
or part-time work, including some 
doing heavy labor. Dr. Brofman 
said. None among the last 58 pa
tients succumbed to the surgery 
even though ■ fourth were in bad 
condition.

Dr. Brofman proposed it could 
help some persons, suffering from 
the artery plugging, before they 
got into serious trouble.

Most persons dying of corona
ries stiU actually have enough 
heart muscle left to keep the

heart beating if enough of the 
muscle could be kept nourished, 
he said. In only 20 per cent does 
the Bfe pump ta ll because of ̂ ex« 
tensive destruction of heart mus
cle tissues.

In many patients, deaths might 
be prevent^ by surgery, done 
early enough, he said.

Heads Cotton Group
DALLAS on— Carlyle Newberry 

of Gonzales has been elected pres 
ident of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Assn, succeeding A. J 
Mills of Stamford.

Man Retrieves His 
Boa Constrictor

-Conrad, a  
five-foot boa constrirtor, is back 
with the Ernest Hofmanns lifter a 
week's disappearance.

Wlien Conrad came up missing, 
Hofmann, a student of reptilian 
habits, decit^pd ho must have
sneaked away to shed its skin^

A likely place for the undertak
ing, Hofmann thought, was the 
deeper recesses of the flooring 
where Conrad normally lay near 
an opening.

So he tore up .sections of the 
floor and there was Conrad, only 
half shed and a sorry sight.

The Hofmanns were so happy to 
see Conrad all they could think of 
was a. good meal for their pet— 
and no scolding.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 14, 1956,

Truck Is Inactive 
Unl̂ il l^obifis Hatc4

OSHAWA, Ont. (B—A huge oil 
lank-truck has been put in the ga
rage to ensure the safe arrival of 
two baby robins.

Three eggs were laid 10 days 
ago in a nesrdh «-tow lng hitch

pected in about 10 days. ■ 
Meanwhile, the mother lets onlj 

Perry and Moffat approach th« 
rwst I f  strangers come BTQund 
she tries to lure them out'of Uu ' 
garage. ______

at the rear of the truck. They 
traveled the 260-rpile route that 
driver Keith Moffat f o l l o w e d  
daily.

The mother robin, satisfied with 
the life of travel, became so tame 
that Moffat could stroke her head. 
But when the jolting of the truck 
broke one of the eggs, owner 
Harry Perry decided j to put a 
spare vehicle on the rUn until the 
baby birds hatch. They are ex-

RP Coolpad* And 
Exctlsior Padf Mada 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'RounO Air Condttlonars

36 Months Ta Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 44331
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Htra’s why wt oHtr you THE BEST SOAP BUY IN TOWNI
W e're saving you dimes, quar
ters, half-doUan in this big sale 
fo r one sim ple rea ion : to  in 
tro d u c e  you  to  p u re , m ild  
SweetHeait Soap. For we know 
th a t—on ce  you  ch a n ge  to  
SweetHeart—you w ill never go 
b a c k  to  y o u r  o ld  b ra n d . 
SweetHeart. you know, is pre
ferred by 9 out o f 10 lea^ng 
cover girls. Beauty is their busi

ness . , ,  beauty is every wom
an's business. So see how the 
beauty o f your skin comet to 
life when you change to thor
ough care—with exquisite, fra
grant SweetHeart Today, while . 
14 Sale packs last, get regular 
and b a th -s ize  Sw eetH eart. 
Stock up. Fill your shelves with 
SweetHeart. The more you buy 
. . .  the more you save!

The Soap 
that AGREES 
tcith Your Skin

M OULAI SIZI aihl BATH M ZI, to o l

Gf/U!frf̂ sai£/

£ : r E $ k ^ t f o u t '

i \ l

T<id \t ’s Americans keep slender and fit 
by sticking to the lighter, less filling 

ftxxls.

Today’s Pepsi-Cola goes right along 

with this wholesome, up-to-date trend in 

diet. Reduced in calories, never heavy, 

never too sweet, Pepsi-Cola refreshed 

1 1  w ithout filling.

Have a Pepsi— the modem, the h’gfif 

refreshment.

Tlie rcfreshment

SU(
MO
BROWN BE

SPAN
OCEAN SPF

.SAUC
Al NT K LLt

PI-DO
PET OR CA

CAN/

sYa r k is t
GREEN L  
NO. ' j  n

BKIXNLR 5

MAC/
SWEETHF.X

SOAP
HlIi..S 'O H

BLAC
rrr r it z

PIES
FRESH IV

GREI
I.IBBY'S.

LEM
C.M.IFOR:

STR/

FRESH. E/

ROAS
, LARGE BU

RADi:
FLORIDA,

O R A ^
CRISP CAT

LETTi
DELIt'IOUi

APPL
7-Up and Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. -  1602'Young- Dial 4-7451 -  Big Spring

ro i 'N D

CABE
1 POLTiD (

TOM,
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Whether U’k a gift for Pop or an addition to 
your library for the whole family you’ll love 
this 12 volume “ Know How” set. The set con
tains features covering home improvements, 
repairs, care of your car. kitchen planning, 
room layouts, gardening, drapery techninues, 
an(| for the kitls it's packed with simple proj
ects they can do themselves .Such things as 
care of a bike, bird house hoiiding. doll h0u.se 
and play cquipnumt are a few exam{doik The 
IHMT-YOI'R.SKLF set i* up-to-date., in non
technical language. Re .sure to take advantage 
of this special Piggly W iggly extra.

t

93 CAKE
MORTON TEA  „  29'

MIX SWA\.SDO\V\ 
w lirrK . YKU.OW o r  
DEVILS FOOD. BOX .

pROtVN B E .U TY . NO 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE . 20c
OCEAN SPRAY CR.VNBERRY. NO. 300 CAN

SAUCE . . . .  23c
D R tS S tt )

TJB.

At .NT ELLEN S. ^OZ I ’ hG.

PI-DO . . ■ . 19c
PET OR CARNATION. T.VLL CAN \

CAN MILK . 3 for 39c
8-OX ?KG

i\ n c^

o ,c e

r ib sfRF-SR

B tt f
V 'SO X

T U N A
5?YARKIST 
GREEN LABEL 
NO. *3 CAN ....................

6KIVNER S. 7-OZ BOX 'MACARONI 2 for 27c
BWELTHF-.VRT TOILET, Ic SALE

SOAP . . 4 bars 28c
n itiJ t ’0  HOME, 10-OZ PKCf

BLACKEYED PEAS 15c
r ir r  r it z . a p p l e . (H e r r v . p e a c h , 240Z. p k g .

PIES . . . . .  49c
FRF,SII PACT. lO-OZ PKG

GREEN PEAS . 12V2C
I.IBBY S, 6 OZ. CAN FROZEN

LEMONADE . . 12’/2c
CALIFORNIA FANCY L\RGE. PINT

STRAWBERRIES . 29c

CANTALOUPES
1-0

L»- 9 8 c

69c

19c

' C U T L ^ " ;

43c
89c

S p r e a d
T.A8TF

59c

CttOlCt

l b .

FAX'S d o k ib s

S F «  r o iCOCA COLA

2 5 c '

• f  OR

*3 Ac
' ‘' '“ ' i f - - ' -'K cFLe ■ •

39 c

33c

k in
,GSfOB^>

\0-LB-

ALL SIZES GUARANTEED •

WATERMELONS

FRESH. FANCY 
CAUFORNIA, LB.

FRESH, EACH

ROASTING EARS- .  ‘ . . 5c
LARGE BlJiCIlES

RADISHES' . . . 2Tor 15c
, FLORIDA, POUND

ORANGES . .  . .  .  10c
CRISP r.AUF.. rOlDJD

LETTUCE . . . .  12V2C
DELICIO l^, POUND

APPLES .  .  . .  .  i9 c
■ POUND

CABBAGE . ,  . .  .  7 ’/2C
1 POUND CARTON

TOMATOES' .  . .  .  19c

. -

S . * H .  ;
&REEN STAMf
voimeoh mo.

WITM iz.ff> POttCHAihS, Oft iv\£>ac

O K

A

LOG CABIN KOLNTRY KITCHEN. 24^Z

S Y R U P .....................41c
SW IFTS. tIO Z  TVMBLFR

PEANUT BUTTER-. 35c
KING SIZE BOX

T ID E ...................... $1.17

n itT tC Il s. 24 0Z  BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE . . .  29c
CAMPBELL S CHICKEN NOODLE. NO. I  CAN

SOUP . . . 2 for 35c
ROSF.DALE. NO 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c

FRUITCOCKTAIL 
PRESERVES
APRICOTS 
KLEENEX

LIBBY’S 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

SKYWAY
PURE .STRAWBERRY i
20-OZ. G L A S S ........................■

lU ’N T S  
NO. 2 'a C.\N

ASSORTED COLORS 
400-COL.NT BOX . . .

GOLD MEDAL. lO^LB B.\G

FLOUR . . . 93c
FOl.GKR S. t-I.B CAN

COFFEE . . . . 97c

TOILET TISSUE— 25
DOG FOOD 
TOOTHPASTE

2for29
COLGATE 
GIANT SIZE TUBE

GILLETTE. 10 BLADES -

RAZOR BLADES• « . 49c
JOLLY TIM E lOOZ. CAN*

POPCORN . .' . 22c
TUXEDO. NO ’ 4 CAN X

TUNA FISH . . . 19c

ASSORTED FI.AVORS

KOOL-AID . 6 .for 25c

^  S U P E R  M A R K ET S
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Much Ado Abouf Meals
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Budget T)Tfer Tn
Sunday At Faulkners On Famous

Beauty Soap
Whea Sunday morning comes 

around, the family of B. T. Fauik- 
ncr gets things under way in a 
hurry.

As there are seven in the family 
to get fed and dressed and off 
to Sunday School by 9; 30, every 
member of the family gets on the 
job.

Another thing that is a must 
with the family is a big Sunday 
dinner. Mrs. Faulkner is accustom
ed to having her family together 
and generally the meal is served 
near 3 o ’clock.

There being so little time before 
to straighten the house, most of 
[his is left until after Church. One 
thing that can be counted on is 
that a big beef roast surrounded 
with potatoes, onions and carrots 
will covered with foil and slip
ped into the oven to cook while 

4he family is gone. Another short 
cut is to bake a sheet cake from 
a mix and cover it with a choco
late butter icing. The cake is usu- 
aiiy chocolate, too.

There is no time for fancy dish
es but after the family is back 

f -----------------------------------:-----------

home Ben, who is 17 generally 
gets out the ioe cream freeier and 
whips up the favorite summer des
sert. Pamela, 7, ciears the taWe 
from one meal and sets it for an
other. She also helps Phyllis, 3, get 
her church clothes on and get 
them off again! Mike, 11. mostly 
takes on the food.

A member ‘of the family who 
has been in scrvico with the Ma
rines is Kirk who is expected home 
today. His mother is planning to 
make lemon pies for several days 
to catch him up on his favorite 
dish.

The Faulkners have been in Big 
Sprlng'Tor ^e'afs and are menf- 
bers of the First Baptist Church. 
Both parents sing in the choir 
and work in the training union. She 
is superintendent of the beginner 
one department in Sunday school 
and he is RA councilor.

Spicy Cookies Are 
Good With Coffee

Some Of The 
Best Cooks 
Are Firemen

Everyone Lends A Hand
HTiea Mrs. B. T. Fanlluier. left, starts preparatlea' far the Buaday 
neon meal. Pamela, eeater, and Ph.vllis, rigM. are always on hand 
to help or hinder, as the rase may he. Preparing a hig Sunday meal 
and taking part In the Sunday School and church acUvIUes require

some planning beforehand. With fire children and a husband to get 
off, things start early on Sunday morning at the Faulkners’.

(Keith McMIUla Photo.)

Arrange Lamb Dinner 
In Colorful Platter

W’hat a colorful platter of foods tablespoons melted butter. Sprinkle
d A A ^ f»A ■ M 1A W A# * S- ___

Cheese Is Versatile 
Food For Quick Dishes

to sen** for dinner — lamb steaks, 
broiled tomatoes, whipped pota
toes, and buttered broccoli! A 
planked lamb steak dinner such 
as this is as pleasing to the eye 
as to the palate. Broil the steaks, 
place on a plank and arrange the 
vegetables around them, using the 
potatoes as a border.

PLANKED LAMB 
STEAK DINNER 

4 lamb steaks 
Salt, pepper
1 package frozen broccoli 
Butter
3 tomatoes, cut in thick slices 
Buttered bread cTumbs 
3 cups hot ma.shed potatoes 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
Sla.sh fat edges of steaks In sev

eral places to prevent curling ! 
Broil steaks on one side 3 inches; 
from source of heat 8 minutes. Sea-1 
son steaks to taste with salt and | 
pepper and place uncooked side up i 
pn heated plank or heatproof plat-1 
ter Meanwhile, cook broccoh ac- i 
cording to package directions until 
almost t d n ^ :  brush with a few

crumbs over tomatoes. Season po
tatoes with 3 tablespoons butter, I 
egg. 1 teaspoon salt, and W tea-1 

] spoon salt, and teaspoon pep
per. Arrange broccoli and toma- 

;toes around steak.s; using a pastry 
tube, flute potatoes around meat 

land vegetables, making a border 
‘ Broil 8 minutes more to brown 
steaks. Spiinkle steaks with salt 
and.pepper. 4 sersings.

Is Sunday supper at your house 
sometimes a spur-of-the-moment 
affair? Does the cook go into the 
kitchen late that lazy afternoon to 
prepare what she's moved to put 
on the table for a casual meal ’ 

If you’ re a wise family planner, 
you'll have natural Cheddar cheese 
'in hand. The cheese makes so 
many good dishes when it is team
ed with everyday ingredients.

Cheddar 
in vac-

Juicy Mushrooms 
Prove Novelty

NEW IDEAS 
ADD SPICE 
IN KITCHEN

Sour Cream 
Delicious 
In Cookery

While all of us cook with butter 
and cream and milk and cheese, 
not all of us know about the de
licious ways of sour cream in 
cookery. Sour cream is rich and 
delicious,’ with a velvety texture. 
It IS practically a ready-made 
“ sauce" for many dishes, ranging 
all the way from stuffed piancakcs 
to fresh fruit. Because of its thick 
consistency and its interesting fla
vor, you can just spoon sour cream 
onto desserts and some main dish- 

to top them deliciously C o l des
tiippcd with sour cream and ̂  

a .sprinkle of capers is a gourmet; 
main dish. '

For a gourmet des.scrt well liked 
by everyday folk, try Baked Ba ■ 
nanas with Sour Cream. In fact.;

' this dish can double as a vegetable; 
course or dessert, as you will s,*e 
from the recipe. Simple as can be. 
yet so effective for varying your 
menu, you’ll like Baked Bananas | 
with Sour Cream. For cooking. «  • r i T
less ripe banana Is required, that D ^ K C  r r U D G  / T G j f  
will stay firm during Its oven trip -
All-yellow or slightly green-tipped Q » i  ^ r i / l
bananas, are right for cooking. • * * " ^ * * ’^ ^  V J f f i i

Company vegetable fill small 
pastry shells with c r e a m e d  
green peas and top with .strips 
of bright pimiento. Nice with 
chicken or ham

Pep up mayonnaise for a sal
ad by adding onion juice, lemon 
juice, crushed garlic and chili 
powder

Colorful vegetable p l a t e :  
baked stuffed tomatoes, green 
p e a s  nr asparagus, candikd 
sweet potatoes, water .cress.

Add a little finely grated on
ion to a quarter cup of mayon- 
nwse or mayonnaise-type salad 
drevsing, then beat a leftover 
egg white stiff and fold into the 
mayonnaise Spread the topping 
over four ferv in 's ' of broiled 
fish and return tn the broiler 
for a minute or two—just long 
enough to puff and brown the 
mayonnaise mixture

Spread tomato paste over 
flices of rye breatl and sprinkle 
with cru.shad basil and grated 
Cheddar c h e e s e .  Broil until 
cheese is lightly browned and 
bubbly

Don’t try to shine up that old 
tin pie pan A dull pan gives a 
.1 better baked bottom crust 
and a mine c tenty browned 
cn.sp top crust than a shiny 
pan.

l^mon or orange snow — 
made with gelatin, sugar, wa
ter or fruit juice and egg whites 
— makes a pretty de—ert when 
It is piled over rings of canta
loupe*.

Nowadays n a t u r a l  
cheese comes packaged 
uum-sealed transparent wrapping. 
The plastic bags are shrunk to fit 
the cheese so no air can get in; 
this means that the cheese may 
be safely refrigerated for many 
weeks.

Here are some spur- of- t h e  
moment cheddar cheese dishes 
for which yod do not need metic
ulous recipes

CHF.h:SE RABBIT — For this 
make a medium cream sauce wjth 
plenty of grated cheese stirred in 
aftCT the sauce has thickened. The 
rabbit is delicious served over toast 
or crisp crackers and topped with 
tomatoes.

If the tomatoes in the house are 
fresh, cut them in half crosswise, 
sprinkle the cut surfaces. with 
-alt. pepper and' dried crushed 
basil; then dot with butter or mar-

Need a novelty? Try mushrooms.
If you have an electric rotisscrie. 

it can, of course, be used for broil
ing iastead of your range Or if 
you have a fireplace and long 
skewers, you might find it fun to 
barbecue the mu.shrooms o v*e r .
glowing coals. If you do use y<tur i broiling,
fireplace, make sure the mush
rooms are high enough over the 
heat so they don't ourn

RAKREri ED M I SIIROO.H.S 
Ingredirntt;

One pound medium sized mush
rooms laboiit 24*. 't  cup chill; 
sauce, 3 tablespoons dark brown J 
-sugar, 3 taWespooBs red wine vine-; 
gar, 1 tablespoon butter (A* mgrga- ’ 
line, *4 teaspoon salt, 4̂ tea.spoon 
dry mustard, 1 tca.spoon paprika. | 
taha.sco sauce.
Mrlhad;

Rento've stems from mushrooms I 
Wipe caps with a damp cloth; do 
not wa.sh or peel. Put chih sauce,} 
orown sugar, vinegar, butter, salt. ' 
mustard and paprika into a small I 
■aucepan Add a few drops of ta 
basco sauce, or more to taste. Sim- jtxilored. Slowly but vigorously stir 
mer a few minutes, stirring well I cheese mixture into yolks. Beat

Brush mushroom caps all over egg white.s until they stand in soft 
with barbecue sauce; place them I peaks Fold into cheese-yolk mix- 
cup down, on aluminum foil. B ro il, ‘ ure *’ ‘A»r into buttered 1-quart 
aliout S inches from source of heat baking or souffle dish. Bake in 
about 8 minutes; turn, spoon a dab moderate (3.V) degre<-s' oven for 
of the sauce into each-cup, and I >*0 ™ "ulcs Fondue will sUnd up 
broil a minute or so longer. Serve '•  httle longer if left in the oven

P0RTLA.ND, Maine — Ladies, 
next time that fireman calls with 
a ball ticket or on a routine in
spection, don’t let him get away 
without giving you his * favorite 
recipe. Why, you say? Because 
firemen are not just c o o k s ,  
they’re good cooks.

Fire Chief Harry W. Marr of 
Portland explained his men aren’t 
satisfied with t h e  lunches p u t  
up by their wives. While on duty, 
the crew of 20 takes turns cook
ing such things as baked stuffed 
fish, meat balls and spaghetti, 
beef stews and other gustatory 
delicacies.

Need a quick bread recipe? 
Here's Chief Marr’s specialtv; 
CHIEF .M.ARR’S HOME B.AKED 

BREAD
11-3 cups scalded milk
H  tbsp salt
3 yeast cakes
3-3 cups sugar
Egg size pat of butter
8*4 cups flour .sifted four times
1 cup cold water
Preheat oven to 400. Dissolve 

yeast in 1-3 cup lukewarm water 
containing 1 tsp sugar. Add butter 
to scalded milk, then add one cup  ̂
cold water and combine with yea.«t 
mix. Add half the flour and bea t! 
3 minutes only. Add rest of the 
flour, sugar, salt mix and beat 
3 minutes. Let rise 3 hours to 
double size, and punch down. Rake 
in two grezued pans after letting 
loaves rise another hour. Bake 15' 
minutes at 400, then 30 minutes 
at 300. I

Entertaining often this season? 
If so, you'll find these fe.stive bar 
ciwkies good to have on hand. Rich 
with dates and nuts, they’re fine 
to serve with hot coffee ,or tea 
when gue.sts pop in, or to .serve 
with ice cream for luncheon or din
ner-dessert.

.SPICE B.ARS 
Dk cups sifted flour 
W teaspoon soda 
4  teaspoon salt 
.V* teaspoon cloves 
'1 teaspoon cinnamon 
H teaspoon ginger 
H cup lard 
H cup sugar 
1 egg
*4- cup sour milk 
1 cup chopped pitted dales 
W cup choppe^ walnut meats 
Sift together first six ingredients. 

Creiun lard; stir in sugar and egg. 
Add sifted dry ingredients alter
nately with milk, mixing well after 
each addition. Stir in dates and 
nuts. Place in a greased, floured 8 
by 12'i-tnch pan Bake in a 350 F.

That traditional opportunity to 
Insure beauty  ̂ and b a l a n c e  the 
budget occurs again, with the an
nual one cent sale on Sweet Heart 
Soap opening now ror a limited 
time. All stores handling such 
items are featuring this one cent 
offer.

For one cent, a cake of gweet- 
Heart soap comes free, when you 
purchase three cakes at the usual 
price. This is a saving of nearly 25 
per cent. The offer applies to both 
the regular and bath size bars of 
SweetHeart.
T h i s  Is the_soap .that.Jhas the en
dorsement of so m a n y  "cover

^irls*-’ -lie -beiefr-beaefidaLi 
plexion. Nine out of ten of these 
famous models use Sweetileart, 
praise its luxuriant lather and note 
that it agrees with the skin.

SweetHeart is a hard - milled 
soap, which m e a n s  it dissolves 
slowly, remains firm to the la-st 
sliver and thus lasts longer. That’s 
where another budget attraction 
comes in.

The one cenj sale is in effect for 
a limited time only.

i

OUT-TASTES'EMAU!

oven 35 to 40 minutes. Dust with 
confisifted confectioners’ sugar or sprin

kle with nuts and cut before thor
oughly cooled. Yields about 4 doz
en bars.

New Nmfe>(tutel Now better than
N£W*KRISPY'fUMOP, s)ow>bak*d for floor, b « t t « r  

than tv«r TACrS. . . .  NeW'KfUSPlTTmJRe, flokiBr, 
morB.*Kri$py* than  ovor. Convfno  yoursolf 

KRISPY SAlTtNIS OUt-tOSt* 'om  oNl

p - r r w T

umhme
KHSPirSAmNES

laKredlmlx:
One cup milk. 1 nip fresh bread 

crumbs, 4 ounces < about I cup' nat- - 
ural Cheddar cheese <chopped», F  
tablrspoon butter or margarine., 
•i tea.spoon' salt. 1 teaspoon dry 
mustard. 3 eggs (separated 1.

Serve the fqndue with tomato as-1 
pic <it comes in cans) on salad 
greens. Or serve a fresh salad o flf  
sliced tomatoes and cucumbers, let
tuce and green onions. Here’s the ' ] 
recipe tor the fondue:
Method:

Place milk, bread c r u m b s ,  
cheese, butter, salt and mu.stard in 
saucepan. Stir over low heat until 
cheese is melted and bread crumbs 
are blended. Remove from heat. 
Beat yolks until thick and lemon

F R IS K I
CAKE

602 N.E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial 4-2361
SAVE ON OUR EV ER Y  DAY PRICES

at once Makes s serv ings <4 mush- 
room.s tn a portion) as an accom
paniment to eggs, fish, meat or 
poultry.' Or serve on a vegetable 
plate

•vith door ajar 
minutes. Makes

an additional 
4 servings.

10

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
ROAST

Choic* Rounci ...........Lb. 73c
ChoicR Loin ...........  Lb. 69c
Choico T-Bono .........Lb. 69c
Sq. Cut Sovon . . . . .  Lb. 43c
Choico C lu b ............. Lb. 55c
Choico Chuck .........Lb. 35c

BACON ENDS
15Decker's Sliced 

Pound
C

TA LL
KORN BACON

Decker's Slit«d ( f c c
Pound

/Attractive Salad
Shced cucumbers, black olives 

de-
I li skewers are used, run them
through centers of mushroom caps. | and canned pimu-ntos make 

il^eaye space between caps so e ach 1 licinus and attractive first course., 
‘ mushroom can be brushed w ith‘ Serve with cruets of olive oil and |
, sauce Quarteriid .small tomatoes I w ine vinegar, salt and freshly- ‘
' and onions may be alternated on . grouqd pepper. French or Italian, 
the skewers with the mushrooms [bread, or crlisty rolls to accompany 

Mf you. like. I this of course. * II

RAKED BANANAS 
WITH SOI R (  REAM 

4 f ir m  bananas* 
m  tablespoons butter or mar

garine, melted 
Salt, Sour cream 
•U.se all-yellbw or slightly green- 

tipped bananas
Peel bknanas. Place into a well- 

greased baking dish. Brush w e l l  
with butter or margarine and sprin
kle lightly with salt. Bake in a 
moderate oven (375 F .) 15 to 18 
minutes, or until bananas are tend
er . .  . easily pierced with a 'ork 
To serve as a vegetable, top each 
hot banana_with 4  cup sour cream 
S^inkle with PRprika. if desired 
To serva as hot dessert, top each 
banana with 4  cup sour cream 
Sprinkle with sugar, nutmeg or cin 
namoa, if desired. Four servings 

Important: When browjiing is oe 
•ired, place the baked bananas un
der broiler heat for 1 to 2 mdo- 
utes.

Pretty Salad

These tender buttermilk p a n- 
cakes are la.v'ered with a prune 
filling for a breakfast treat pre
pared on an electric grill:

PRLNE PANCAKES . 
Ingrrdirnts:

Two cups sifted flour. 2 tea
spoons baking soda, 1 teaspoon 
salt. 2 tablespoons sugar, 2 eggs, 
2 cups buttermilk. 3 tablespoons 
butter or margarine (melted). 
.Method;

Sift together flour, baking soda; 
salt and sugar. Beat eggs lightly 
and stir In buttennilk. Stir sifted 
dry ingredients into egg mixture. 
Stir in melted buttfr. Bake pan
cakes on hot lightly greased grid
dle. Put cakes together, layer cake 
fashion, with Prune Filling be
tween and on top. Cut into wedges 
to serve. Makes 4 tp 5 servings. 

m X IN G
lagredtents:

Two cups drained pitted cooked 
prunes, 1 cup cooking liquid from 
prunes, 3 teaspoons g ra t^  oraiige 
rind, H cup sugar, 4̂ teaspoon 
ground cloves.

Best W ay lo  K ill R oarlirs  and Ants 
B rst W ay lo  K il l  Roaches and Ants

Co c k r o a c h e s  and ant* are ^  
the moat flKTicult household ^  

pests to contr. l Now you cah _ 
k ill these pests with Johnston’s.
Super No»Roach. !r

No-Roach is a white vlacous 
aubstanre which you apply with 
a brush. Within minutM it dries 
to form a colorless, odorleaa con* : 
tact insecticide, that Ftajra effec
tive for months.

CnrkrtM irhM
Apply No-Roach to cupboard 
walls, baseboards; near sink and 
cabinots, on pipes, and wherever 
you see cockroaches.

4nl$
B r u s h  N o - R o a c h  
around table legs and 

\j A  counter to p i, across 
*  window silla and door 

silla, and acrosa ant trails. Ant* 
will not croaa the coating. Pour a 
few dropa into ant hilla.

N o-Roach  ia alao e f fe c t iv e  
■ gainst resistant roaches, spi
ders, silver&ah, waterbugs, bed

/ J
bugs and other crawling Inaecta. 

Com m on Snnae fCmy
Remember, when you use John
ston's Super No-RoacTi, you don't 
have to move dishes, pots and 
pans, or breathe harmful vapors, 
as you mu.st with contaminating 
sprays. Apply No-Roach Just 
where you want it, the invisible 
c oa t i ng  s ta ys  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  
months.

Guard against crawling Insects 
this gommon sense No-Roach 
way. 8 oz. H9f; p t  $1.69; q t  $2.98.

A.Tange pineapple rings on water Method: «
cress and overlap three thin fluted j Cut prunes into small pieces and | 
rounds oi cucumber over tn* center adifb-est o( filling ingredient'- Cook 
of each slice of pinMpplo. lugether atirring often until thick. |

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD 
STORES

ONIONS 3For10'
SQUASH 5̂
PLUMS 19’
CORN 5̂

11.01.
Pkg.

S T A R C H
Niagara

1 8 «

C H E E R
Giant Economy

6 9 ’

'  ' V ' J !

B ox  e 0 a a ô a a e

KIMBELL'Sy 300 Can

PORK-BEANS 2 For 25c
MaRTaN'S,'V4 Lb.

TEA With Glass
ARMaUR'S V EG ET a LE , 3-Lb. Can

SHORTENING
KEN-L-RATION, LB. Can

DOG FOOD . 7 For $1

TOMATO JUICE
Diamond 
46-Ox. Can 3 For ̂ la a a a 0

TOMATO CATSUP

2 For 39«Val-Tax 
12-Oz. Bottia

Ne. 1—Ith A Gregg' Na. 3—411 Laniesa Highway

EXTR,
RIGt

LEN
Broccoli 
(lower, < 
Limas, E 
rias, Moi

Paaches,
VagatabI
Carrots,
Potatoes,
Waffles,
Rolls, Gi
tato Pbti
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eetHeart, 
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T ry  U s  D oily. Sove^ O irTfre Food Values In Big Spring

t h e r e 's  DOUBLE VALUE HERE,OUR EVERYDAY LOWER 
PR\CES,EyTRA.SPECIALS, DAILYd+VGREEN STAMPS...

DOUBLE«'GREEN STAMPS
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y /

f^ e u / e T m  ~TkjS(/ke V a J ecM e  . . .

Green Stomp 
SPECIAL

-  •  -

PORK AND

BEANS
Ven Camp, lb . Can

Golden
West

CHUCK ROAST 1!̂ “ 29
PEA A AAT BACOA 33
Bai*bec|ned Hams Whol^'^Lb. . . . . 79
FRAAKSr 39*̂  BACOAk . 79

e

c

CHARCOAL HSr...u: »9'
PRESERVES 
POTATOES

Kimbelt, 20 Oz. 
Deco. Gla»> . . For 9

Kimbcll 
303 Con

i C

•  • •

Jewel 
3-Lb. Con

FRISKIES DOG FOOD p̂ ,
CAKE MIXES Pilltbary A«aarte4. Pti(................ .

PEACHES 
CHERRIES

... 2 for 25c
........ 31c

Del Monte 
214 Con .

SHORTEAIAG
Salad Dressing ly 'K R A F t I Qt. 

Tomato Juice
ICE CREAM

SPOT SPECIAL
Eagle Brand

M I L K
c 2 5Con . •

Magic
Garden, 46-Ox.

iV

Kimbell 
RSP, 303

FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

CARROTS 5
SQUASH 
CORA

Pkg.
Yellow 
Banana, Lb.

Golden
Bantam •  • • • 6  E a r .  2 5 *

CAATALOUPE 
PIAE APPLE

Texas 
Fancy, Lb

Extra Large, Each

TOMATOES &  
OAIOAS Fresh

Crisp

...................... a *

1 9  
1 7

3  bun 1 0

V

e

/ m s a/ways -flavor -fireih
EXTRA STAMPS 

RIGHT HEREI

LEMONADE For $1
Broccoli Speart, Blackeyet, CaulL 
flower. Okra, Morton Fruit Piei, 
Limaa, Bruttel Sprouts, Strawber* 
riei, Morton's Pot Pies.

Peaches, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vegetables, Green Beans, Peas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groons, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Parkor House 
Rolls. Grape Juice, Pineapple, Po
tato Potties, Engl[sh Peas.

for

Kountry Kitchen EXTRA 
CHARCOAL BURGERS

Pull Va Lb.
Of Pure Beef 5 »1^  For ■

At: 1900 
GREGG

BISCUITS "• • • • • •

CA TSU P  
A PRICO TS

• • • Bat.

DIAMOND

CORN

SALT Kimball, 24.Cz. . . .  2 For 19c
Hl-C 46-Oz,- Can -----  ....... 25c
FLOUR Pillsbury, 10-Lb. Bag . .  79c
P I C K L E S 5 9 c ^  ^  2 . . .25c
TISSUE s . . » R . i . c . i . y « i  ^ A M P 9
PEAS 0 .1 , 0 3 c . „ 17c*
PEARS Dal Monte, 303 . . .

OLEO ^un Valley, Lb...............

APPLES Comstock, No. 2 Can 25c

i/ci ■
k DOUBLE ON WED,

21c
S.ANOH. GREBN s t a m p .* ARC 
GWBM ANO ACOCCMCO ACROSS 
Ttli NATlOHl
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N O W -3  WONDERFUL WAYS TO BRING HOME THE QUALITY OF COCA-COLA!

K U

10-Lfa

s.

%

/ i

• i

Standard-Size
The world's most famous bottle!

3PW

'■Uil

\

NEW KING-SIZE!
Handy new way to serve 
America's favorite refresher!

■Xl‘-

/

4 k i *  w

1
u

li

NEW FAMILY-SIZE!
M ore fun for your family! 
M ore Coke for your guests!

■’ 4 } ’ >

Golden f 
Fruit. Lb

t h r e e  h a n d y  s iz e s  t o  s e r v e  a l l  O C C A SIO N S ... Here’s that real

great taste of Coke, the famous quality of (3oca-Cola in three different sizes 

to satisfy every thirst. . .  to meet eveiy occasion. For parties, meals, family 

get-togethers, or when company calls, three sizes are now at your service.

O Ite Cm. Cili toN M  « d «  cftocHy 0 . Th . Cow-Cola Co™p«nyby.

r-r- f
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K4M B E L L ' S  
FLOUR

25-Lb.s... . $1.85 
10-Lb S..V 79c

..ALL THROUGH THE STORE!
SA V E ON 

DRUGS
RUBBING ***nt

ALCOHOL . 2 for 29e
nxCH Pta* Tm

HAIR OIL . . .  10c
LUSTER CREME ***•

SHAMPOO . . . $1.59
OJ’S 7S« P l «  '• '«»

BEAUTY LOTION . 59c
t3c SIZE JERIS Pl«* Tai

HAIR OIL . . . . 33c

S T O C K  y O U R
F R E E Z E R

Del Monte. Sliced or
Halves. No. 2  ̂C o n ..............................PEACHES 

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Early Garden Peas
NEW POTATOES 
GREEN BEANS

Del Monte 
No. 303 Con .

Del Monte 
No. 303 Con

Kimbeirt Whole 
No»303 Con . . .

29 c 
23c

Kimbell's Whole 
No. 303 Con . . . .

lM>t. Pkg.

2 for 43c
COLONIAL

Strawberries
THOMAS S-O*. Pk*.

FISH STICKS . 3 for $1.00
DONALD DUCK M )t. C«a

ORANGEJUICE . . 15c
KEITH'S “ FORD HOOK” 1 * ^  Pkg.

GREEN LIMAS . . 19c
lEITH’S , 1 9 ^  Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER . . 19c

SHORTENING 69c^

BANANAS
Golden, Pipe 
Fruit. Lb. . .

iC

DOG FOOD
KIM BELL'S Of. J«r

PEANUT BUTTER . 59c
n
i

DIAMOND, SOUR OR D ILL ‘ Full Quart

PICKLES * . . . .  29c
OANbY'S Vk^Callon

MELLORINE . t  . . 4 9 c

Red Heart
No. 300 
Cons 25c

REGULAR SIZE

LIFEBUOY Soap . 3 for 29c
BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY Soap. 2 for 29c
bLADIOLA

CAKE M IX
Box

•  • 29c

LIPTON TEAiiJ..... 35c
MEADOLAKE ' 25 c
JELL-O All

Flavors

CHOPPED BEEF Wilton's 
12>oz. Con 29cFresh California Corn 5̂

California Peaches,, 23^
California Apricots 23  ̂PURE ̂ HUST^RD i-HQ-art. ..1 5c
Coiifornid "Beauty" P lum s.. 2 3 ‘ Chunk Style Tuna
Fresh Pineapples.— : 19* *  _  _
Fresh Green Onions 2 15* G FRUIT JUICE 2 “~'39c

Chicken of 
TheSeo. Con 29c

Picnic Hamsî .‘.tu 29c
FRYERS-.-'-...' .̂...39c
Decker's Toll Korn Bacon.. 39* 
Decker's lowano Franks ....... 39*
Pure Pork S a u s a g e 29*  
Thick Slice Bacon 79*
Freshly Ground Beef .. 29 '

SWEETHEART SOAP
Reg.
Bora 31c HICKORY SMOKE Celgla’s 39c

FOOD ST O R E S
Store No. 1 

4th & Gregg 
Phone 4-6101

TED HULL 
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

. In Town!

-  Store No. 2 
611 Lomesa. Hwy. 

Phone 4-2470
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'"eooo Niws 
^  t o c w !  SAWfsrs 

-55^ «O T*K ia iA yrj: 
TORScniNS 

^  WTTEOrfMM.S 
>  Off MY S«i:

r»

YOU'VE CJKEO Ml? MUMfl, lUT TCat4R 
DtVfLOMNA SOME NEW PESAD CltlASI..««9Ct 
VE? PIOWN lY  THE MAIL FlANl TO THE MOSAllAl 
IM NAPLES ...AT ONCE.

eliahtly
TREISUtmt,

CArrAl^i

CONPOViNO r, man! SMI'S a K66OOO'. EMC'S ALtCAOy 
CAUSED A COUIMON! »E  *$ fur Mf SHIP OUT Of AaiOM 
WITH HIE MUMPS! SIVI NEE ONE MORS MY, AND SHE'LL 
CONTRIVE TO SINK THIS SHiP.'-.THC '

WHAT HAPPENEDV PTCVY OUT 
TO 'N IP-UP LIFE FOREVER/

.N A S T O R 'P y  / I  GUESS-FIGURED 
i  ME V^K AjnNO-TIME

LOSER -  FLYING 
W H ^  GROUNDED

DON'T YOU THINK WE o i <

\ V . !c

OH, N A N C Y --- P L E A S E  
BRINC7 ME TH E HOSE 

A N D  PITC H FO R K

BY THE VYAV-----L E T 'S
HAVE SPA G H ETTI 

FOR SU P P ER

/ ^ r r -  t h a t  w h a l e
SriFTENER IS POWERFLH 
S T U F rrr -B U T  M IS 
GCXDSC WAS COOKED 

ANYW AY.'.'

• I
41V*>

r AND NOW, MADAAAE, t h e  
MUSEUM WILL TAKE 
WHAT IT S  ENTITLED TO 
MERELY HIS MEAD 
VOO'RE W EIXOME  
A L L  THE R E S T -

T ' ~ -------------

TO

S H O 'N U F F .'T -TH ' 
M O O SEO M  i s  
ENTITLEO  TO  HIS 
M A ID -B U T  M O T 
T O O M K O R A P O r  
H IS  S L O O O .r

? ? - Y O U \  
HAVEN'T ) 
T 'RU NK ^

> t r .’

I WANTS

S '

IDAISV ITS ]  ' I 
FOP VCXI I

-A

DAISY I HAVE \|il' 
■ TWO TICKETS FOP ■ 
the opera TONKXT.

><XJ CAPE r ' /

V  r

■ ^ ii

•ill M S T E P .V  
I h a v e  
O n G /

YOU HAVE A SHID-\ I
'©•Shoce Ph o n e , ^  
captain  b o o h e r ' 
.'O iD >O U **-T'

roNT woeev pqofessoq T
l u  NOlifY IMblAJ Of Tuf 

PlANE CDAS4 SK/Hr 
NOW. IT WAS A

*.fc WV -

y’% .

000 I OONT aCCALL A 
> SEEING THAT FACE ON ;
a O A B D  K f o e c .  H C  a c t s  .  /

AS 1U0UU4 ME MbMT.
h id in g , r

StOP- 
YOU AINT^ 
REAILV
gonna cell

r GOTTA, ACE. The little  
PROFESSOR HAS US OVER A 
b a r r e l  if I  OONT Ph( X ^

TUE NASSAU 
OOPS. ARE 
YOO’ F,
''-vl

WELL ALL BC UP FOR A M3T 
•NVESnCATiON. W  COTTA
Play  t h s  s m a r t  — b u t  

DON'T r S a  MARK 
YET/;l

0 0  VG CPAVG 
TO VUALK 00 ii4 j 
7D TH' RAHROAO 
DEPOT WIF ME 
LEETLE 

JU G H A IO ’

MY LAiGS ARE WOPE I 
TO A F «A Z a E ,  

UNH S N U P P Y - lt lL  
BE A a  I  CAN X  TO I 
OflAG WYSELFUPTO | 

TH’ SUPPER t a b l e

MMAT ARE YE GOlN' 
TO T K  DEPOT PER 

RAW P

PIERRES OARTB? IS 
COMW IN AN ' SH PS  

GOIN'TDSTAY W IFU S  
t il l  h e  S T S  BACH - 

Sh ES f^OUT SO HlGH- 
PURTY YALLER HAIR, 

BIG BLUE EYES 1'—
•""1̂

DON'T BE SO a l l -PIPED , 
POKY, UNK SN U FFY- .

Â!£jSA-¥fASnî y/

A

« j k y ’BAEFN
flOESllT-
NEAR THE 
ROAA OF 

THE WILDLY 
CHEERING 
FANS OR. 
THE HOARSE 
CRT OF 

THE REFEREE 
AS HE TOUS 

OFF THE 
COUNT,..

. e-9-10.-viii OUT/ tSTSnnSTaS?'̂
STU. AUOPLfWIWMT 
CHAMPION Of TN 
WOULD..,
STEVE 
PAtOOKAf

p ' ----------- :
DIDN'T KIDNAP 

HIM, SIR o a k y /
I  WASTVYIWGr 
TO MAKE YOU 
FOLLOW M t/

NOW CAW I  BORROW )  DON'T BE 
YOUR BROOM TO SHi^/
FLY HIM BACK YOU CAkTT 
TO THE ROYAL /  FLY A BROOM 
CASTLE.' - - T  u n le s s  YOU'RE 

A WITCH.
SIR OAKY'

c

TTNlP-1 . r T

r.I'M CERTAINLY U  THAT' 
NOT A WITCH,;/WHAT I 

MISS P Y E /y WANTED 
TO TALK TO 
YOU ABOUT.'

G . B L A IN  
L U S E

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trado4iw On Now Ewmka, GE and Kirby 

Bargaina In Lataat Modal Uaad Cloanora. Guarantaod 
Guaranfoad Sonnco Far All Makaa — Rant Claanart, 50c Up.

1501 Loncosl'er 
1 B lk .'W e st Gregg

Phona 4-2211

I
Out tt*U K H  PfPASlMBNT^___
kA* 1 ».?  ^  TW4T POOO / ' '

-*  A » iW fT --T V 4 T #  AN . , w*-^ 
s'fSir'YO ANOU. 5t5 T?tf 
<sOh AW OT.tfi BAG<C 
*Ar#A#o,,r

^ a c o o r -^
U/1yttMit ARE

kvOW WHIP, “  
f  •'-It eg

«N # n w c f ,
/l/VJOll/Mg#
AftlfiHA

/ ♦

M M - ^ —CAN'

» I

A ' '
f lA e e iT e  

d o r  M H d
IA R « 

P O 0 O 0
tw fa  ^ |A0B AffI
AMTlt,

y  N|AJ' VLSul.. THATB A
' e c c D  e p f . i o - T  IB

r u A T W - 'T
A SM O ^ EA PEP M B B /rr

I o a  WD,.? 'O f  6MV - . ^ g  G
A lO T  ,  <£ 9CAO. f

r .

V

...THE TYO  EVECTAKT5 
ARE T O  n u m e r ic a l

f a c t o r s  . W j , - w e

CUBC COMAiRlANTO.

O U C H ’ MY^
H E A D //, I

/MgVWA/r... AAYSe
I ' v e  t o r n  my n o o r  

8RAW TO  P is c e s ,

J  SM£ m

l i i l l H

y/AWTE-l'VEOCTTAM 
HOUR OFF TO SAIL A 
S O O O L  BOAT -  TVATS 
AN EQUATION NKCH 
HAOLNS* 'n iA n J *

B ut ' x*
EOUALS AN' 

unknow n

• a <

W atch

OUT. t>C K - 
T V E R E !?  
AN *X*

'N
RELAY

COUl' .

*-»4

Mercury Outboord Motors, Marine Supplies.
Generol Outboord Service And Repoir. Diol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

VUEST HIGHWAY 10

'SODA'.I

r.''—

i
How To Torture Your Husband

i ....

j&RANDMA. 
WELL BEAT 

lY O u a  RUGS 
F R E E ...

( I t

. . . M A Y B E  S W I N O I N ’ T H I S  O L ’  
c a r p e t  B E A T E R  W I L L T E A C H  
U S  T ’  B A T  B E T T E R  J.'i

s  i

d  L'5 '

AH .TW AT OC RUO IS REALLY  
G E TTIN ' TH’ DUST THUMPED  
O U T  O f  IT  T  DAY.<'

CHAl
KUMN*

- ' - ‘ 1

■♦*v**W. ' -

'ibu 'Ke  A L w ^ s  f o s s in o  ab o u t  Tf»e B<LL*, a «V L o o * r\  
ALU 1F»C M ow ev Ybo «'VC TNC 0^^/CK^JMeA^r.' 

i  S H ou u o  TRwiK Y tou b  n A T H C n  L t r  A jg sreM O  I 'r
OM Tm im &S i AifCO ih a ĵ mamo i t  ov« ^ - »  -rttem 
j-o s r  To SoPF^cwr MILLIOAiS OF PUACAOC^ATS.
IF  V/F F—iyy l*i »*M AK A<Mp » « y
O C IYO  ^b O ftT  IT A DOLSMT-TF iAT  FlAJce SC/VSC

a

" iH f  e c o j O A M s r

A - g  W.!

.4.

p a r d o n  A^5,
MAOVM  ..

A F t e o o u

.fT

t'

.w ffL L .w H A T  eyvoi  ̂ Tk̂  
, w a n t ?.'

?S!

The HieraldV
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Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comirs
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Crossw ord Puzzle m y :1̂1151olni'
ACItOSB 

l.C o a lp A iI  
4 ShiTiF 

• k r ig liU f ■ 
9. R iver 
bottom 

IX B Iac lc  
CIKkoO 

n .  Bettmea 
14. W ins 
1.V T »b )e l«n d
17. Hinducabala
18. r ish tin f 

force
10. Shouta
31. Worm
32. Near 
24. Flows

copiously 
6. M yatKX .  M yatK  
H indu word  

28. Horseback

3b. Faint 
.TI. Past 
32. Began

35. Sword 
37. Anarrhiat 
M. Vigor 
40i *

ahbr.
41.26 th ITe.si- 

dVnt 7 
42-Rumort / 
45. ConsF- 

quentjv 
46 Spanish 

gentleman 
47. Lift 
49. Was aarare
51. Forbid
52. Organs of 

hearing
55. Eternity
56. Book of the 

Bible
5S. Steep 
69. Paintings
60. Relieves
61, N egative

DOWN 
1. Kind of 
meat

I P B l l T l E  
I iB E | B ^

(M 'E ih llo ll fR  
p ‘ l  D! I .M F .N .T iS
■ i f c - £ E i N j r ~ ^ ‘ 'EiLlAHAiJjA
C .O .V .E .N I ‘

:>K|R,A

M  I I iL, rn ̂
n;n;^n eeQ-Alî L A

lAJN fT l
l ’r_»e* tcIQyjyU e1w!i

•elation e f YeatardayV Paoxla

2. Individual
3. Flat circu
lar pjate

4. Germanium 
iyrhbol

5. Sub.<se- 
quently

6. Rubbed out
7. Evrrj-thing 
B. F.Tclamation 
9. Shuts
LghUy

/ z 3 i s s / a ;  1 1
■ ) ,0 / /

u * / ! I jIS !6 W
y, .

'"kW • zo Z!
iZ Z3

1
,■ j Ft. FT

7e 1 0

IF j 7 J Y .̂4 '. ■ 7 > i ‘ a
—‘W

•

j 7 j f l 1

W fZ 9J •H *s

m ■ 6 S

SO SI SZ '33
m w Im Ci
3a

ss W''. s$ >7 Tb

S9 I ! wy eo 6!

10. Shade tree
11. Period o f 

time
16. Malicioui 

burning 
18. Stupid 

animal
20. That thing
21. G irl’s name <
22. To the left 
2 i. Drinker 
2fi. Ventilate
26. Curved 

nioldings
27. Round hill: 

Sp.
29. Played ftrst 
31. Purpose
33. Uniform
34. Immerse 
36. Out of style' 
39. Swamp
42. Line
43. Hindu 

qtreen
44. Palm lily  
46. Hollow
48. Gam by 

work
49. New  

Zealand 
parrot

50. And not
51. Serpent 
.53. Turmeric 
54. Pigpen
56. Pronoun
57. Like

Celery • 
Fresh Ci

Groi
Slice
Steak’ 1 

Steok ( 

Steak 1 

Chuck I 

Frankfi 

Jumbo

rag T M i»
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 ̂•

Jello Gelatin
9

NBC Crackers
Deiiert* 
Aii't. Pleven

PremIlum

1'̂ Ice Cream Snow Star 
Atsoffed Flavon

• :+ . ■ ■ :•

Ketchup H-« . 2 1L
Salad Dressing 55f
Gerbers Baby Food Itfaliwe 4st? 35»

^  \ V

■A

I #
%»tW

r ; \ i '

Fruit Cocktail
Libby

- - SAFEWAY FRESH PRODUCE
Bing Cherries 
Corn on Cob

Excellent Quality

Tender

Lb.

Ears

Lettuce Frejb, Crltp, 
and Clean Head

Washed and 
TrimmedCelery 

Fresh Carrots
Stalk 1 9 f

2 lit2 U
Sunkist Oranges u.
Tomatoes 2  'c ^  2 H

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS 
Ground Beef Economy .  25^
Sliced Bacon Poppy

I-Lb\
Cello

•
C4M#el/* tound Of Swiss U.S.
J I 0 Q K  Gov t. Graded Celf Lb. 7 5 < ■ -

C 4 ft f i l f  Sirloin U.S. Gov't* 
) T 6 Q K  Graded CaH

1

Li. 69( r .

s
1

' Steak IV d ^ c a . . '^ '' ' ’ ' V  ■ lb. 81c '

Chuck Roast
»

lb. 3 5 * ' 1
^^UhL •

L.

Frankfurters sn-i-a
Mb.
ri9. SI .00 ^

m 1
1

2 9 fJumbo Bologna snead
ibOb
fk*. 39« L

HOWl
S W l|

M J

UbbyP««*

f̂ ruit Cocktail
SertWH

^  Honte
Can i t

Toont

Detergent n * . U r^I ot 29*
Bleach . . . . ai 19*
Bleach & 19*
Cleanser la o .

9  14.0b. L C a . 23*
Pads so*

••ObI . 25*
Paste Wax j . * . . . . l- lkCm 67*
Toilet Tissue * .« 2 la(la 23*

If  th«r«  w «r« Academy Aw ards tor fanocB loocSia RCmFA find oQ th en  Yah»B 
in the nm ningl They’re the baii-kiiown brandi throiiiAout the ocrantry. They’rd 

the *%tare’* of the advertiang bioujAt to yoa ria  new yiyciA  magannea, redb aod T V . 
YoaHI b« •fo rry *« y o d  with deiigfal when yo« aoan (heae Featiral-tlDie prioeiL 

I f f  a chance to podeet tremtndom eavinga while yo« stock up on the famous foods 
your (amfly loves. F ill y o tr cupboard now (your fretaatt too) during 

Saieway’a Festival of Famoua Foods!

Peter Pan 
Crunchy or PlainPeanut Butter

.t

Folgers Instant Coffee
*Salad Dressing 

Cane Sugar
Kraft
Miracle Whip.

32-Ox.
Jar

10-Lb.
Bag

Cake Mix 
Cake Mix 
White Corn Meal 
Margarine aiw  
Margarine Nicaa 

Peanuts CaeMall. 

Shortening ok. 
Shortening Spry ■ '

Flour ^
Cream Cheese 
Flour
Ritz Crackers

ff-Oi.

I-Lk.

ConKrfkmMUk Ivtporatad

Pit Milk ei«paM*aa 
Borden i MBk ii«p*raM
ROIWH Dnaip IHaaaw

Tonwlo Soup Hai« . 
PolnK>)iv4Soap 1C 
Alomimim Foil ah.. 
Pram urn 

Cereak
Kelloggs Cereal {Racial "Ir

Marwall Hoii 
tagnlar ar OriR

i r  aB'

il-O li..
Ca«

Coffee *̂'̂ *̂ * Houia

10-Lb.

Coffee StiS’iV*?;'*' 
Kleenex 

L & P Sauce 

Hydrox Cookiac im

«oo-c«.
toa

t-Oa.

'  5L
Orange Juice ^  
Tomato Juice 
Pineapple Chunks 
Birdseye Peos

xen

Dote

A »«a4
ApiWiliar

M-Oi.
Cant

l-lb. 22c
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Foodhandlers School W ill 
Be Held Here Next Week

Sixty-five miilion people eat out 
daiiy and millions more trade at 
markets, groceries, bakeries and 
other food establishments e v ^ -  
day, according to the Texas State 
Department of Health The health 
of these people is in the -hands of 
the foodhandtei;to a great .extent: 

The chance to learn of the im
portance of the foodhandler's job 
and ways to assure sanitary food 
handling will be given at the 11th 
foodhandlers* school which will be 
held in Big Spring.^ starting Mon
day at the Municipal Auditorium.

*lhe school, which will ,be con
ducted by the Texas State Depart
ment of Health and the Midland^ 
Ketor-Howard Health HrifTTias onF 
specific aim In mind — better food
handling.

Robert Monroe of the State De
partment of Health in Austin will 
be the instructor for the school. | 

Motion pictures, slides, demon-'

strations and talks will provide in
formation on- food poisoning, the 
importance of the' foodhandler’s 
job, protection of the,foodhandler’s 
health, prevention of food waste, 
sanitation and job efficiency.

Each day’s program wili be dif-, 
ferent. Attendance at one class 
daily for the five days enabies 
cox erage of the entire'course^___

Here is the wceklv program:
.Monday, Foodhandling and Bac

teria; Tuesday, Preventing Food 
Contamination and Spoilage; Wed
nesday, .Three P'nemies o? the 
F o o d  Establishment; Thursday. 
Sanitization, StoragS, Handling of 
Dishes and I'tensils; and Friday. 
Voii and Your Job; Personal Hy
giene and Salesmanship.

Classes will be conducted from 
9:30 to 11 a m. and 2;30 to 4 p m. 
each day. Those who successfully 
complete the course will be award
ed a certificate in sanitary food-

ty jeg g  B l a i r

paving project on U.S. Highway 80 
• • • •I

THE RITZ li? COOLED 
BY GA.S

REFRIGERATION

lJ a  m

AIR CONDITIONED
YOUR R AND R THEATRES  

PRESENTS TODAY'S PROGRAMS

TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c '
THE PICTURE THITS ASTOUNDING THE WORLD!

• w «

PLUS:
MO BWKHu m IRWIN ALLEN*a WINDSOR moc« cto

LA TE NEWS ~  COLOR CARTOON
RITZ—CANDY'S PARTY-TIME SATURDAY

KIRK DOUGLAS IN

TH E BIG TREES
In Color

BRING AN EMPTY HALF GALLON  
CARTON OF GANDY'S MILK 

STARTS AT 9:30

A few thrips and fleahoppers are 
showing up on sume of the older 
cotton in the county, according to 
County Agent James Taylor, lip 
says they will not do, enough dam
age to .justify poisoning at this 
early date.

Whenever the cotton plants he- j 
gin to develop .squares, though, the 
crop may need poisoning if the jn- 
seefs are present in large numbers. 
Taylor .suggests that farmers wait 
until then, and apply two apjdica- 
tions of poison at seven-day inter
vals.

“ From July 1 until about the 
last week in July no noison should 
be used,’ ’-he said. “ Thi.s.will gi\e 
the beneficial insects a chance to 
build up and take care of any mild

infc.statioiis.
“ The first crop of boll worms Is 

not due until about the last of July, 
so cotton growers should skip most 
of July witli their poisoning.’’

handling. All foodhandlers are re
quired to have foodhandlers’ cer- 
tificates.

Careless foodhandlers can spread 
over 25 of the communicable dis
eases. the Department of Health 
says. Four out of five cases of all 
reported diseases are caused from 
the entrance of disease germs in
fo the body through the mouth.

Such diseases as trench mouth, 
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diph-, 
theria, influenza and septic sore 
throat can bo ^revonttd by sani
tary methods in manufacturing, 
processing, distributing and pre
paring and serving food and drink.

Anyone may attend the .school 
and there is no admission charge.

Taylor says the report from down 
.state reveals that insects are work
ing steadily on cotton fields. The 
brown leaf worm, green leaf worm, 
cabbage looper and boll worm are 
all building up.

He says we can expect all of 
(hem with the possible exception 
of the brown leaf worm. It came 
across from Mexico and has not 
worked its way this far porth yet 
He say.s it is equally if not more 
destructive than the green leaf 
worm.

George Glynn of Stanton is the 
new manager of the Martin Coun
ty ASC. He succeeds Charles Dan
iels. who was transferred to a 
similar position at Muleshoe.

Glynn has been farm supervisor 
of the ASC for the last year and 
a half.

They don’t list the top ten dry 
spots or wet spots like they do the 
jiikf box. records. I f  anyone did, 
he'd have to put Coahoma in first 
pjnee for dryness.
M ost of the fields are still blow

ing a little. They had such little 
rain over there that weeds are not 
much of a problem.

Donald Lay has nothing growing 
on his place just west of Coahoma 
but his irrigation well is kept busy. 
Lay is furnishing water for the

’The caged-hen project at Stan
ton has. reached the laying stage 
now. Tom Houston and KIma Nich
ols are already getting a few eggs 
from their young pullets. Houston 
said he gathered eight or 10 eggs 
a day fron) his flock of over 1,200 
hens.

The pullets will be 19 weeks old 
in a few days and were not ex
pected to start laying for another 
week or two. There are four poul- 
trymen aroury] Stanton with caged 
hens. The other two are Mason 
and Billy Coggins. All four will 
sell eggs to a San Angelo egg deal
er, who will send an egg truck to 
Stanton.regularly.

Argentina Revolt
Elements Squelched

r: r

Fred Wilson, dairyman north of 
Big Spring, says the main help that 
dairymen need right now is enough 
rain to make a feed crop. Wil.son 
says his young, cotton i.s slowly 
d.ving, but he has 40 acres of cane 
that is growing well.

Mo.st dairymen are on surplus 
now, Wilson says, which cuts down 
the nrofit. This surplus is based on 
whatever a dairvman produces 
during October. November, De
cember and January. Whatever 
they produce in excess of milk 
sold during those months is called 
surplus and bought for about half 
price.

Wilson says that cows give less 
milk during cold weather. In sum
mer they produce an extra amount, 
but people don't consume it then 
This cau.ses a surplus, which mu.st 
he sold at low prices.

N0MAN31
woman ^TODAY LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40e _____________
CHILDREN 10c

ALSO— SELECTED  SHORTS

assn sMt$«s 
mm Hcwi wriie sssRus •MHO ans

F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y .

IC tA W I MVtt
M eroN i > MAtOU I

PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL

.SAN ANUJO Ml WAV’

STARTS
TONIGHT

ADULTS 50e —  CHILDREN FREE  
FIRST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING

V V

: wesrt
M O S T  D C 8FC 1U ITC  

’ G A M B L E  I

TAR I N

John Agar * Mamie Von Doren

PLUS: NEWS —  CARTOONS

t f R U A C t
^ __ . . . .  . . .DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT 
AND FRIDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE  
DOUBLE FEATURE

I r»'NVi _

Ie n n if e r  J o n e s
Morning,Miss DoveJ

T i n m n /i a S c o p E *
SMflN M St ivM m USt SW 0*< SBwnS fr’VM W

HIT NO. 2

iQUN
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

NEWS
2 CARTOONS

0J
/

BOX OFFICE  
OPEN 7:00 

ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN FREE

WEST HI-WAY 80 —  PHONE 3-2631

2 BIO^ FIRST RUN A H R A e T IO N S
STARTS TONIGHT

/
w *

From
rii« A woman's soft kiss...

a burst of violence...
the

5 ^

and suddenly ha I 
was on fhe run,,, ^ sL  

ifh H m r in
pursuit
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•wkMIkilkMUCt 0 «A O «

COMING SOON 
W ALT DISNEY'S

THE GREAT LOCOMOTIVE CHASE

A few braceros are being brought 
into thi.v area, according to Ralph 
White, president of the local Farm 
Bureau. Most of these have been 
special hands, though a few farm
ers are beginning to ask for cot
ton choppers,

“ If we could get a good rain, 
there might be quite a demand for 
workers,”  he said.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina WV̂ - 
A r g e n t l n a ' s  provisional gov
ernment appeared confident today 
it has the country well under con
trol.

This was the conclusion drawn 
from the lifting of the martiaT law 
imposed during last weekend’s re
volt. But one Cabinet member 
said privately it is known that not 
all the active enemies of the gov
ernment have been executed or ar
rested.

Firing squads carried out 27 
death senterfees under tlie state of, 
martial law, and the rjevocation 
order said specifically there wpuld 
be no more executions. The em
ergency decree was put in effect 
shortly after the revolt broke' out 
Saturday.

The Cabinet minister said Pres
ident Pedro Aramburu’s regime 
was trying to get rid of disaffected 
members of the armed forces.

while at the same time endeavor
ing to assure labor the govern 
ment is not antiworker.

He said the government is aware 
that many supporters of ousted 
President Juan Peron still can be
found among the workers, but it 
believe.s their influence is dimin
ishing.

Government spokesmen .have 
blamed dieliard Peronistas and 
Cpminuni.st elements for starting 
the revolt.

Some’ 800 persons noxB • are in 
custody on charges of plotting or 
participating in the fight against 
the Aramburu government.

The, latest announced arrests 
those 'of two army officers at the 
c i t y  of Rosario. Police there 
se iz^  retired Gen. • Enrique Lud- 
gan and a Col. Frascogna.

Ludgan was mentioned in Rebel 
radio broadcasts as one of the 
leaders of the rebellion.

i

Ves, we want Y O U  to test 

our R eliab le  p rescrip tion  

service. Bring us your Doc

tor’s next prescription. You ’ll 

value our courtesy, prompt

ness and fair prices.

Delivery At No Extra Churite

GOUND PHARMACY
4lt H.IN YHONt 4-S212 

a— « sig SMINC. IIUS

PRESCRIPTIONS

S A V E S  YO U  »12“
_______ O N  THE PERFECT

G IFT FOR DAD!

While down at Corpus ChrisU 
last week, 1 attended a four-day 
writer’s conference. listening to 
the professionaLs tell how they 
made a living writing stories

One man about 35 years of age 
i had developed quite a gold mine 
by writing for confes.sion or so- 
called “ true”  m.-igazines. Some of 
the time he wrote as a drunkard 
or gambler or maybe a wife-beat
er, but his best story, he said, 
was when he portrayed an unwed 
mother. A story like that, if well 
written, would hit the jackpot ev
ery time.

Another writer w a s  Garland 
i Roark who wrote “ The Wake of 
fhe Red W'itch”  and other novels I that were later made into mories. 
He said in his research he often 

j found the truth so unbelievable 
! that no editor would publish it In 
I the Pacific, he said, there were 
i brick red octupuses And there is 
' one island where the giant crabs 
I climb (he coconut trees, snip off 
> the nuts and let them fall to the 
I ground to be cracked. Then the 
crabs climb down and eat the in
side of the coconut. Roark ne\er 
used these facts in his sea stories, 

I though, because h f said people 
I would call him a liar.

Hero’* th« nowtst and 
finosl shaver avar nnada 
by Schick— invantors of 
alactric s h a v i n g .  It 
makas any other method 
o f shaving as obsolete 
as a straight raior. Faa- 
hiras supar-honad haads 
with new s h a r p n e s s ;  
curved combs with new 
precision; hi-powar mo
tor with new perfection. 
Gat one for Dad.

$ 1 ^ 8 8

$1.00 Weakly

NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY

BUY ON OUR 
- 14-DAY  
FREE TRIALI

ZAU J tw a tT  CO. 
PWat* miM

NO OOWJt PAYMINT 

I .M  w m i T

11 • cea. I ) 3rd at Mala Dial 4-C371

•U- — \

SCREEN ‘TTMES

THE FIRST TEXAN

.Screen I ............  8:3C j

.Screea 2 .......... 18;It
^ r e fB  1 ...........  11:M|

THE WAY OUT

Screen 2 .......... . «:4« I
Screen 1 ...........  lt:M
Screen 2 ...........  11:3C

\
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hurray for the, red, white and blue!

Summer In the sun play . . red. 

white and blue Wyner cotton knit with 

a fine cotton sheen twill in solid 

colors. You can spend the whole

auimner in these. Sizes 8 to 16.

Skirt and Ovcrblousc

Skirt and Blousev

12.95
12.95

r  r

- I  I I

TOl
BIG SPRI 

cloudy and 
and Saturd 
tonight. Hlgl 
tomorrow li

VO L 29

WASHINGTO 
senhower—rep 
best progress 
a week’s hos| 
handled “ quil 
House busines 
Ing of 21 doct 

This new ae 
at the Army’; 
pital late this 

At the san 
Hagerty, Whil

TwoAi
Priests
After 3

HONG'KON 
announced to 
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fomia. Father 
ford and Thoir 
were released
years in priso 
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’■ “ Two Ameri 
William Cliffor 
ard Phillips, t 
prison terms c 
leased today I 

The release ( 
priests had he 
U.S. Consular 
the China bord 
the expected i 
train rolled In 
two men on t 
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might be seve 
week before U 
ish colony.

The two Roi 
w ill be the f 
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months. Word 
release raise 
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W r it
Court
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ably will d ^ i 
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Court for a re 
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ment from 118 
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the matter hi 
but that the ti 
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